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AMC 
EDUCATION 

To, 
Ms. Parvathy S, 

ENGINEERING COLLE GE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in 
Tele Fax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

Bren Trilliu, A-3 0 I, N Aganathapura (V), 
Begur (H), Behind Mico Bosch gate, 
Bengaluru-560 I 00 

07-03-2017 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Information Science and Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of 
Information Science and Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and 
conditions: 

l . Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 
Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confinn 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education . You are required to giv~ 0_ne month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, coSt of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE: Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 d 



.z. 
B . . For calcu,ati~n.•c;>f.increm_cni:; whitJ, ,1~ due in the month ~fOctober ana salary payable in November of 

ev~~ye~r;one ·should,_~a\•_e p~t.hl' 7 (-seyen) months of-servi1,--ewithin the academic year.in the Institution 
_ 
0 ~ao:~r5.s o_ul~~av7_-.Jo~~¢d t~.c '. qP.l!e~e:on_ or b~f?i-e i•t March. -Increment will -be paid for every comple~ed 

. \ . er:v:~e-ln .?µr .~ol~~g-~, :.subj_c~t to yo~r _tea~hil_lg performance -and general b~havior, punc~ahty, 
. P i:titP?tion_ 1~ academic and c?~curnc':'lar ?Ctivlties, presentation of seminars;. wo,rkshops, publlcat1on of 
artic;_es .m National ~_nd International Joµr,nals during tlie_academlc year. However, the Trust has the right 
to Wl~l~~\d/def~t your_ increment in case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a Performance 
Apprai~al C_omm1~cc {PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment and continuation 
of.serv1_ces m Para,rnahamsa Foundation Trust. 

9. .Your-job Is transferrable to any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or Its associated 
·Institutions in India or abroad including the new Institutions and Institutions proposed to be started in 
different parts of India. 

10. A~y kind of malpractice/misconduct/disobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned duties, you 
will be terminated immediately with out further notice. Any penalty levied by the VTU for any lapse in work 
shall be paid by you only and not by the College. 

11. Before reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testimonials with the College, for 
immediate verification by VTU/ AICTE or any Inspection Committee. You may obtain an acknowledgement 

·from the.College and the certificates ·wm be returned to you at the time ofleaving the lnsti~ution. 

12. ·Retain the ffrst·copy of this Appointment Letter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the 
same to the Principal along with original certificates, if you are satisfied with the above terms and 
conditions and wiBing to join our Institution. 

With. Best-Wishes, 

\~··-
PRIN CIPAL 

AMC EN GIN EERIN G COLLEGE 
CHAIRMAN 

PARAMAHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

ACCEPTANCE OF THE EMPLOYEE 

I have read the above terms and conditions, I have understood the contents fully and I hereby accept the 
appointment on the said terms and condition~.. I also confirm that I posses~ ~enuine degree and marks 
statement and agree to submit/surrender my or1gmal marks statements to the Principal. I hereby declare that I 
have the eligibility to teach as per AICTE norms and as long as I. am _employ~d with AMC Engineering College 
under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust®, I will not leave the College m the m\ddle of the academic session and 

·11 not cause inconvenience to the students, In case of breach of understand mg by me, management can take 
;;~al action against me as per the above terms and may inform the future employe~;~ 

Date: 7 _ 3 -~/ 1- Signature of Employee 

(Ji Scanned with OKEN Scanner 
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore· 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
Tele Fax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

05-01-2017 

To, 
Dr. Sudha Rani S 
BTM Layout, Ud~pi Garden Signal 
Bengaluru. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Information Science and Engineering. 

S . This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Information 
cience and Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

I. Y o~r appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
penod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 
Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As a Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, 
professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-n_ianagement activit!es, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted SU1tably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic _Ye~r, the academic s~hedule g~ts 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole obJect1ve of the ~ollege 1s to provide 
quality education. You are required to giv~ o_ne month's notice, before the last workmg day of o,dd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated hqU1dated damag~~ to the Coll~ge t? an ~xtent of a month s s~lary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advert1smg, conductmg mterv1ews, experts profess10nal 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC£NGG. COLLEGE· Admjssions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 -



.:Z.: 8
- · For talcu!ati9n_-c;if.increm~~i:; whkh i~ due in the month of October ani:I salary payable in November of 

eve.~•year;one ·should·h<1v_e.put.ir17 (.~even) months of-service within the academic year in the Institution 
or one sho_u1d:hav~joirl~d t~:e'Gpllege:on or before tsc March. -Increment will be paid for every completed 
year_ ~f ·ser:v\~e In: oµr :(:ol1~1te,: subject t~ you/ teaching performance· and general behavior, punctuality, 

·. pai~cip?tion_ 
1
~ academic and ·co-curricular ~ctivii:ies, presentation of-seminars,: wo,rkshops, publication of 

~rtw~es.m Nat1011al ~_nd l~ternation~l Jow:nals during tlie_academlc y7ar. However, the Trust has the right 0 
"Vl~l~o\d/de.fer y_our. mcrement m case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a Performance 

Apprai~al C_ommitt_ee-(PAC) will review your services and recommend for your increment and continuation of-serv1_ces m Paramahamsa Foundation Trust. 
9

· Your Job is transferrable to any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Tr~st or its associated 
·ln

5
tltutions in India or abroad including the new Institutions and Institutions proposed to be started in different parts of India. 

lO. Any kind of malpractice/misconduct/disobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned duties, you 
will be terminated immediately without further notice. Any penalty levied by the VTU for any lapse in work shall be paid by you only and not by the College. 

11. Before reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testimonials with the College, for 
immediate verification by VTU/AICTE or any Inspection Committee. You may obtain an acknowledgement 

·from the.College and the certificates will be returned to you at the time ofleaving the Institution. 

12. ·Retain the fir~·copy of this Appointment Letter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the 
same to the· Principal along with original certificates, if you are satisfied with the above terms and 
conditions and willing to join our Institution. 

With Best Wishes, 

\ , · '. ' 
PRIN CIPAL 

AMC EN GIN EERIN G COLLEGE CHAIRMAN  
PARAMAHAMSA FOUN DATION  TRUST® 

ACCEPTAN CE OF THE EMPLOYEE 

d conditions I have understood the contents fully and I hereby accept the 
I have read the above terms an d d'ti·o' ns I also confirm that J possess genuine degree and marks . t the said terms an con 1 • h I 
appomtmen on b . / d r my original marks statements to the Principal. I hereby declare t at 
statement ~n? ~gree to su mit surr;~C;E norms and as long as J am employed with AMC Engineering _College 
have the eltg1b11fty to teach a~ pe; t ® I will not leave the College in the middle of the academic session and 
under Paramahamsa Fo~

nd
atwn h rus d ' ts In case of breach of understanding by me, management can take 

will not cause inconvenience t~ t stu t e~m~ and may inform the future employer and VTU. legal action against me as pert e a ove e ·. 

Date: 05 t~n l')...-o l't- Sl~ ployoo 











































































































































































ENGINEERING COLLEGE
AffiliatedtoVisvesvarayaTechnologicalUniversity,Belagavi...-

Recognised by Govt' of Kirnataka, Approved by AICTE' New Delhi'

lMe
NATIONAL BOARD
OF ACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDTTEDffi

Aciredited UV tUlC & NBA (2009'2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi'

4110U2009

To,
Dr.T.N.Sreenivasa
Flat No. 007, Pyramid Platina Apartment,
Bengaluru - 560062

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Professor in the Mechanical Engineering iri AMC

Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. your appointment is against a pennanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary

period unA nur to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chainnan, AMC Engineering College'

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other adrnissible allowances.

3. As an professor i1 the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching stattdards, discipline,

professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4. you shall work on ftrll tirne basis and should nor leave the Deparlment without the rvritten pertnissiott of the

Principal during the working hours frorn gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days" You shall avail leave and

holidays with pr.ior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of nlore than 4 days

continuously frorn attending the duties will be liable for terrnination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for

more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one uronth's prior notice by sr-rbrnittirrg a resignation letter to the Chairntarr of the AMC
Engineering College arid obtain an acknowledgen-rent. [f you wish to continue or discontinue yotl slrotrld cotrflrt'r-r

in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Cltairtt-ran of tlre

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to yon, only when you give proper notice of resignation" This

condition is laid down only to saf-eguard the academic interests of students dr-rring the acadernic year and to avoid

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is reqtrired in all cases).You rn'ill also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactoly atrd yottr teachirlg is

substandard as per the expected qLrality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities" If you involve in any anti-stLrdent and anti-managemellt activities, your services will be

terminated irnmediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own duling the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently acadernic work ivill get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide

quality education. You are required to give one rnonth's notice, befbre the last worl<ing day of odd/even

semester or pay eornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darrages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
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To, 

AMC ENGINEERING COLLEGE . . 

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological Univ�rsity, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi & Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka and NBA Accredited 

18th Km., Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560 083 Karnataka, India. Phone No.: 080-27828655, Fax: 080-27828656 

April 1, 2015 

Dr. Girisha C., 
No.226, 4th 'A" Main, 
6th Block, 3rd Phase,' 3rd Stage, 
Banashankari, Bengaluru - 560085. 

Dear Dr. Girisha C., 

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect from July 6, 2015. 

This is to inform you that you
. 
have been. appointed as Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC

Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory · completion . of on� y�<1,r
pr_obationary period and has to be confirnied by a sep;:i.rnte _ le�ei: o.fappointment from the Chairman, AMC 
Engineering College; Bengaiurii:-- -· -------------·------- .... - . . . . . . . .. . --·- ...... - ....... ............................ . 

. . . . 

2. Youwill be paid in the AICTE Scale <:>f�s-. 37400-67000 and other admiisibl� allowances,·
. . . . ·-··· ...................... ...... ........ , .. _ .. ,.� ......... ·---·· .. ..,_ ... ... . . .. . 

3. As Professor iri the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, 
professionai secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the In�titution. _ 

. . . . . . . . ... 

4. Yciu shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written p�rmission of the .
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

. . . 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave.at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement· If you wish to continue or discontinue you should .confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

· Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give pr-0per notice ofresignation. This
...• condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the. academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the AcademkYear. 
. . . . 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Gov�rnment Job/Foreign Assi�ent/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fitto work. (proof of docuinentey evidence is requited in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice ifyour services are not satisfactory and your teaching is .
substanaara·. as· per ·the·.·etpectect• q_:t1!ility··_·s,rii.ncta:rcts·• of tlle·•�ouege;an�--not- wilfing-to accept·the· ctelegatea ..... 

.
responsibilities. . If you involve in any anti�student and anti�managenierit activities, your services will be 

... terminated immediately without giving.any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your. own during the Academic Year,.the academic s.chedule gets .
disturbed and consequently academic work will.get affected; as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

· to cover the part time lecturers rerriuneratiori, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses:

. . .. 2 

."'!"I 
l 
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everyy*xr,t:*.g sheilklh,lvepr:tin?lsevcnlnr*nthso[servic*within t]rr"+acarlcr.rli'r:v*arll]ahE;'ii:]i;lrilil,il

3,**ir *flsgl-"ri*e i:n *e^g.^ {*!lege, suh!*cl t$ }.s:{.f t:eachir:g psifhr*:a*cx al:d gerieritl he}:i:vi*r, F}l}${fualit'y'
iartieipatiirlx i*r dcati*rni. nnlt *o-*,rrric*:i'xr,artlvitie.s" pr*senta(i*::l r:{seminarc, w*ries}rops, publlcxtlan cf
arrictei in Ndttoniii:anri Iir*er.nilti**4, X,riur:usls duri*g tlr* acatle mic year. ll*wrver, tlre "i'r*st has thc right

to witlnh*lit$/r*r*fcr yonr inrretnent irilgase your services ar* nfit sa$sfaet*ry, ilv*ty yt"rfir 3 F*rf$r.manee

Apprai*al fanimittie {PAC} r*,ilt reviewyourservices and recommenrt fur },ottr itrrremenl atrcl c(}I)tinllatl{rti

fl f ",ieryices iii Far**:alra ntsa Fo u nda,t i *n'l'rusl
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Ins,titu$*:r:*tir.r t*niia n, ulrro*.t inctts.*i*g tlrel*tw ltrxtit*tlcns nnel lnstilutir:ns rr*p*se$ t* ile lilart.ri ii''

dl$errnt p*lts of lnciia.

1$. Arry ki4d *f i*,*lpractice/misc*nductldisob*Sience and rtrrt ad{spti{,1g YTU ;:*ei C*llcgt xssigneti iluti*s' .vr;ii

t*ifi b*termi$ated irlmerjiately wltlr+ut'fUrther nsticr. Anyperi*lty.ltvied hy t1'rr: VTti li:r"a*y l;:ps* ir: nt:l:k

shsli b* SmirI try yru *nly a*d nert by',the ColltSg

ll.. Sefqrr*,rcpsrttrlg m $r:ty, y*u **itt;.uict dqposit alloriginal certificales anri iesiit:rr:*ials wirlr th* iJtilijg,*, fr:r

imrnerliatl veridcation hy VTUIAICfg oiapy lrtspectiorr Carnmittee. Yau rtxty ohtain an ackrliirr,'lerlgt'rrri:Iit

frunr tlt* C*11*g*and tlie ct.rtificates wili bi returnr:r: to ystl t the timc *f lr:rvirrg lhe lnstilutirin'

say11e to the Prirxrpal alorrg r+,ith *riginal ce,r'tlfleates, il you ure sati:;ii{"'(l ",vitir th* ill;ilv" tt'r-iir' liltl
csnt*jti*tis and lvrllrng to i*in *ur Irstituti*n.

With Ilest Wishes,

"i,",;..,. CIIAIRMAN
PA*SXIIAHA MSA TSU}ISA:TTON TRT}S'T &

ass'EqTANCE oI' TH p sM#I,$xsH

.*r,**.nr *rtd a$ieeto sutrmit/strlrcrrrirlr my eriginal rnarkr staturenMts thr Prinl;ir;rl t-\r'e!y tlt:r:i;rrt' ti;}l i

i,;;; s* *itgit iliny to tua*'h a$ per AIC'rli norm: and :rs [or:51 as I arn en*p]*yrri wrth A]"'1C f;ngi*t'critr;1 i-t'1i"3 :

ll-16;ri actign atrJainst Hr1li:s lx:r lhe ebt:rve t$rms *nd rnav rrt{brrn t}re f*t*re tut1i}r,1",'t allci V'1'1.}'

o r[o+[r4\r
t

*f firnpit:1'rt'hatc:



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
19" K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore .0600E3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : princifat@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :080-27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

To,
Dr. A K Murthy,
No. 830, l7F Main, 5,r,Block
RR Nagar, Bengaluru-S600 1 0.

Dear Sir,

16-05-2017

Sub: Appointment as a Professor & Dean in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.
This is to inform you that you have^been appointed as a professor & Dean in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC arglr"".irg c"il;",H;gulo."-s:, *itrr ilre rolrowing terms and conditions:

I ^ Your appointment is against a peflxanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion- of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed bv a t.p;;;-;;;; 
"ilop";rr""nt r.o, flr" Lnii.rur, AMC Engin".iing co,ege"Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AIcTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.
3' As a Professor & Dean in the abov.e said position, you..r""d.to maintain punctuarity, teacrring standards,discipline' professional secrecy and ethicr, *uraurJoi'.i,,i"otior, dress code andlecorum of the Institution.
4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave tlie Departrnent without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. t" ; i.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval ir tn" Principal u, p"."n. i;ii"g. rures. unautliorized absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties *ill b" llable for iermiration of yo;r";"ices and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated u. t*o days of abser^c.e for,rr" i.,rpor" of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence formore than three days is riabre for terinination ofjob *iirrolt'noti"..

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the semester as per vrU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one monthis prior notice bt.;b;ilrg a resignation retter to the chairman of the AMCEngi,eering college and obtain an acknowleos3*Lt. iiv", ;irr, to Jonti,ue o. dircontinue you shourd confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acade,ii" Y"u. ura t1" same should be approved by the chairman of theTrust' The original rnarks cards will be returned to you, onry when y;, ;i";;;per notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down o,ly to safeguard the academic inierests of students during the acadernic year and to avoidswitching over fi'om one Institution to another in the middle of tlre Academic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonabl" 
^,i1",- 

if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillness or if you are not fit to work. (pto:l of io.rr.nt"u.y .rio.n.e is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within tlie said academic year.without ,"ri.. iiyJur services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as pT the expected quality standards or ti.,"-coilege, and ,o, *iiling to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-m*arug.,r"nt a"tlriti.s, your services wilr beterminated immediately witlrout giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.
7' If you decide to disconti,ue the job on.your-own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will get affectJd, as the sore objectirl or tn" college is to providequality education' You are required to give oie month's notice, beforeit. turt working day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the college to an extent of a month,s salary

i:":.;:lliJflX |i[:"[:J:,ffiJ;[:1.,.,,",, 
cost of adveriising, conductiig ini..,i.*s, experts f-r"..ionur

AMG
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et'eryyear,onesh*trl$i*rvepr:tin?isrl.$*l]rntmths*fs*tvictwifhin llreilcarl*r:iir:.,ve;lritrt|)ci;:3iiiir,iir,rl
&r snd shotrliJ havt joined ih* tiulleg*: on i:r L,efore lst Marcir. Inrrement will Lie piiid tirr r,v,t,r']i i trrriii,,,..ri
yedr of seiYifb in our College, subjtet to your teachilrg perfornranc* anrl ger:elal brlrlvinr', lirrr:ctrr:lir.r,,

a*lt'l*s in.t{*tluiilii il}r* lilternatinnal Jourrratrs rl*ri*6l.}re acar*eniir yu*r. }lcu,*ver, tl.re 'l'ir"lsi has the right
to withholdldefei ycur inrre rnent in ras* you. ,*rrii.*s are not s;t!sfact{}!"y Hrr,ry y*ilr a Prrfor;nance
Appr*isai Ctlninrittee (PAC] lvill rcview your seruices anri rerommenri fol yorrr incremept arrcl r:ontinua,.rrrr:
of serviced i* Paranrahamsa Frundation J'rusl

Y*ur |*h is tsitrs{r:ryai:it' to any *f the Institutions unil*r Param*i:amsa Fc.rl*xi;lt,il;n ?rr:st *r irs ;lssrir':;licil
Ingtirugi*n*'tri t*di:l +ir abroad iltclruling tlte *nrv lnstilr:tions fi$d in$t?tuti*ns prr:p*red l* i]+r ritaltr,rl iir
different part.s r:f Intlia.

J.0. Any kird o{malpractice/misct:n<iuct/<lissbediencc and not acceprir:g VTU *nrl Cnllege ;rr.":ignerl ilrrtr,.'s. -v:}u

r,9iltrhs'tsr'{$isaredirnmetJta&*Jvw}tlruutf}rrtherxgtit:*.A*rypenaltS,ievietl hy the l,rTil tr:raiiy iir;xr* it wr:r:ii
shall be prd byy*u only arrd not by the Colkge.

I t. Before reporting to rluty. you sltaulei derrosir al} or-iginal cerrificates and testimonia]s wlrh l]ir {.r-rllt.ge, icrr
irurnerli,*re lrerlficarkrn hy VTUIAIffFS *ramp"l*uprcii,{}t} {+xrmittse. Y$u ru*y r:brain x$ ar:kuh*,ied;;iim*nr
konr th*'eo{legri and the ct,rtificates rr,rfli be returnrtl tci you,at the tin:e *f }eaving f}re {r'ir;tit$tiun

12. Retaiu't e,firsteop.{ oltiris A;rpaintm+nt l,ett*rand r*f$xg*grsignature ** t}r* secorxl rupy anil rstir:-* dxr
same ts t|*e Pri*cipral al*lrg with r:riginai certifkatg5- Jf;iyou re $ati$i"iil{j w"ith lhr ahr;vi: tr:r}l:.; ;ril(l
c*zufi{in*s a*d rvi}lir:g tl: i$i$ $r}r trllstitutiri$.

With Sest Wishes,

.3.

i C}IAIRMAI'I
.i .ii] f}ASAMAIIAM$/T FOUNDATION TRITS? S

AC$S,FTAl,{"SLSI"-.Ht$;g'f ,tf; I.QySS

I trare rs$*' above terms ;lnrj conditi{x}$, l,hate untl*rstotxl thc {:ontents l'rr1iy *nel ! }trrr,i'rv .rr:rtitt th*'

nppcinlure*t:,,ttii'he saiij terrns a:rti c'onr!itions. Ialso colfirm thiit Ipris.;tls:;1;erruin* ili:1'1r'r'i':,ritr-r.rir,,irii:i

havc the efigihllity ft: tu;rr:h as pcT AICTH r:orrns and ax kxrg,as'l am en':phyr:ri lr'ith AMC [*girrr','rin;; {-i:ili',g'.:

rirtderParanrahatrlsaFnrrrrtj;rtro13Trust(tD, IH,ill notlea\retheCollegr:rrrtir*rrrrtlt!lruIthe3r]rlr,rrr:, i,',r]('tr) rlit,i

Irgal actirin ag{*in$t ru*;}i i'}r:r the ab*ve t*}'nrs lriiij ma.v rrrfrrttr ih€ ftit$r* ernpiuy*r arrd V"l'U,

rlare: rclslg0 l+

- -.--- * -- -.ri-,..



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
19" [.Mr Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mait : princi[at@amcec.edu. in
TeleFax :080-27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

2.

3.

4.

23-0s-2015
To,
Dr. Solaimuthu C,
Flat No. C23, I't Floor
Sipcot Housing Colony,
Dharga, Hosur-635126.

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following tenns and conditions:

l ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engin..iirg College,
Bangalore"

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

As a Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline,
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum oftlie Institution.

YoLr shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Depaftrnent withor-rt the written permission of the
Principal during tlie working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. UnaLrthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for tennination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue yollr services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letterto the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue yolr should confirm
in writing at the beginning of tlie eaclt Academic Year and the same should be approved by t-he Chairrnan of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p.oper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one lnstitution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if yoLr get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are trot fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requirea in att 

"ur"9.Yo., 
will also be

relieved within the said academic year witltout notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegaled
responsibilities. If you iltvolve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
tenninated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If yoLr decide to discor-rtinue the job on yollr own dLrring the Acaclemic Year, the academic schedule gets
distLrrbed and conseqrtently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/"r"rt
semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration. cost of advertisins" conductins interviews. exnefts nrofessional

5.

6.

7.



:X:

year cf sEtvir:e in oui"College, subjrtt tu your teaching pcrforrrrance and gtin*iaI brh;rvi.:'rr., l,r,r,c:',i;,;,r3,,
participatforr itr siadernic anil cu-cun'ic*!ai artivities, pieientatinn uf seminirs, lvgrk:;lir:ps, pr"ii:iicati6:, rit
artiti$s iu..Narjoil$ian* lnte,r.n;itional f ournais tluring i116 acaclem,ie },.rar. lluw*vtlr, the l"i*si has tlr* riglir
ts withhCIi#d"gfgr yq*r inersln*nt ill cff$$ f*tr srr,oltno ar*., n{}t satnsfeetoly, tv*ry ysi}t a F+:rfr.rm*r*e
Anpraisal Conimitiee ip*,C) in itl rtlvrsl^.'your serviccs anrl rer*mrnend for yorrr ilcrernent arrt{ copfinr-srii;rir
rif r,ervice$ ih Fa ra ntaha ilrsa Fo u nda ti o rr TrilsL

Institutions'in lnriia or abroad inciu;!ing t!:e new lnstilutirins ancl lnstitr:tit:l:s prll:osei :o ire:;tai-rr.,: i,
diff*rent p*,r,t.,i *f !ndi*.

1& A*y ktlrd ofrm*ipr*#oafffiirt;sud*q tldt & ss'and nsr arcepring !'TU ancl Collegr assignerS d*tics. y*Lr
will be t€rminetedirnmeriiately witl{ctrt:firthsr sotice. Any penalty livied by the VTIJ krr any lapse in r+r,rt,

11, $efcrre rsp$rtillg ts *It)., p'*u sh*ule$ dep*sit*tri ariginal r ertificates and tesrimonials **irh th* {-r:11*Sr, tar. imrner:li*te v*rificat{lsri by.VTU/Ai 'i,$elr**ly"lftryectl*n Cormirtee. Ysu rcay r:hrain an srknix.,r{edge,r,*nr
fiun'r tlttCcrlt*gearxi-fhe'cnrtifi*ttss firi:* bb i*rn*rae,i t$ -y*i: at the time of learling the lilsrituti$n.

1.2" Rshin the fir:sf c$gr rlf{lris Appuintl:le$t l.e$&*rrand affie 3,uur sigrrat*re gn lh* serond c*py anri {-stl}irl rhil
$ams r$ rhe Pr"kelpal *lurrg r.vith *riginal certifirates, if'you"ire sarisfieri raiith th* atr*vr tarins r':i:(l

conditi*r:s and willi:tg t* luin *ul lnstitution.

With Best'vYishes,

.i,I .. CT{ATRMANi

FAfiA$IAHAI1ISA $0 tl N I]A'fi SH TR{]S':' i]rl

&{i$ E U} $$;tS-Sr-" r S"& s l!{ P Lo YEE

appoi:llrnent on the said. tenn.s urrrj ccntiiti*ns. I also et:rnlirm tlial I pos:;e.rs lir:"ri"r iirc' ,.1.'pir r:ri and r;r ,r'.

have tllt *figihility to tpaeh a$ Ller AICT[i norrns:ai]d as lcng as I arn employetl n,rt]r A&1{l finginreriug Cr-'iii'.,

l*ga);rcti** ag;linst nl* *t p*rtlte ;rLuve tr,,l'xlls atrd:'cay irrIr:rrr-r thi: ii:tr:r* em.p]*ye r' .,:;ri] \,'"1'lI.

rlare; % ls|- re flys{?



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
19" K.M, B-annerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600gA.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : princi[at@amcec.edu. in
TeleFax :080-27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

To,
Dr. Sreenivas S,

152619,3'd Cross Nagappa Block,
Bengaluru-5 60021.

23-05-2016

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Deparlment of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

I ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

3' As a Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality. teaching standards, discipline,
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per tlie College rules. UnautnorirlO absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chainnal of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in tvriting atthe beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of tlie
Trust, The original rnarks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during ihe academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one lnstitution to another in the middle of the Academic yeir.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requireO in att .ur.g.yo, will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected qLrality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you ilivolve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated imrnediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working duy of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers rernuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated exnenses.

AMG
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sx'$n*slic'*rktlhlvtloinqd.tlr*Colleg**n*ih*tne,*.lstMarch. Inlre*lsr:twillhepalill:rgu*:rlir-'1r;rp1::ltiri
year.lf sel'r,rire in txrr f;o$t'ge, subiect to your teaching perfnrnranr;;*J g.r;*r'irl hehlvi*r', p1:r:crri;lir3,,
p*#t*!eif}."{ iir a!4e{*rxric *n,rl cir-curt icuiat a*tivities, piesentx,ri*n af nemin*r$, r.v*x.fush,{lps, 6iublic*rjon af

ls $ritlh{f*q/{e{i y;e*i1j$q1e$}s${r ixr c*$s yout se.oites tsr*, R$t **ti*f*ot,rry. ilr.sry }rei}r r} Frrf'ormance
Appraisal Corrimtttte {FACJ:rnx*l} r$si w youi services and rer$nrmen$ fi:r y*tir i:"u:r*meut u,nd *ontjnuatr**
af services in Parimahar*sa Founriation T'nrst.

f}' Y':rr i*i: i$ t'ratlsf{}fa}i}e rtl *:1xi r:f rk* l*stitutlsr:s undcr Pamr::rslhar*53 F*xndati*n 'lr-ust *r !t.l; ;lssrrci;rtcrj
lndtituti**s'in lnrlia rjr arbrr:-ac} inclLr*Iing ti:* nrl lilstitriti$n$ ;i*d lnrtitrrlimxs p:rr:p*sed t* Lre rtait.*ri i;r

1S- Any kind tr{'malpracticelmistonriucti<iisober3ience and n*t acrepring VTil and Cniiclit, s5signed ilut}es. v{)u
will he lerminaled irxmedfa[gly withriut furrher $cticrr. Any penatt-v livieri by the VTli ir.,i an.y ]irp$€ ir.! rv{}, k
shali be paid hy you only_ and ncr by r i":e {iollega

1i. Before repsrtirg to *luty, you sh+uld deposit alloriginal ('eftiliciires and tesrirnorrals wrrh thr {)pllege, irlr
i$rrnerJi*te verifiraiion by VTU/AlC'l-ii ar auy Inspecii,:r', CorrrrRirtee. Y*u may *lrraip ax atklri6vlerlgeuit,ror
frarn th* titrll*g* and the ctrtificates will tre rct*rnrd to ytiu at t!"le tirne *f irai.illg the l*si;tbti$n.

same to the Priucipal alolrg with r:rilginal certificates, il' ynu lrre satisfi*$ r,,vitir rhc ot,,,u,,: te,rn,, ,,.,,1

conditinns anti rviliisg to loin our. instittrrirn.

With Best Wishes,

r, CI.IAIRMAI,i
PARAMA HAMSA F$UNDA'TION'TRUST &

.${si;HrAl.{ffi $'f,}}$ nuL&0Yss
. .ii

appci*trnent *n the said'tefrns ar:<i cr:nrlitieins; .l atrsti rcnlirm that I p*ssess 1y-,,rl,irr,, ,.i.g1'c,, anrl ,ii:;rrl.'.
stffte'rnent aud a51rce tc suMit/surrs*der m1, original tparks .cr-:rlerr:el:ls t() the Principal. I lrrr*try rler:lafr th*t i

harleahe *[igitrility to te;rch a$ per AIC'l'l) rlonns arrd i"s long as i am enrpl*ye*]with A]".1i. iirtgine-elirrll Coih:g,.
utrderParatl;rlr;rlttsa Fountlatiotl Trust lr-t. I rr,itl notlearre lh* Collcqr'rr tlre rni<ltllr. ill thr. :r,.'rrlr:rni( s('(qior .u1.;

will not cfittsr trr'ritlvcnieltce to,tire sluiii.i''ttj-, ln raseof bre.rrir ,ri rrrr,lt,r'star:riing l:y nri., rr,:{r;rgerrrent fan t.ll..,
legal actirilr apl,lirist inrx ils perthd altt:r.'c 1r'r'r)]s irnd may infonr; Lir., tiir'.il'r empl*yel arril \"1 li

$t"*.1'S
fi*te: JJ.- s-zol6 Iiigxa t rr rt. ti Iinrpl*yee
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05t01t201s
To,
Dr. P" Sanjay
Sai sankalp Apaftment, 2nd main
Kodichikkanahalli,
Bangalore-78

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Deparlment of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Professorin the Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineering college, Bangaroie-g3, witrr the fo1owing,.,.,r* and conditions:

1' Your appointrnent is against a permanent vacancy a,cl subject to satisfactory corlpletio, of ore year pr.obatiouarl,period and has to be confinned by a separate letter of appoirtnrent frorn the bhairnran, AMC E,gineering c.llege.Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allorvances"

3. As an Professor in the above said position, you need to nraintain_punctrralit)i, teaching standar.cls. ciiscipline.professionalsecrecy and ethics, stand'ard of educatio,,;,';;r cocle and clecoru,r of rlie InsritLrtio*.

4' You shall work on full time basis attd shorrld not leave the Departnre.t without trre rrritteu pernrission of thePrincipal during the working hours fiom gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all rvorking clays. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approvalortn. Principal as per the coilege r,res. Unautt'orirea absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties will be iiubl. for. termination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absenc.e for tlre p,,rpor. of salary carculatior-r. Uraut6.rized abse,ce fbrmore than three days is riabre for termination ofjob witholi notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinLle yoLlr services within the Senrester as per V]-U .rles. you rray Ieave at the enclof Semester by giving one monthis prior notice by sLromitiing a resignation lette' to the chair.,ra, ol'the r\MCEngineering college a,d obtai, an acknowledger,Lnt. lf yoLr wish to io,tinLre or disco.tinlle yoll sho,ld co,flrmin writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year arid tlre same shourd be approved by the chai,nan of theTrust' The original marks cards will be returnecl to yon, only when yoLr give proper notice of r.esignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguarclthe acaclernic interests of st,dc.ts clLrr.ing the acaclernic ycar.und to iiv.itJswitching over from one Institution to another in the rricldle of the Academic Year.

6' You will be relieved lvithin a reasotrable time, if yoLl get a Gover,ment .rob/Foreign Assignmert/ prolo,gedillness or if yor"r are not fit to work. (prooI'of docJrnent-ar-r, evidence is requir.ecl irr all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic yeai.without.notice if your services are not satisf'actory a,cl your. teachi,g issubstandard as per the expected quality standards of t"he college, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-stLrdent and anti-managernent activities, your ser'ices will beterminated immediately withor'rt giving aiy prior notice and you will be prosecurecl suitably.

7' If you decide to disconti,ue the job ort.yolrr own clurirrg the Acac'lernic year, the academic sc6eclLrle getsdisturbed and conseqtrently acadentic work rvill get affectei, as the sole ob.icctive of the college is to pr.videquality education' You are required to give oie rnontlr's notice. belbre trre last rvor.kirrg clay of-ocld/e'ensemester or pay compulsorily pre_calculated liquidalecl clarlases to rhe Cnlle<rc rn an avr^hr nr. ^ _-^.-+r^,^ -. r
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To,
Dr. Praveen M P,
#332,51h Main, l" Stage.
KHB Colony, Basaweshwarnagar,
Bengaluru-5 60019.

23-05-2017

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1 ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory cornpletion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirrned by a separate letter of appolntment from the bhuirrnun, AMC Engineering college"Bangalore.

ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n 

K.M1Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :99020 441 1 1 E-Mait : princi[al@amcec.ed u. in
Te I e F ax :0 80 -27 8286 5 6. Website : www,amcgroup.ed u. in

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards.discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Departrnent without the written permission of thePrincipal during tlre working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unaut[orireO absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties will be liable for terilination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence formore than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submittirrg a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMCE'ngineering College and obtain au acknowledgemlnt. tf you'iish to iontinue or discontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acadelni. Y.u, und t1.,. same should be approved by the Chairman of theTrust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p-p.. notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students du.irg ilr" academic yeaiand to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yeir.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documenLry evidence is requirea in att cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are iot satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of t-he College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will bJprosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
distLrrbed 

.and consequently academic work will get affecte-d, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last rvorking duy of odd/"r"n
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salaryto cover the parl time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertisins. condrrctins irlferviewq eyr-'prra nrnfccci^,"or

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

AMG
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e'irrryye#r.*'$q$r*ir{*}tirveputi*?{sevi:llJm*nthsoiscrrric*rtithin th*acadert'ricyspl-llrth*ir:stiiiiiirrl
srsn* s,'tlu"taltt_$a$q,iqiuerl.tlle t}*lleg*"on orhefnr"c I't f.larch. fnrren'rent will bre Sraid irrr eruery r*m3:lr*:Ll
y**r tf s**ir:{ In .pyr Coliege, subiect tu 3.r1111y i*aei:lr:g perforrlance ;rnd gen*ral hrli;:1rii}r, ;r*nctx:rlity,
participat&tt*'i*i pcpdernic snri cr:-curricular aitivilies, plesentiltit"r:,r nf semin*m, w*rksli$ps. p*hiic;:tiw *f
articlss {q 'ftd{tcii$ii.i*ll&:lir*i'na*ti*n*l |qurna!$ duririg the a{aetrs{$ir year. }luwevet", t}ie 'frust }ias th* riglrt
t* wittrh*r}'*/ efdf yuxr',in.e,irlrxr*mt iri case your services ilre not sati$factoly- ilr,.'*ty ysiira F+r$'or*,lner
Appraisai,t1iri*1 i$e.i,,tffi) will rnvisw'y*ur$*rrices ani* rer*rxmen$J*r )rour luerement ar:rl r:*ntinuarron
uf .leruices {n Paramalidmsa Fourrdation Trusl

*. Y*ur !*b is tn**ferrabttr to any of tl:* Ilr*tituli*ns *n*.*:' Par*ma]:anls;r Ft:undati*n 'l'rust $r itr :rssr,r:iaitrrj
Institutionsrin lndia tjratrroatj illrJudirlg t!:e nerv lnstiluiions and Instiiutrr;r-r: J:rr*1r*seri t* ilrl:itart(i: il
different part.s of India.

10. Any killrl of inalpractice/misconductlclisobetlience anrl nnt accepti*g VTU and CnllctrSe ls,rignrd dirtir.;.',,;i,
w{ll be terrninmfied irxmedia[ely witherutrftli tlr.sr *stir:r. Any penalty levi*d hy t]re VTli f*r.r::y ]ap*;e i* r*r,r k
shull b*p+id,iryXru only*r:d n*t by rlr*:C*lteg*.

1 l, Before reporting to duty, you shoul* deposit all ariginal {:eriificetes ancl testirxunials with lh* {..ollip.er, :iii
imrnecliate vtrifieation,by U'TtJl.{lC"l oranyrlnspectioir CGrnmlttce. Y*u nray ol:tilin;r$ sck&ii\.vled$rrrir,*l
fitru: tlt* Ce*I*ga an*i the {#rtjilci}ts$ nrit} be r*turnerj to y{iu at ti:e tlme of leav ing the lnstitutian.

17. R*kin the fi::stre+,p.y- ,thi* AFI){}inlffixs*t Le*rr and affir 3,$ur sign*rune r:n the s;clc$$d r*p3t and rstill-* th(1

sa&u] t$ the Fririripal'aloltg ,,ri"iil: r:riginal certifitaks, ii y*u ul.* s*tris{irld ',,+ilh thr *hr;vr,, lrlrmr :i:il
c*ntliti*ns and t+illlx*g,t* irrira esrlr Instituti*n.

With Sest !{tishes,

. !]i:. {T.IAIRMANl': i l

FAfi**iAHA M SA tr}$t' NDA'TI ON TRII*]' iXr

e{"S$ st${IH"S EMfi;$

I itave rcrd rhc llbove tern'rs and conrlitions; thava unrlr.rsftl(,d lhe conlents ftiil-v lrnrl I herel:y ;rctclii il:
appcinlr*ent ** thg srid terrns arrri ccrt<litidms. I also r*nfirm thi:t l posr;tr.sr; 1,,rr*rilrc rlxp;rtxi a*d,rir,ir!',

have t&e eligiblliq., [ot€artt as per illC'l]i rlorm$antl as irir]i; as I arx employetl lq,rtlr AP",l{J flrlgineering *;ii,,,,
*ncler Paulnrtharrsa FA*ntiatir:t1 Tlusl 

"S. 
i lqiill $$tlear.rr the Collegc in tlre rnirltilr, ,,I the llcrdtrnic s*sti*t-i ,ri,,i

'.t'ill not <'alise inr-ottvenietrce to tlrc sitidents, In case uf irlt.rr ir of'rinrlcrstantiiliil i'r, rrre, nlillraii-c{flrfll r,r:' r ::

legai acti*r.i against Hl* as pcr the ;rl;.rr,* lr,r'rns arrd *uv iI-ili)ni: th* Iuture enririt,-r'i,r .rrrri V'l'll,

oarr:: 23lS.lZ"w

'*ili:i:l''ra*'-*"

;:,:,

' 

'1'll 
'
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0U0212001
To,
Dr. Shanthala K
308, Shravanthi Woods Apt,
Nobonagar, B G Road

Dear Madam,

Sub:Appointment as Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1' Your appointlnent is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of ope year probatiouar.y,
period and has to be confirrned by a separate letter of appolntrnent frorr the Chainuan, AMC E,gineerirg College.
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other adrnissible allorvances.

3' As an Professor in the above said position, yolr need to maintain punctLrality, teachipg standarcls, discipline.
professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, clress code and decoruur oftlie tnstit,tio,.

4' You shall work on full time basis artd shoulcl not leave the Departmerrt without 1he writteu pernrissio, of the
Principal during the rvorking hours fl'onr 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working clays. yoLr s5.ll avail leave arrcl
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauttiorir.a abserrce olnrore tlia, 4 clays
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for terriination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculation. Unauthorized absence fbr
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice,

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per Vl'tJ 1rles. You may leave at t6e crrcl
of Semester by giving one Inonth's prior notice by subrnitting a resignation letter to the Chair.rnau.lthe AMC
Engineering College and obtain all acknowledgernent. If yor,r u,ish to continue or cliscoltinse voLl shorrlrJ cotrf-ir.r,
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and tlre same shoulcl be approved by tlrc Chai,nan of.the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper noticl of resig,ation. 'fhis
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during ihe academic l,eaiand to a'oid
switching over from one Institution to another in the niddle of the Acadernic yeir..

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable tirne, if yoLr get a Governrrent Job/For.eign Assigpnre,t/ pr.olorrgecl
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docunrentary evidence is reqr-ri1ed i,r all caseg.you,vill also be
relieved within the said acadetnic year withor-rt rrotice if yotrr services are not satisfactory Blcl 1,s,,,. tcacSirrg is
substandard as per the expected quality standariJs of the College, and not rvillilg to r...[t the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student ancl anti-managenrent activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecutecl suitably.

7. If you decide to discorttirtue the job on your own duling the Acaclernic Year., the acadenric schecl,le gets
disturbed and conseqlrently acaderric work will get affectecl, as the sole objective of the Collegc is to provide
quality education. You are requirecl to give one nrouth's notice. befbre the last lvor.king da1,of ocld/evep
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calcLrlated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of' a inorrth's s.lar.r,
to cover the parl time lecttrrers renlttrteratiort, cost ol aclvcrlisiltg. condrrcfing inr,:.vio*q evr.rr.rrc ^r.nfl,cci..,.ot
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r:lx* in iltrT***11: r:f *e:l*i:er xnri ;xlxry p*yablir r{} N*ven}ber si
c"rry y*ss, *rl* sf:*llJ* lt"irv** put im ? {ssvrrl} r::**t&s *f's*rr:ic* rvilhi* t!:* xcxri*ruic yexr ilr lhr lxrstilrrtil:n
r"!r$nd sh,:a:ici{ }:rxv* }*i*ett.the t}:}}*g* *u *r h*fnl"s lst S{;llth. [*rr*rc**l '"ri]] be pak] i*r rru*ry ri.r*:pltl*-rl

${rrti{iFa{t$}l in a*n*ritnic.lirr$ **-r*yric*}*r erttvit}e$- pr*s*xtali*r'r *f semin*rs, w*rk*l'lgps, p*}:}!c;rtl*:r r:l

tr w*ihh$l$ldef*r y*ql'inrrxryl*nt ier *as*: F*ur s*rvic*s ar* ,l$t sati$'ect{}}"y. f,t,vr';y ys;l' :i I'r,rtr;i rnarir*
Appraisnt **nii*tttte, {PA{3 w!l} r'r"vr*w yr:mr s*n {e*s anr} rer*:nr*e:,lEl f'*r y*ur ixcr*m*r:l ;*n{l r*;':{ir:rl;tt rrrrr

*f sery i*es i n Pa ramaharns:: fou rr #a tl on'l'nrsl;

diff*re n{ g:**s *f lndix.

1*. $rnyki**1 rtf, rxillprucfir*lrxiss**d${tj{$isst}sdi**q* ,xlr$ rrr:t at;repring V"l{l .lr':ct {Ir:r}}eg*: xri;igx*ri riuti*s,;;*i,l

sha$i l:* p;rirt i:y y*ri *niy *nei n*t hy th* {lirl}*ge"

li ilefrirr: rsl,*rtt|:g to tiury ;v*rr shr:*ir: rl*p,nrit all ririgin.rl ce$.ilic:lt*s arid tcstin:i-rrii,;ls *'rth ?1:t: {l*il,:gc fo:'
ixrrn*:$tat* u*rlfiraliox hy VT{i/Ai{3][i r:r any lrrspertlrilt Ccrrrmitt**- Y*u n"lay *blain *rr irr Lr:irr.,,!r:rlflr,nrlni
frt*: th* {lcil}*g* anqi their,r:l.lfk'att,.r "*vi1} he l*tum*d t{} y*{t -rt th* tiffiu *f l*r::iilig the lr;.r}iiuti*r,.

$ardx] it] lh* Fri**i:al tlr:ltg u'itl: *r'igina{ certiilc.ltes. il' yr:Ll i}re $$fi$fi{.x} ',n,it}r th* ;ri:*v* lrii:llr; ,rrir,1

r*nt{iti*ns an$ :*ril}i*g I+ i*ir'} **r is'rsiituri*n.

l}/ittr Sest SSishes,

{l{rttllHA.l{
FARSMAHAM$A $T}T}$r}ATISN TRI I$? fi}

s{ss Hxe}{{s-$f _ffi 5s_ess5"$Yss

xnei*r Fxrx*r*il;r*rsil f**nd;ltit:q Tr*s( {S, } r.q}l not learr-, tlre il+llegtr in th* uirltllr. *f lh* nrntJrrnic s*slir:n ar:rl

J/^rt-P. n
5i g*;l lxr* *{' Xiex!tl *}r*: r'trr*t*, or/or/u.4"
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bfitcTe New
t'l t'l l Y'! ----
Fffifi 18th Krn.. Bannerghatta Rcad. Bangaicre - 560 0,ii3 Karnaiaka, lndia. Phone No.: 08c-27t2g555. Fax: gg0.27g23556

To,
Mr. Shaik Nasser,
# 43, Fifth Cross, Mummy-Daddy Layout,
Kari yappanahal I i,B ane r ghatta,
Bangalore - 560083.

Dear Mr. Shaik Nasser,

1 S-Jan- 1 3

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect from 15-Jan- I 3.

This is to infcrm you that you iray; uegl appointed as Associate Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineerirrg college, Bangalore-g3, with the foilowing terms and .on,litior$

1. Your appointment]is.aglillt. u permanent vacancy and
probatio,ary perioii'arid has to ue confirmed by a separate
Engineering College, Bengaluru.

subjeqt lo_: qfliqftqlg. ry complqlion of one year
letter of appointment from the Chairman, afr4C

2' You will be paid in lfe {.!QTE Scare of-Rs.1740-0:07-000 and oiher adnni_s.sr_bre.ar-r-owa.nces.

3' As Associate Professor in the above said position, you need.to maintain punctuality, teaching standartls,discipiine, prof-essional secrecy anc! ethics, standard of education, ch'ess code and decorum of the Institution.

4 You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincip:-l during the working hours from gA.t'd. to 5 p.M. 
"r?i;;;Lil;;r." you shall avail leave ancholidays with prior approval of the Principal asper the college iules. unauti'orir.d ubr.n.. of more than 4 dayscontinuousil' frcnr attending the duties wlll be ilable for terJinati"; 

"f 
y;;;,;*i... 

""a 
unauthorized absencet'rfa da;1' rvill be calculated-as two days of absence for the pu,por" of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence fornrore than three days is iiabre for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resigrr or discontinue your services within the Semesie,r as per vrU rules. you may leave at the endr-'l'Semester by giving ore month?s prior notice by submitring ;.,;r,g#i", il;;,;ihe chajrma, of the ,{NIcEngireering coliege and obtain an aiknowledgemlnt. rryou'iiitr to iontinue or discontinue you should confirmin writing at ihe beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the chainnan of thel-rust' The original marks cards u'ill be retumecl to you, onty *t *n you give proper notice of resignation. -fhis
condition is laio" dorvn only to safeguard the academic inie.esis of students during the acade-mic year and to avoidsrvitching over from one Instifution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6' 'i'ou wili be reiiev'ed rvithin a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignnrent/ prolongediliness or if yott are loj fit to work. (p.ogl of documeniary .rid.n.. is required in all cases).you will also berelie'red rr"ithin the said academic yeai without notice if ;rour'serv'ice-" are not rutirr*1ory and 1,our teaching issitbstandard as per the expected quality standards of tire college, and not ;iiilrg to accept the delegatetlrespoilsibilities' If you involve. in any anti-stuclcnt and anti-managernent activities, yc.rur services will beterminatec immediaiely without giving any prior notice and you lvill bJpros".ui.Jsultauty.
'1' If you decide to discontinue the job on.youl own during the Academic year, the academic scheduie getsdisrurbed and consequently academic work will get affecte.i, 

"r 
tr* r"i. 

"l:"a,'irl "r 
rrr" college is to pro'idequality ecucation' You are required to give oie month's notic,l, before"the lasi wort<ing day of oddievensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to rhe Colleg. t" u, extent o1 a monih,s salai"rto cover :he part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adveiiising, conductiig interriervs, experts professionalfees and all other associated expenses.

,,.,2
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EDUCATION 

To, 
Mr. G. P. Prasad 
37,2Nd Cross 2nd Main, 
Bengaluru 

Dear Sir, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Nl1 
NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

NAAC ;a.,..·u······1
S I 

NAT10NAL Al8UIMENT AND '•, . ,' 

ACCMDITATION COUNCIL , . * �-

01/08/2014 

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Depaitment of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chainnan, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Depai1ment without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services al'e not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities. your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of' odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a 111011t11·s salary
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To, 
Dr. Premkumar Naik, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

# 107, Vanshika Sweven, 1st Main Road, 
Bekasipura, , Bengaluru-560062. 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

10-07-2017

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the pa1i time lecturers remuneration, cost of adve1iising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.
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NATIONAL BOARD
OFACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITEDENG!NEERING GOLLEGE

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi.
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AlCiE, Nei Oettri.

Accredited by NAAG & NBA (2009.2012), Ministry of HRD, New Dethi. ffi@
To,
Mrs. Sandhyarani P
Srirama, near vinayaka temple,
Bannerghatta road, Bangalore- 76.

Dear Madam,

02/08t2010

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Departrrent of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professorin the Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineering college, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probatio,ary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appolntrnent from the 

-Chuirru,.,, 
AMC Engineering College,Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teachipg stanclarcls,
discipline, professionalsecrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code an<J decorum of tlie Institution"

4' You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave tlie Department withoLrt the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working clays. yoLr shall avail leave ardholidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauttiorizeci absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized abserce
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salaiy calcLrlation. Unauthorized abse.ce tbr
more than three days is liable for tennination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Sernester as per VTU rr,rles. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by subrnitting a resignatiorr letter to the Chair.rnan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. lf you wish to continue or ciiscontipLre yolr should corfir.rn
in writing at the beginning of the each Acaclemic Year und th" same should be approvecl by tire Chair.,ra, of tl-re
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only lvhen you give proper notice of resignatiorr. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the acader-nic interesis of studentiurii g in" academic year:and to avoicl
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Acadernic yeir.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolo,ged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docunreniary evidence is requirecl in atl cases-;.yoL5uill also be
relieved within the said acadernic year.withoLrt notice if your services ur. ,iot satisfactor) and yoLrr teachi,g is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegaled
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-stuclettt and anti-management activities, your services rvill be
terminated irnmediately without giving any prior notice ancl you will be prosecuted sLritably.

7. If you decide to discontirtue the job on yolrr own during the Acadernic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education' You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working cliy o1, ocld/eve'
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to atl extent of a month's salar.v
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Institutiu*s tn !ndia nr abr<:raq.l rrrclu.!inli l1:c $ew isrsti{irlion},rnci lnstitrrlinn> pr*p*seri lc i:,e star.te;l ir:
diff*i ent ,]i*"t.; 0f Inrlia

Ary ki*rl *{rxx}practiref rriisruntjrrtl rdiqr:bedi*nc*;lr:d n*t accepti*g trl"Nll ar:li {}:1}rg"r: ,:jsigfie# rirtj{rs, yr}r:
wili he iel"mi*ai*d immediatelv w;lh;iut lurther n#tir t:. nny pen-rit1. t*vi*# hy the VTi; {r,t: ;ziy laps* ili wr,rl
shall be pairi hy yuu cnly arrtl n<:t f:y rhe il*lkg*.

Sefure rel*rtiltg It r"iutv. vnu shr;r;lil rleprrsrt all *rigln.:l t:eltific"jlrs and tcslirircrr:ral:, r",irth lh.: (.r,1Jr-lr.t, io:
i*:rnrr.liate verificfliiilit hy VttJ/AlCl:i: {.}r amy insp**:?k:n torrinittes, Y*u nr;ry c.:kt;rin.ir: tir.k:tirv.r}t:d;1+-.n,,:*l
fiua: th* {*tr}*g* and lhe {xrrtif,;ci}tr.is roril1 i:e :-*turntr-J t! } yr}u ;rt thr timc r:l l*aving the ir;r{it*tieilr.

R*tailr th* first rl:py *i'thix Atr:peiirrlrn*nN L-*tt*ranql af,8x y*r:r sigrr.lture *tr lire, sr"i{-or}{tr i*py anri l.*tr:rn ihr;
$am*: it) rire Frilrcipal ;ikrng ro,,itlr r.*riginirl c*rtif:t'atr.s, i{ yr:Lr ::t* salis}isd wi*; thr ;:h*vL: r*r:ri:; rrrri
'r$l?{fiti{}tis *rid w*lli*g r* i*im *ur trnstitulir.r*.

1r"

tft

11,

?2

Wirh S*stWish*s,

{}lAIlrH&1,{
pA RI1FIA lI A M SA r0 {J NI}A'I} *N'f m,SX' €{

&$il s {l]:/!Hffi -SA:-gI{g ils{J:},$YSU

1*gal *e**a: apainsi tu*i ilb prr"lhe .rb':rr.'or t?r"xllit ;llrd r*a! i*{*l't'r: ihr.: Illtul'r,'*rrrgri*ycr i:r'iri 1l'l'l-1

plelzaro{}a{*:



ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

25-05-2016To,
Mr. Gangadhar Sharma,
No. 3'd, l " Cross, Giri Nagar I 

tt phase,
Bengaluru-560085.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college,'Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

I ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appolntrnent frorn the 
"Chui.-ur, 

AMC Engineering College,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, stanclard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours frorn 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principal as perthe College rules. Unautf,orized absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties will be iable for teriination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be c.alculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. unauthorized absence formore than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5' You cannot resign or discotttinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one month,s prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMCEngineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. [f yoLr wish to continue or discontinlre you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acade*i" Y"u, un,l tl-,. same should be approved by the Chairman of theTrust. The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p-p"r notice of resignatio,. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of studentJduring the academic y.ur"und to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yeir.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if yoLr get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docrimentary evidence is requireo in att ,ur.i.you *ill ulro b.relieved within the said academic year without notice if yoLrr services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of tire College, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' [f you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activiti-es, your services will be
terminated imrnediately without giving any prior notice ancl you will be prosecuted suitably.

1' If you decide to discontintte the job on your own cluring the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are reqr-rired to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compLrlsorily pre-calculated liqLridated damages to the College to an extent oi a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conductiig interviews, expefts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

AMG
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S" Fur raictr,tuti*l* *f increr*errt, wll{ch is du* in the m*r:rlh o{ 0*tr:her anri s*};rry f:;r-y;riiir i* }itt'r'enri'iev t$

e$*ryyearr*nEsltoglt!haveputin?lsevi:n]nrunthsolservicewithin tlte;cadcnit:"ye.rrtttlltt'ir:lliirtriiin
or one strogtd havr joinetl.thb C$llege on cr hEfore lsr March" lncretxent wlll Lre Siaid iirl t:i.'*ry cturi:lt'ttri
y*r'r of $itvi{:i} in our Co}}egg, suUfect to your teachirtg perfornrancc and gerleral hrh*viar, punclualitli,
p:articipaiftr* in al$<t*rnir aut cc-c*rsicuilaiastivit*es,.prexentafi*n *f sentlnar$, w-*rtr{sh$ps, p*hlicatioc ol
ir*ctai irf Hat,ondt ancl lnternatloria] f ourna]s during th* acaciemic year. l-lowever, the 'i'r'ust has the right
to withhdrvdofti yQur increme-nt iri ccise:I&ur seruices ar* not satisfacto:y. triv*ry y*irr a P*rfbrmance
Apprai.sutr 0irrrirnitti$e {.t*C}i*i{l rc$i*J$y*n#'*6rvies$.a,$d rec*mffiend fur y*ur incremsst a,$tl rontiquati{}$
of service:; in Faramah;imsa Foundaricn T'rust

t-1. Y*mr !*h is i,r*&sfef;ii:ie t* Any *f li*# Institutions undt':r Paranmi:*msa F*undat'i*n Trust *r :$ :lss*e iaitri
In*titufi**s'*.n lntiia nr ai:roccl incluriing tlte *rer*., Imstit*tiores a*d instituli*nr prr:p*serf tc l:e :riar{*rl il:

different parts of lndia.

1S. Any ki*ti u{ rnalpractice/rtgsr*:rleiuetf disobetlienee anrl rtor a*eep*:rg Y'IU xnri Cni}eg* 'rssig*eri duf i+:s, }iqxt
wifl,be'te'rmin*teei irnmetliat+l1i r,i.ithflft*flfi.ttflrernotic*. Any:per*lty ievirrl by ti:e VTlj il:r';iny l*i:s;e i* rq*l:k

shall be paid by yr":* only and nct by the Colbge

X1. 8*f*re rep$rtitilS tcr duty, you shculd <.tepasilull,*irigiual certificates and tesrinro*ials **ith lh* [-*ll*g,*, Ior
irumer.liate veri{irarion hy VTU/AICJ:ii or anJi htspection Corr}m}ttee. You may ol:tain an li:kr:hr,;ltdfetrient
'frum tliisColiege anrt the c*rtificx qs will be returnrd to yrlr! ert tiie lrme ol leavirtpq th* l*rtituti*n.

1 ?" &etairr th* first ropy of tiris Ap$uintrnent l,etter anri aifix yuu r srgnature *n tltr+ s*r:**rl r:*p.y and r$fur;l lh{r

**?Tls trl the Friucipal-alolrg wilh qrriginal cert{fieate"s, if y** rr* satii;fi${i '*il}t ihv ;lh*vt: {t:rrns aitd

c*xrfiti*r:s and rvillillg r* i*i* trur Institt.itirrrr.

,.)

With Best Wishes,

: CiIA'RMAN
Fd RAI!{AIIAMSA tr{} U NI}A'TI ON Tfi T}$'}' S

nppclintriibnt 6n the sairi tering anrJ ccl*rirtions" talso cal:Jirm 1t:;rt Ipo.s:;e-ss g;enuirt 11i".lt't't: a*d,tti;,t:"ltr

havo thi*ligibilliv ta tear:h astpgrAIC"fii ,ru.,",'tr *nrt *-'tn*g,as I ar:"r r:r:pl*yecl with Ab{ti iir.rliint'<rrillg Coli*5*,

lelgal aCtirt* againsi ine iis 6r*r $dt{:nbrrve tr"r'irs ;u:d :-nay inftir,m thi: iltti:ttr t'ntplttytl- and V'!'ll

rr ol }:nrployee**e: J{ I El Totb 
:u
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April 04, 20I0 
l i.J. 

\lr. L:v!A SHANK.AR L, 

· 1 (,. Subramanya Nilayam, 
\·,unigere, Post, B.G. Road, 
1_,,mgulore - 560083. 

Sub: Appointmeni as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.
. . 

l :1t� is ro inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical
[· nginecring in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

··I. 

,, 

Y ,,ur app-Jin:ment . is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year
probationary ·perlod-·and.i

i

as ·to· be ·confirmed by .. a.s�parateJl;!tter 0Lappq_111Jment_ ffo.r:ri the C:::liflirrnan, f\MC 
F:igineering College, Bangalore.. · 

Y 0u will be paid in the AlCTE S.cale of Rs. I 5600-39100 and other admissible allowances . 

. \:, :rn Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain ·punctuality; teaching standards; 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

Y 1.1u shall work on full time basis and sh·:,uld not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
1)rincipc1l during the. working how-s ti-om 9A:JYCfo s P:M: on aff \vorkfriidays. You shall avail leave and
ltulidays with prior apprc>va} of the Principal as per the College mies: Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
,:, 1 r!1 inuously from attending the duties ·.vi II be liable for termination of your· services and_ Lmauthorized absence 
, ,i" ,1 day will be c::ilculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
1, 1ore than th1 c:e days is liable for tenninatioi1 of job without notice. 

\ vu cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
, ,!' Serne�ter by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Eng.ineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
Hi \-1 riting at the beginning of the each·Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman -of-the 
·11w;t, The 01 iginal marks cards ;_,,,ill be returned to you, only when yoi:1 give proper-notice of resignation. This

.. �vrn!ilion is .Laid down only to safeguard the .academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
.,\•:itd1ing over frorn 0_11e- Institution to aimther in the middle of the Academic Year. 

Yuu will be relieved wi;hin a reasonable time: if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
1!lnc,;o or if yoi..: are not fa to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
rL·lieved within the s,,id ac11demic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
subst:,ndard as per the expected quality stai1dards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
Tc"SPt'nsibilities. · · ·ff you . involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities,_ your services will be 
,·:rminated immediate;y without giving any prior riotice and you wiH be prosecuted suitably . 

. · .. ······ .• -.- ... .. . .. - .. .. . . .. . 

. I l' you · decide to ·discontim1e. the job. ·on your· own during the Academic Yea,, the academic schedule gets 
di:;turbed and consequently academic ,�oi-k will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
q,:ality et}ucation: ·. You ·art: required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odcl/evt·n 
�,·:rester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
tu cover the part time ·lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
,·,·,':; and 1!1 other assc•ciated exuenscs. 

. ... 2 



,,.i,:

li. Frr ealrnillti:r:* *f irlr::-eme*t. wflifh is durr in ttle ln*l'rth uf llct$her a$d sxl:rr1" ;i;,ryaizi"' iil \r.r'.'11;11i;1 "'
*ouryy*rr,oneshorrltl lt,ave prrt in ? lsel'rrr) n:onths of service rvithin ilteacatleniic.veai"rlr lhc iJi1"1li1riiil:"t

o, one slir*fti have ioi.netl t:lre Colleg* on *ibsfo,'e t,"t iltarcir, Inrr*ffient will be Sraid ir::' c:r*ry t-'i.rntFir':lttii

*riJ;f***ffl, ir,i'tlutr C6liege, subjecr to your teachi:rg perforurtance itnd generr.ll beti*'.,i*r, prunctuaiit.,v,

iarticlrratiqrr {h dcide.mi. anit co-curriculai agtlvi**s,. prresent*,licn of seminars, w*rks}rops, ;rul:}icirtioti ci
*ld ttliei.n*rl<i5a*,lctlrnslq duri*:g tlte at*detlric 1rear'" However, the 'l'rust has th{ right

to i*titlruldldefdr yuul inrrement in case your services are: not satisfact{}ty. Hvety )iear a P*rfbrmance

Aot**i*f d;otirdt** (,p*g) witl revi*m'youiffirlrices a$d-ree+rnmeud fcr y$rrr incrernen{ a;rd contiRuatiflnAppraisal {,FSe} r*r,iil revi*m.'1n*uirendces and recomme'rld fcr ytlrtr incremen{ a;rd contiRuatii}Ii

oi uu*i..s irl Pa ra *alid msi Fou nda rlo n 3'rtlsl

il. yrur iob is trr*usferrai:!e ts any rf rhtt fulstitu$ons urr*er Paralrmhar*sa F*t.tntlati*n 'lrust $l' lts assttirrii'tj

{nsfituxir:*s,'ilr lndia *r abraeul incltrctri.rrg the n*w listitrrtiilns arld nfstilrrti*n:; yrr*p*seri I* l:e rtarlt'i it'

differ.* nt pal:ts, g{ tr,n d ia-

10.

1t,

Any ki*d of inalPmcticey' arrd nct *tr*p*tlg'ir?U a n ei C nilege assi gn ed d u { i es',r'-*u

*ittit*t**l+Wted l** *iawtlr wiri*CItl+ :*t&g t:*tics. liuf iraf+l{eri*d hy the lrTU lbr c*y lapse it't w'r'rk

s$att,be,{16id:: you on}y and xlt:t by the

certificates and, testirnonials with the C*lleg,e, io:-

C<xr*rnittte- Y*u neay obtain an aeknblvlet{getrient

fronr the eo{legr: anti the crrti{ir.a,tr*s *li?* EiL rt'turnerl to y*u,at tke tir'ne of leaving the I ns*rution'
,:

r^2. n&ai{ltl*s,ffrsffiof this Apppintxru,$t, d,.affix#q,*rsi$ffiur!rc on tJre secon*l copy and rer.u!-n tlls- 
**u te ttle prlrilbd alorrg *ttt *rrigitr*t'crfuBcates, if iou,.ara satisfled with the alrove terrnr :nrl

lVith Sest !$iske*.;

:] CI.IAIRMANi: ::i- - :.

], FX*iitsa*HAMSA FOUI|IIIATION TRIIST &

I hhv* read tlqt:slrpvertsr}$s arncl conr!*tiof-rs;1 have understood t}-r*;mutents irrlly ftnd ! herehy a{:(:epi thr

anri;;ffir; iHt;,d';;;";;J'*Jirionr. t arso conliirn that I possess i;errrrinc <lcgre* aQd ri'irL'

;ffiil;;;;L.Hr**u*ir/strrrend*" iliiE-rrmt rparks stat-w@rt$!+.tu* Pri.cipal. I h*re'nv dcclare tl;.r i

;;';;';fi;*it*;; teach as per AICTE ,rorrrrsltnd ou lo,,s 
1u.f 

ram-erypbl':d; 
1n'itll 

AMC Ensin*erins {-ciit't'

untler paremahamsa Fb*noari.:,1 Trust e, i-Jjii;rtleavc the coltege ih ttrre rnidt!lt' of the acadtrnic u1'qq 11p 1ilrl

will noi cause ificonvenience to the st*rients,llncase of blra<*rrof'rmtlerstantiing tly rne, tn;lnafetnenl i it Ii l ri' '

i;;;;;;rgrinon * as f,er the above mrnrs and may inlbrrt the fut$re em'ploytr-arrd V'l'll'

Sigrt nl'EnrplcYet
Date: @f,lo ,2n\o

"i: :



Mr. Mukesh y B
SSTComp,l', Main,
Turnkur-S72102.

lul"u 17,2012

Dear Mr. Mukesh y B,

sub: Appointment as Asst' Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

I'I'#JiTJffi #ffi ;"-TH[n:::::Til:l##:-_il';.'#:;il;#XffiT:ntorMechanicarEngineering

' I ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacanc.v and subject to satisfactory^completion_ of one year probationary
Brull3:i. 

has to be confirmed'by a separate r"u", nroppointmenr from the 
-chui*rur, 

AIvIC Engineering corege,

2' You rvillbe paid in the AICrE scale of Rs. 15600-3910b and other admissible ailowances.
3 ' As an Asst' Professor in the above sa.id position, you need to maintain punctuariry, teaching standards, disciprine,professional secrecv and ethics, standard or"or.iti*.';;;r, code and decorum of the Institution.
1' You shall q'ork on full time basis and should not leave the Department witho,t the written permission of-the-Principal during. ihe working hours from 9A.M. t" J i.u. on ail workinf'days. you shail ava, reave andholidavs with prior approval irtt 

" 
p;n"ip"r 

"r ;;.;;i;ir;s;;#. ,;ffilir.d ubren"" or*or. trran 4 crayscontinuously from attending the duties will be ri'Jr.'i"r *rriination 
"f 6;;*ices an, unauthorized absence;liJ;il,Iiii,3:::';Jllti;:.il,";*:lm**::lT;frsa,ary ca,curation u,",ir,",i,.i absence ror

5 You cannot resi'Qn or cliscotttinue your se^'ices within ihe Semester as per vTU rules. you ma.v reave at the e,dof Setnester by givi,-t one monthis prior notice ir5, ruu-itt;ng u..rigroiio,, i*"rto flre crrairman of t'e AMCEngineeri*g college irtd obtai, u" 'itro*ilG;il. #";ou *i.h to rontinueor discontinue ),ou sho,rci confirnrin wriring at the beginrring of the .*r., a.ra",ii"'rirr'";o rrre same ,r..or-r'a rrJupproved by the chairman of the
'l-rust' The original mat'ks cards *iit l. r"t*nl"J toyo,i;lorr-u *rr.o l;;6;;roper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laicldown .nl-v to safeguard the academi" ir*i.ru of studentiuriig the *cademic 

'ear 
and to avoidsrvitching over fi'onl .''ne lnstituiio,r-to uno,rrer in the miaJte of the Academic year.

6' Yotr will he relievecl -within a reasottabl" 
.'iT if -vou get a Government Job/Foreign Assignrnent/ proiongedillness or if yoLr are lrot fit to work. (proof r.,f documen:.af e,icrence is required in a, cases).you rvi, also berelieved within the sai'c academic y'ear w'ithorrt notice iioou, services are not satr'sfaotcr.v. and vour teachin_u issubstandard ut p:l the expectetr qr"rir"'rtl;;;;;;',ie c,rileg". u,.,a ,oi ir,],1,1* ro accept the creregatedresponsibiiities' If 1"otr involve in any anti-sLudent u.d-urti-rr?r".t;;;"".tivities, your services rvi, be.terminated immediateiy r'vithout giving anv prior notice and you rvill be prosecutecl suitably.

i' Ilyoq decide to disconiinue the job on your own during the A.caclenric year, rhe academic schedr.rre getsdistuibed and conseque,tly acade',i".',"o.k *ill get uii"-"'r."-d, asthe !"i" "i;"",rve of the corege is to providequality education' io.' u1" ti;; to give 
";" ;;;;;'s notice. rr"fo."'tr," rasr rvorking cray of odd/er.ensemester or pay corn;rulsorily pre-calculated liquidat"a aunr"g". to tire coilege to an extent of a mcnti,.,s salaryi-:":"ffi.Ii"ffl:':::.|!.|::i$,"n,u,,".,i*;:;;.; ; Ii,".,i,;ng. 

"o,,,i,"t'iig lnterviews, experrs p.or".,io,ur
; .5

)



::*1::

everyyear,oneshouklliuveputir"r?ir;evullJn:*ntttso[,strvtct'rvithjn theacarlcntit"l'e.rr:irllti'iJ)1.1;li,i'i]ir
rr onr siruuki havr:icin*ti }!rb t]*]}egr.r *n *r hs.f*rs 1} 

st i\4*rch. Inrr*nltltt uri}} be paid ir"ir crrtry r:trrl:1-r}r:iitii

y*ar *:f $*i"trltk lx..pyr':d*t$*ge; sul:jric{ t$ y$$r teachir:g tr.:eifi:r*ianc* xnd gcnerral belx:vi*r, puncl*:ili{y,
pa*i{i$}sllq}r i* gt*&'uj,te.*nri r-*ycur"t"ieular setivilie.s, p:"*senta{i*s of sernirrars, wcx}c*}rops, pr:biic;i*tri *l
arriciirs iri,h{dfiu6:it and IrHernatiorial l$u|:na}$ duning the acarle mi* year" }lcw*ver, t}re '}'n:st has ihe riglit
t* +vitllle*{'df{t{y fo,r inerernent iri **str p*ur s*rvlces ts}le not satisfactol}. Hv*ry yei}r a Ferform;:nce
Appraisel C{r*iu:'itf*! {S*C} l*il} rer.i*rdl}{sr:}" 1*rulces an$ rer+n:mend fur your inremer:t *t"rr} c*lrfiRualr i.'tr

**'s*ry{c*i lii faia l*r$ri r**" : Fo u uds$,*n Tr"tl sl

{:}. Ynur }*h is tvniusfrr*i$e tx axy $f th* l*stitu,tieris *$tl{r Pararnohtr:rsa F**r'ldatii:n ?rtst or iti; ;lss{-,tialtrtj

Institufir:ns in lntlia or abroad inchuiing the new ltrstitr.iiions ;incl lnstitr:tiru.ls prrr:1:o:reii tc ire ::l.irL'ri ii
different paris of lniiia.

10. Any kind of malpra*ice/misconcluct/disoberiience and not ar(eptjl:g l'TU anci Cnilegt' rs:;:gnetJ tltrtt*s ';+ii
raill,bs terminate.d irnmediately w,itlrr:ut [urther *oiit:t. Any penalty.ievied fuy t]re VTlj il::" any iapll* it ***l'k
shall be paiii by y*u only and not by thc {lolkge-

11" S*fare,rspsrti$* to riuty, you slraulif rlqpilsitxit*iriginal {srtifieatps antJ testimonials rr,.'ilh th* {-*ll*g,tr, fcr

fr*med'iate v*rification by"VTUIAIC'l.li *-r **y.ltspeeti** {{i}nmittse- You may $htain xn srknhr.vledganrtni
frotn ths{*l}ege a*dthe efirt {i{rates taril} be retur*rtl to you at t!"re tirne *'f i*aving the lnslitutt$n.

1?- Re.tain th* fir'st c*py et,{i1i* App*i*tr"nent l,ettrr ancl *ffix you r .:isnature on the see onri r:*p-1i and |slilr* tix:

sam{ tr} rhe Principal along rqrit}: ,;rlginal certificates, ii y*u lre $slisfi$d wifh thu }l:i:tr.'Ltlrl:'t.';;.ti-trl
csndtli{r}is anrl wi$fulg trl i}in srlr i nsiitu{ iorl.

. 'i CIIAIRMAN
FA*.AMAHAMSA T$ U N I}A'Ttr ON'TR{}S'I' 8}

A{:{sPrasffiss:T:tIH Elt{tloYns :

t'r!::

uppoin*n"ot $n the sald t6s*s'a:rri csrrditiorts" l,alsci cor:l'irrn that Ipos$-ess gettni:'tt'r-ii:.tirtt: a*rl }x*r'Ii''

u*ir**rt, and aSir*e to numi,tli$rrendt:r' rrry *rigin*l r$a:rlis smrcrl'ierits t{} the Princiiutl. I !:e:'t,irv <ler'-:}*ln th*r I

il;$;';n*;5;iil;;;-- ,;;'il ;ili:i, *,,rinrlod at'tnn$i as i .i* er*pt*1'e1],3vith At\'lr. r:rgir*critrli {o}lt'r'''

upderf*rrr*'inl1,rrit:;a Founda6o! Trust *", lr.'4ill n$tleavethe t--ollegt irr tlre rniil*lei *f the::i:'rilt'rnic st)ssion an'i

legal actisn ;lg;iinst ,,r0, at p,x'il 3 abor.e li'r'rrs anr$ rnay iRfcrr* thl lrtltitt: srn6rlr:3rel- artd V'l it

,,*L#nrprcyee

Wirh $est tslshes,

narn Iq4 %V-
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afflliited to V;*vesv*raya Technological University, Eohgavi.
Recngnised by Govt. c,f t(arflateHd, Approved by AICTH. New llelhi.
, A,{crodiisd by SAAC & }lSA {10S$,t0U}i Minldry tl HRS, N*w t}slhi, , .

MATIT}ITAL *{3A{7D
*r Ae*nf;*r\;&{v3?4
}IA,AC & ruBAACC&E#'YEN

'& ? &. ffi 4:v *:4*
kruA:ft"ffi\#;iff"ffi:.rw "wt{^ttodAlArscg$itrsAttc \}ad#r'
*ct86$fi'Afiet60ufi6ll, ;il{#;#

09102;'?01 I
Iil-

Ntr. Shivaprnsad Il
d4!). lst floor" Srrnicllri Nillrylr.
Fil laganahalli villuge.
Gottigerc -560UE3

Dcar Sir,

, Sub:.Appointlnertt ils Assist:rrrt Prolt'ssor irr the Departlretrt oi l\.{ee lrauicul l)nginecr.ing

Ihts isto,inf0rm you that y0u Ila\iu beerr appoirrterl as Assistlnt Ilrolessnr in tiir., Ilcr:lriirrigrl l,,lginr:*r.irrg irr ,\\lr'
Engineering College; Bangalore,83. rvith the f'ollowir:g tcrrns arrcl condiritins;

Bangalole. : ,, :

2.

).

t&t.

-\'.oitwillbepaidintlieAlCTIscllcol'I(s. I5600-3gl00anrlotheraclnrissiLrlclllorvarrces.

As an..Asislant Prol'cssor irt tlte alrove saicl positiort, you neecl to nraintarrr pLutctualitl,. tcacSiug slapiiurrls"
ilisoipline, professiortalieorei;ianclethics, standar,J oletJucation, clress code anclieconrm of the InsritLrrion.

'You sliall rvotk,on firll tinrc hasls arrrl sh,-rulcl trol lenvu tlre Depnnurcrrt willrlut tlic rvi.ilrcrr rxrrrrrrsir,rr ,ri iiri
]'rtncil:till drtrirtg thc rvorl<irrg hottrs fiom 9A.[1, to 5 P.M orr nll u,orliilg clar,s, Y1u shli]l arirjl iczrr,t",,.rrrl

,more thau three days is lilble [tr rerminatit n o{';ob rvillrorrt ttotlce.

s$'itChingot,cr frotn onc lnstiiutiorr to nnotlier in thc nritldle ol'the Acaderrric Ycar.

illness or if vou ;rt'e rrot llt to rvork. ([)ror',f ot'cjoCtrrucrrtirn, evicjcrnec is r.etlriir.ctl irl liil ,:ascs).\,trir rl rii :ilrr ir,

substancilrd {rs per the cxpuclecl qurlitv stanciarcls ot'llrc Collegc. arrci nor ilillirrg l() acccpt rhc rlclc;l,ir.J

terminatcd itnttte:rliertel-r'r",'itltout giving arr1, Irricir notior, rncl vou vi,ill be prrrrrecrrted sgitaLrlr,,

If yol decidc io diso.rntitttrc the job on ytlul otvn cluring the Acaclernic Yctr. the lcirclcrrric sirirr.rtlu;: :rr-:1"

,dist1{bed tnd co:tseque rtllv rcirdrrrric rroli, rvill gct all'ectecl. irs rhc sole r:hirclii.c of'tlr,-' {^ t,lle ... j. ., r rr \ r,i,

5.

6,

7.

ffiWW



$:

***nr 6d,i,rt str*ulrl liave put in ? iser.*n] msnths *f s*rvictr wi&in th* acai{e *-ric .v*;rr iu the inslitriii#it

".-i-ol* Uao*ioinerl tlr*Collegc rln elrhe,f*a"c l'ts{arch- Incr*$ltril wi}} be 5raid ft:r*ver1'l'$tlr;tit:ltii
y*ar ef.s*i*-itili i]n iiyr fio$eg*, strbi*rf rl) y$u.I i*aclri*g ptilrrrnmnce urrrl getr*rirl hrlevitr, priulllrl;l!tli,

,,arti{i$attrrlr ix gcijrtemil *,rttt r*r"*urricular aetivities, presenta(i*n *[ serninars, w*r]e*h{:ps, publicali$n $f

l.ii..f*i in i.iationjl nrrd lrtternational Journals durirrg t!te atacletrric year. Hc>we:ver' ttle'l'r*st has thc :'isttt

i* r.vithhst{ildefe,r yqiir. iner.tlmerlt,,,iqll casrl ystrr srrvic*$:ass $$t satisfxet$ti" tv*ry yei}r $ Perlbrmance
' ."' I l,,1 .^. -t i1r , -...-.r^.i-- -"^,,-. ".^*;^^,- ^-.1 *^,-^*t*orr.l f,nr rrnrtt" irrr'rcmsnt :rttl f'f:ff tintt:

rri iervtces in pa ia rrrahi* msa Fo unda t i on'i'rllst.

{.}. y**r }oh is $r*.us.ferrah}* {* a*y {bf th# Institutions unrl*r Paramsrhamsa s*'i:nd*t!*n 'lru.';t or itl ;ls*t't:rlicti

Instituti*rls'itr inriix $r a$rnaii'ilrcluciiltg th* rmw lnstitutiors x:'lrl lnstlh:t!*n:l prrr:p*sed t* lte riarti''ri itr

different parts nf India.

10. A51y ki*d o{malpractice/rxise*rr*iitletddisobedience antl nt:t au(epting VTU;:nrJ. Cnl}eg* xssigned duii*''-:, 'i+ir

wig bs t&rnlinared fuxm*tlial+iy, **ik*"t further $cticr," Any,lrenalty.levied by tl"rt vTtJ li:r e *y la;r:;e ir': r"'i'r k

shal! be.paid by yorr only and not by thc Colltgc.

t t, gef*re rsg$rti11$ to {lut}l, you $h$ui* dep*sit *li ariginal ceriifreaies and tesrintr-:*ials with thr: f*ll**,*, lar

irarnerjiate **ni**uil.]oiyt'd{rr fl** oiiny tnspeciion committee. Y,;r"r r':ray r:i:tainatr.;:rtkni:rrvltrlg+:ffiu*t

frCIru the{*6ege an* the eorrti{lcet-r* r*ltl be returnm{ {{} y*u fft tiie time ol ltaving lhe lnslittti*n'

1?" lletairr *le,firut copy of tiris A3rp*i.rtnrs.}i$t l,ettrr ant{ *:ffix 1.*rur signature tn t,h* sccond c*py anri r$tu1i1 lh{l". 
;-*- 1.; irr* p*l,oirrul alalig i+ttl: *r,igirral c*rtificat*s- if yCIu sre sniist"ir:tj r;ith ti:r 8br;vr: rrrm:; :ittl

cr:ndil"inrrs and wilhrrg t* lcrin our Institt:tt*n.

With Sest t$ishes,

ilIAIRMAN
PARAMA H AM$I\' f SUHSATTON TRT}S':: &

&G{EPTANCT sr IH[. El\{sl"$Y[E

- 'rlns, Ihave untlerstoud thil contenls lully ancl ! h*rehv ':r':t'cpi tlll''
l lrhve read th* irtrovc terms afid conditi' 

:nuintt ilt,1,,r.ri: :;:rd r;r r! j..,

;rppcintmenl,. &n'.the s*iil terrns axrd eanditlotrs. I"als$_e*1fry th*t l pcs:;tss fit

irave thr efigi5ility ,, ,--.i,'--'rr-r aiCtg r:*rmslnd as lcrtg'a*-l atn r:tnpl*ytrl with AMC [ngiilt-r'r'ittl; ccl]i:gr'

rr *der pammaha$:ro f.n,n n,l*rio,,l T*r**t m. i -r:lf not leatrn the tollegr in tlrt rn irid l* *f ftte acotlt:rn rr- lt'';';i<:t't ;t t-rr':l

i.,g-i--,1-i.1 iguin*t ,r,* nn 5r*r. rrre- alil*e t*rms ;rr:d rnay infi:rm ilte hrlrirt: r.'nriri.1"$r arrd v.l'll'

il,1
Sig:raturt+ rrf

{}irte:



AM,IC HNGINffiHRIIIIG GOTLHGE
Alliliated to VisvesYaraya fechaological University, Approved by A|CTt, ltlew Delhi & Becognisid by Gorrt. of l(arnataka end ilBt Accredited

18'n Km, Bannerghatta Main Road, Bangalore-560 qeg fil,lii.k., fn{1 enonl rvo. : 080-2782uu,= 
:?, 

: 080-27828656
.:. laly 25,201?

Ivlr. SARAVANAN R.
#47'l I i 50/ 1,3'd Cross,
Shamana Layout,
Gcttigere, Bg Road,
Bangalore -83.

Dear Mr. SARAVANAN R,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform vcru t}at ,vou have been appointed as Assistant professor in the Department of Mechanicaldngineering in aMc rngineerin! c"I"g", #galore-83, witir tire rottowing terms and conditions:

I ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one yearprobationary period and has to be confirmea uy a J"paJ" #;;;i"odfi"l1'o"* rhe chairman, AMC
, 

EngineeringCollege, Ban_qalore.

')" Ytlu will,be paid in the AICTE Scaie of Rs. 15600-391c0 and other admissible allowances.

3' As aIl Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctualitv, teaching standards,'ciscipiine' professional secrecy and ethics, standard 
"i.lrr*u,, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

1' YoLr shall rvork on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipai cluring the working hours fiom 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays wlth pricr apprcval of the Principal asper the college;ules. unautf,orized absence of more than 4 dayscontinuousiy frorii aftertding the duties ruill be liable for teni'ination of your services ;;;;";';h"rt^i"or.";"oia day u'ill be calculated as two davs of absen-c.efor trr" prrpor. of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence fornrore thar three days is riabre for terrnination ofjob *itr,ui,i-,io1i.*.

-i' \'ou cannot resiglr or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vrU rules. you may leave at the end, cf Sertester by giving o-ne monthis prior notice by sub,mitting a resignation letter to the chairmirn of the AIv{cErtgineerin{i college and obtain an acknowle.dgemlnt. tf you'iish to continue or discontinue you should confinn' in vrril"ing at the beginnlng of the each Acaderiic Year ord th" same should be approved by the chairman of,the. Trtist, fhe original ntarks carcs lvill be retumed to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This' c'lndiiion is lai'l dor'vn o;r1y'to safeguard the academii interests of studentJdurirg tir" u demic year and to avoicjswitclring over fiom one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yelr.

6' Yotr wiii tre relievec! r'vitltin a reasonabletime, if you get a Government Job,Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillness or iiy.ou are uo1 fit to rvork. (proof of.documeniary evidence is reqtrirerl in fll cases;.you will also berelievei rvithir the said ar:aderric yeai without notice if ,rour se*icer;il;;;;;;","), and your teaching isrubstan'rjard as per^ tlre expected qualitl standarcis of tire college, and ; ;iiffi'to accept the delegatedrespoirsibiiities' if y'ar inYoi're in any anti-stuilent and anti-management activities, your services wiil beienniilated imrneciratel.v witliout giving any prior rrctice and you rvill b.;r;r.;rt.d ,uioUry.

j- ' If ycrr <iecide to discontini;e the job on 
-you.f 

own ciuring the -.\cadernic year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and cottsequetitly acaclemic work will get afTectei. as the sole ohjectivl of the college is to provideqiiality educatiotr. You are required to give one month's notice, before"the last w.orking day of odd/even
sernester or pay ccmpulso:ily pre-calculated liquiclated damages to flr. Coit.g; d; oirnt o1 a month,s salary''s cover the' part time lectureis rernrmeration,'cost of adveriising. conduciing int"*1"*lr,'&;#;**rd;t
t'ees 

.and 
ali other associatecl expenses.

.,..2
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o(J. For calculation of increment, which is due in the month of 0ctober and salary payabre in November ofil'#ffi ;ff i:Hli,1i':,?tJ J i[ jT# #],] ; : * ::1.;,:::t 11; 
;:!J,ii',",, i n, h e r n s, j, u, o nor one shourd have joined..the corlegJ ., ,;berore r,, rurur.i,,-r;li.HJX';,if ffi;I{?li[ff [ffijXi:;year of service in our college, srbl".ct * ,o* q.r.'ir,ru"rrlrrr*anc-e and general behavior, puncruariry,participation in academic and co-curricuLr activities, piuiuni.iion of seminirs, workshops, pubrication ofarticles in Natlonal and Interna,i"nnri"rrrals during tr',. n.rl.ri.year, Hower.r,',i,u Trust has the rightto withhold /defer your increment in'caie your services are not satisractory, Every year a perrormanceAppraisal committee,(PAC) will review your services ancl recomrnend for your increment and continuationof services in paramahamsa Foundation'Trust.

()' Y'Lrr jt'rb is trans[err;lblc to any olt]rd In.stitutions under paramalramsa F'o,nt]ation l.rust or its associatecl

iH::::$:i]:?'i'jr?j 
abroai including the n.* i',"u,,iil* and rnsrirurions proposed to be srarred r,

10' Any kind of rnalpra.ctice/rnisconduct/disoberlience and not accepting vrr.J anri college assignccl duties, you[llfJ;:iltxT:JTffi::'[IJr;*-ri'"';]";;;,;; ;;; p.,urrv rivieJ i,vir,. vru for aiy rop,.tu *o.r.

11' Before reporting to duty, you shoulr.i dr:posit alr originai cerrificares and restimonials with the collegr:, fbrimmediate verification by vru/AlC;iE-or ruy ln.speclion cornmittee, V;; ;;';tain an acknowleclgernenrfrom the college and the certin.ni*r *irr u. ,..,rinra-r, ,.r'r, the time of leaving the Instirution,
12' Retain the first copy olthis Appoirrtme.nt Letter and alf ix your signature on the, second copy and retLrrn t'esame to the' Pnncipal alonp; wilh origln-ai certilicates,'ir you are satislied with the above rerms a.dcontlitroa.s and willi,g to join oui Institution. /uu dr s )dtrsrreo wl

With Best Wishes,

' \r ','
pnrructrjnL

AMC ENGINEIRING COLLEGE
PA Rr\ MA nA r.ro n r, *1if,litT1,l-,isl €)

Date, LS lff *,-* Signad e oiEmployee

&qEIIIANEI.OLIIIE_E]4TTAY.ET

Ihave rcad the above lerms ancl conclitions, Ihave uncierstooci the contents fu)iy and lhereby accept theapDointrnent on the sairl terms and conclitions. trtso conlirrn that lposses.s genuine clegree anci mark.sstatement and agree to strbmit/surrencier rny original rnarl<s staterRents to tlie pr.inclipa). I her.eby declare thar Ihavc lht: i:lillibility to l"eaclt as Iret'AICI'E norms anci a.s iong as Iam ernployed wiin nuc Ingineeri,g collegeunder Paratnaharttsa irounclatroir '1'l ust @, I will noi leave thJ coliege in the midclle of the acaclernic session andwill lt<-rt cause inconvenienct: t'the ,^t,,,i*ntr, In ca.se of breach,orunclclrstanrl in6 by rne, rrenagemr:ttI calt takelegal action against me as per the above terrns anrl rray irrlorm the future employer and VTU.



18th Krn., Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore· 560 083 1<2rnataka, india. Phone No.: GS0-27828655, Fax: 080-272::CS:i: 

To, 

Mr. Rudra K. S., 
#284, Keelara (Po.st),, 
Mandya (Dist. & Tq.) 
Mandya - 571401. 

Dear Mr. Rudra K. S., 

31-Jan-11 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect 
from Ol-Jan-11. 

Tbis is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

·· l. Your. appointment is against a. permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one· year
probationary period and has tci be corifirined bf a separate ·iertet of appointmetfr -f'tom the cha1iman, A.MC 
Engineering College, Bengaluru. 

3. As Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, .
discipiine, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on foll time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P,M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays wtth prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties. will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination. of job without notice.

5 You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Sernester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a-resignation ·letter to the Chainnan of the AMC. 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chaim1ao of the 
Trust The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignatio1:: This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year a.11d to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6.�-- You will be -relieved within a reasonable ti�e, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assig-nment/pr�longed
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases}.Yo1-1 will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your-services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
.substandard as per the·. expected quality standards of the -College, and - not - willing to accept the delegated. 
responsibilities. If ybu involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
tenninated immediately withoutgiving an1 prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedul::: gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's _hotice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the pa1i time lecturers remuneratioi1, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, e;;:perts profess;onal
fees and all other associated expenses.

. ... 2 
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s. Sor calr$iafi*B qf lncre$}$!:t, lvhich is dur in tlre rnr:nth ilf Oci:*heranri s;lla1r' ;iay:iiriti iit irirtl'eirih*ii t:i

;-*;-;;,;neslr"autdh"rveputin?isev+nin'ron*rsofservtccrvithin tlteacatlerrri( ve(It'rlrthcinl,[;liiri:r:r

;;H-hn*id iiivr ioined the Coilege on #bs{oru tor &{arc}i- lncreffier}t wili be paid [r:r t':r:ttr] ti$trritlr-:it'ri

;ili-* -r ":,"i*$ $!.aJj*i+*i*", -*r,iiqi,1' r*q t11ci:irrx, p*'f::Yi*: ::f-{::..':i-}:*::::::.f:i:::j::i'l:;;ilil*;H ;Ld-d-*f#t-;":iU;;*,i.*l*i uguirilies, pieierltalion of semirrars, rv*rkr;irsps, rrrbiicar!ori cf

i"ulgii,1 tatiot:ii'rrtilrlii:iei.nati*r:ai 1a{xrnsl${iur{*rgt}re acadealic year. Huwever, the "l'rusthas."the rigltt

*.

* *iUf*tUi*gf8i l,Ur,,- 
jnerexrenr in-i:aio.y-uur s**{ees *,rc:.not $*t sfaetmy. [vety yenr n. Ptrf$rmance

*pl**i*f to*qtt#e1FAC) will reviewyrurservicesand recomrnendfgryottr incrernenl anclcotrtinttailon

tr,f sery{ced iltisa F*,uxrda,ri*n TrrmL

tf'ths fffit$S ts uftttrqr Fararna$l*sa F**ndatir:n Trust or its ass*cia'ii:d

tnch,di&S:S#:&.w lXrstiUrtitx*s afltl'Itt$t{tuti$ns prop*sed to ire starl&* i1i
Y*er ish ls iu*uxferrahle..to arty
Insfitutions'in lndia or abroad
different parts of lntlia.

1.2. Iletai* theffrs.tqffidti il A3:p*int
same ti) $le,fr$r{ipq|' along u,'ittt

affix ysglq sj*f6,tl1f$;Os tJte second copy and returi'r t'htl

a.tes, ifiy.att:. 16 sa{isfteri 'with the a}xrve terrnr iratl

1S. A*ykir*dofm$ry*rce,/misconduct$d$sdfffiheeancl.T*3qfqtit vJY3":'1C.1,*fiu.::-jf:1.:1']l::.1.':l
;fitb#d;,{iffit tffi;Git ;id*rl&i#drrotic*. rtnyrxi-lta1err}qv}ed lr5, the vrtr ii:r any lapse i* i+'r:r}i

*aU,*"s,*$.S :onlyand not by theeettrqle :

11. Before repofting:tgduiy, ynu sh+ult'i
immediate veriflcatbn by VTUIAICTi

certi{icfr'tes and testimo ilia I s with' t}re C*l I rdg.e, io:'

sn C*vlrrnlmfa* Y'ou tnay olrtain an acktlbwledgeuienl

fiu r* tlle C of legq* a rlil& e ctr rt ! f ictl tcs ,,[tt*'i*ri to you at the tirrre of leaving t]re lnstitution'

contliti*us,ag6;$*S{**g ttr join ou r I nstitutiEf*,

, 
I , ij,:jj,:.,.]

'*{tlth &$t wishesr " :''
:';',':. "

r, '. s(66*F-*#HWSf TllE EMr;ln-f,pg'
:l : . ,,'::'i,,.....,

r trhve .eaa tk*lnbciffl" aircl con*l$t'tettejj{:lit!,e understoed theloor*ents lr.rlly ;rnd } !eret':y ac(:t'Jri thi

appointrnent on {h6' paid terrns lind cot'l 
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Tcr,

Shivak:lmar Narvak.

No 94, ll C Road, Arkere mico layo',tt,

lsl stage, llangalore south. Bant:erghaila road,

urn:riore - i6tl0lb.

f)r:rL Sliivliktrrnar \:; rk.

' ;ocitlte professor in the l)epartntent of il'lechanical Engineering rvith r:feci lrori Oli-
SL,Lr: Appoirttntctit as As:-

irn- i L

'firis is iu infornr lrou rhar you have been appointed as Associate Professor in the Nlechnnical Iinginecring in AlvlC

rrsi--..i,u colr*s*, B"ni"lore-83, rvith the follorvilg retrtrs atrd conditions:

i. yi-,ur appointl]rent :S: againsf.. a. penr]anent \ aui.rnc\ crnrl subject . to vrlisl'actory ,coiritlt:tiou of .c'ne 
liear' 

rrrobationary per.ioiJ o,r,ti or to be confirmecl b,v: a ieparate letter of appointment l-rom the Chairrran' AN{C

[ingirrce:.ing College, f3engaluru.

f . ycru.uiil be paid in l.he AIC'fE, Scale of Rs..37400-57000 and othera'Cn+i'ssible-allot'v*nces

i. :\s Associete l,rolcssor in ilre above saici position, ;-ou need lo nrr.rinlain punclualilr-.- teaciting standetrcis.

rllscipiine, prolessioniil secrccy and ethics. staridarc1 c,l'etlucation, clress code and <lecorunt olthc lnstiltrtion'

+. yoL: shall rvork on tiril tinrc lrasis arl,)d should noi lear,e the Departrntnt rvlthout llte r.vrilten pcrniissirln oi'fie
p;;.;;;;i',i";i;,;;;.';;r;ii,ig t,o,," tLorn 9A.Jr4. ro 5 P.Nl. on all r'orlting davs- ,Yoti sha]l iivail leave riird

i,.,i,.|"!.r'",iri ;;;l;; ;pt;;orii,r.t* principal as per the- coilege rules. Unauthorized absence oi'rnore than 4 diii's

i:rririinuousl-r, fm,n ,f,Jnoing tlre duties will be liable tor ternrinalio-rr o.[ vour,sen'ices and Lttt:iltthorized absence

,r;" ; r;r. *iit rr. .n t"i,toi..ci is nr o da5,s of abserrcc for rhe puryose ol salary calculat iorr. Linrr,tliorized absr:rtcu l-or

r,,rrr., t)',1,n tl.l..'c.ll,)s is lilrble lLr terrrrilrrtjon oljor.' ivilhcut notice'

5. yorr rnnitot psign or discorltinue ,vour services within the Semester as pel V'I'IJ t"ulcs. You nray leRve at thc e rd

r,i Se,resrer by,gio,irrg ons nonlh;s orior nolice by submittlng.a.reiigiidiion llntr.io the Chairnran o1'the hl\'iC

L.t,.girrccrigg Coilege ild obtain an aikr:orvledg.n',.nt. If yoLr ri'ish to continrte or discontinue y'ou should ccnii|m

. i,,i,.iij,,o,i ,r.i*u"*nnileolrheeachAcaderiric Yearcilltl,.sameshould he approvedb1'the Clh"riLmanoItlre
'r,,,,i,'f;i.-..;;.;', ;;;fi,.ji tuitt be rerulrreti ro )orL. c.nlv rvltctt y'otr give.propernutrrjc.'llssig:i.rtiurr' llris

.u,r.i],il.,,,) i, f*Li Jr",, onl.v to s;rf'eguartl tlre acsdc,rrrii interests r:f students iiuring thc aciitii:tnic l'cirr iittd Io ltvoid

r\\ itciling l[,er ficrut ofie ]nstitLrrion to anotlier itr tlte n.ridciie of the Acadenric Year'

6 .rroLr iyilj be r.clieVcrl uuitl,in ;: rr'asoltablc t!nre, il'"you get a Grrvcrlrlertt Joltiir0rcigrl A.ssigrtrltcrl:r fr'!)icrli!.tLj

;li,',a,,,, or if Io,l lire nr)r, l-lt :.o rvork. (proof ol dricuurerrtary eviclettce .!s req.l1iled in all cirses).\'r---Lr ri ili al:rr Lc

,..il*r*,r r,,,itliirr rhc saiC acadeniic ,u..eai rvithoul r;otlce if your services'are I)01 s0.lisfactor')" anii yoiir tcrchrng is

srrtrst:urdr*d as prr ihe exi:ectrtl qualitl, standarJs ol tire Coliegc, and nc,t iviliing 10 sctepi tirt Celtgirte'i

,.ip.,rriUllirr.u.'-fl you involve in any tuiti.'str:dent arid anli-managemenl activities..l"our serviccs rvril be

te r;trinlted irnr:lcriiatjll' r'viltiout giving any prlor noiice anii you rvill bi: plostct'rte cl suitatrl v''

- 1. If vrru tlcciCe to discorrtinuc the job on your o\vn (luring th.' Acadernic Year, thc acadetnic srhr;Cu1t: get:r- 
uisiri,Uert alci conse.1uenil; acadernic-rvork rvilI get afibcreci, aslhc sole objective of the College i-i to prr>vit1e

quaiity edlicatiott. You are requirerl ln C]u.: o.n3 n1or1h's Tt]:.f before 'ihe last rvor'iilg tinl' of odrl'i;r'r'tt

si:ntestel or pay colllpulsorily pre-calcLriatel iiquiclateci damages to the Coilege to an exierlt of a rrontir'::;alal'y

10 cover rhe parr tin:e lectur.:rs remuneralir-rn. cosl of arlveiising, conclucting intervierls, exp\erls prolessional

l"e*s iind a1i olher irssoiiiitcC uxllcnses. 
1
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A[,IC Eil$ I il H[ A' Wffi ffiffiUUES H
18* K.M, Eannergh*ttp Road, Bangalore - 560083. ilhone :*8a-27t328655, Fax :O*A-2rc{eorc

E-mail : principalsamcec.edu.in. adrnisston amaact$ar*ceiiucati*r in
Wensite : www,amcgroilp.*<1i;.in. www.am&c.*rJLr.in

ALrgust lg,20l4

Mr. Gurudath K. p.,

S/o Mr. Padamanabaiah p.H.,
Saraswath ipu ram, 4tt Cross,
Berur -577116.

Dear Mr. Gurudath K.,

Sub: Appointment as Asst. Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inforrn you 
111 

you have been appointed as Asst. Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineeringin AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-Bi, with the following terms and conditions:

I ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory cornpletion of one year probatiorraryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointrnent from the 
"chuinrur,, 

AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. I 5600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Asst' Professor in.the abc.rve said posjtion, you need to maintain pLrnctLrality, teacJring standards, discipline,professional secrecy and ethics, star-rdard of education, dress coJe and decorurn olthe Institr,rtion.

4' You shall work on full tirne basis and shourld not leave the Department withor:t the written perrnission ol. thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all worl<ing days. yoLr shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Princip.al.asper the college rurles. Unaurtliorized absence of urore than 4 dayscontinuously frorn attending the d,ties will be iiable for te.iination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated.as two days of absence for the purforl of salary calculation. Unauthorizecl absence fbrmore than three days is liable for termination ofjob withoLrt notice,

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vTU rules. you may leave at tlre endof Sernester by giving one month;s prior notice by subrnittinj a resignation letter to the Cthairrnan of the AMCEngineering College and obtain an acknowledgemint. tf you riish to iontinue or discontinLre you should conflrmin writing at the'beginning of the each Academic Year urd t1.,. same should be approvecl by the chairnan of theTrust, The original marks cards will be returned to.you, only when yoLr give proper notice of resigrration. Thiscondition is laid down only to safegLrard the acadernit interesis of stLrdents during ihe academic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the micldle of the Acadernic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable Iirne, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignmerrt/ prolongedillness or if you are not fit to work' (ptogf of docLrrneniary.rid.n.. is required in all cases).yoLr will also berelieved within the said academic yeai withoLrt.notice ilyoLrr services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quality standards of t-he college, and not wiliing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-rnanagement activities, your services will beterminated irnrnediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuited sLritably.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on 
.your_ own dLrring the Acadernic year, the academic scSedr-rle getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will get affectei, as the sole objective ot- the college is to providequality education' You are required to give oie rnonth's notice, before the last working day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adveriising, conducting interviews, experts professional

fees and all other associated expenses.

...,2



Iirr calculati,n of ittcremcnt, which is due in the mt-rnth of october and sarary payabre in Novenrbry'ar' one should have put i, 7 (soven) months..of r.*i""'*J,irn the acacremic year in ths Institutshorrld havc joi,ed the collegr: i, o, u.fo* r la*.i,."-rr".r,rr", will be paid lbr cvery complerservice itt .ur oolk:ge, subjcoi to your *t,i,g p.rr,r.rirrrr".-r.i"r,t g",,"*l belravior, punctuality, parti,aca<lernic and co-curricu.lai ,ctiviiio, ni*.nt [";i;;;X, workshops, pubrication of articres i]and lnternational Journals during ttr"',,'.u,t.rni" y"ur. lrowever, the Trust 
'as 

trre rigrrt to witlilro,l/increment in case v.ur services-are ru,,uiira.l;;. ;;;; rl;. " 
performance Appraisar commitilJh:liili;:i services on,r .""o,,,;;; rb;r;# i,;;;,,i"i;'.ncr continuation oi services in pan

of evcry
or one

year of
lon ul

National
)r your
(PAC)

Any kind of'm.lpractice/misconduct/disobedience 
and not accopti,g 

JTU. and college assigred duries,bc termlnated irrrttte<liately without t"rttr"i notice. Any penalty ieviecl by the VTU forpaid by you only and not ty the Colfege.- ' \'r Pwt'dtlJt rcvreo Dy me V I'U fbr any lapse in w,orl!

" l,ilT,,l3i::[i:i,,'Jil; l:i,,)*l,f"o:ll]ji,ll^::lqi,ar certincates and testim,rriars wirh the cor
fiil11,:,;JiJlir,jt,:j1J,,iy1*ajtly;;,d;ffi ;;xillil:j,+:J.,:.1l,jil*'xlrrorn the crollesc anrr the certificates *rl L. *'ir",i5;il;iliiftffi,rfi,'il1r:t?ll;ffi]

With Best Wishes,

10.

nsit

will
shall be

fbr
ent

I2' I(etain the lirst copy of tlris Appointmenl.Sn:, and affix your signaturc on the sec,ncr copy and."t* tl" *u,r,"li,,,i,:-';l:l|"*'fffi,,X1*,,:;o'"' certincates, irt"i;;;;;atisned *itr,'ti.," ;;," terrns and c<,nditions andfl,,i,',-';l:ll"j#;ffi,,:ll:,:|*',,ii.--m.,'"',,';;,; #1li:".fr'f"?',i1"'iilllo,ffl]:ll:,jffi,ffJH;

I have read the ab.ve tenns and conclitions, I have undcrstoocl the contents f.lly arcl I hereby accept the appoi,trne,ton the saicl tenns arrrl conclitions' I also confirm nut I porr"r, g"nrine degrce *,r ,n..k, statement an, agree tosubmit/surrender tny .riginal marks staternens to.the.Prdip;i." i ["r"t y d;#;]*t I have the erigib,ity to toach asper AIC'rE norms and as long as I am employed with rrrriC ringlneering college under Iraramahamsa FoundationIrust @' I will not leave the College in th.'m-i'ddb ri,r,. *.ai*i" ,".riJn una iirinut cause inconvenience to the;'*X-,ih'lfi;i":fft':H[.|'ffi'#*i1,bffi:;;ffi; can rake regar action against,n" o, p"i,r,e above

PAIIAMAIIAMSA FOUNDATION TNUdT O

@
cm{ffiaN'

Date : i',,,1';,f ,: r; ,'7

It/

( *l::1* -
p{gnature of Emfloyee
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AMG ENGINEERING COLLEGE
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, nfpi
18thKm.,BannerghattaRoad,Bangalore.550083K,',

15-Jul-15
To,
Mr. Pradeep Y. S.,
#62212A,Netaji road,
Near BTS layout, Arekere,
B. G. road, Bengaluru - 560076.

Dear Mr. Pradeep Y. S.,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect
from l5-Jul-15.

This. is to. inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineeringCollege,Bangalore-83,withthefollowingtermsandconditions:,

l. Your appointment is againlt ra. perrnTlent 
lvacancy and subject to satisfactory oompletion of one year

probationary period and has to be confirmed by a ieparate letter of appointnieni ftom *re-Ch.t"r* AiME
Engineering College, Bengaluru.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600.39100and other admissible allowances.
.,.'..'.,..,....,.'...',,,.,-.,,....',........:...

3' Lt Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standald ofeducation, dress code and dec";;itil-I;-;tituffi. 

*'

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Departrnent without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Princigll_ as pe1 

the College rules. Unauti'orized absence of more than a days
continuously from attending the duties wilL be liable for termination of your services and unauthorireJ uUr.n..
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. UnauthorizeA aUsence ior
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one- monthrs prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to iontinue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by tire Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be retumed to you, only when you give p.p.r notice oiresiglrli"r. rrrt
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interesis of students during the academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic yelr.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable 
1ime, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreigri Assignmenv prolonged

illness or if you are lo] fit to work, (proof of documentary evidence is required in ilt caseg.you will also-be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as pel the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delega:ted
responsibilities' If you involve i" ;rt anti-stuOent and anti-management activities, your iervice, *i"1 b.
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be-prosecutea suitably.

7 . If you decide to discontinue the job on _your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to pro,7id.
quality education. Yo.u are required to give one month's notice, before the last working d-ay of odd/.u"n
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professionil
fees and all other associated expenses.

,,..2



Ii'or calculation of incrcrnent, which is due in the month ol October and salary payable in Novernber
yoirr, or), :;horriil huvt: 1rtr1 irr 7 (scven) tnonths of st:rvicr,r rvithitr the acadcrnic yetlr itr the Inslirutiorr

slrogld lravc.ioincd thc (lollege on or bclbre 1u Marclt. iltcretttent will be paid firr every complctctl

service irr <tur College, subject to yotrr teaching perfot-rnarrce and general behavior, punctuality" partici

acadernic and co-curricular activities, ;lresetttation of scntittars, workshops, publicatiorr of afliclos iu
alrd [ntcrnational Jountals during the acadclnic ycat', I{owever, the Trust has the right to withho

inc;rcilrerrt irr case your serviccs are not satisfactoly;, Evcry yoar a Perfbirnattcc Appraisal CcltnmiLtee

rvill rcvicw your services un<l recornntend {ilr your incletttettt artti continuation of services irt I'arartt

Ijourrtlittiott I t'ttst.

9. Your job i.s lrgnsfcrrable to any of the lrtstitutions truclcr Pararnattarnsa Foundati<>tr '1'rusl or ils a

Institutions in l-trdia or abroad irrcludirrg., the ncw Instittrtions and Institutions proposcd to be startcd in
parls of' lrrilia.

10. Any kinrl ol rnalpractice/rnisconduct/disobcdience ancl not accepting V'l'U and College assigned duties,

be terrninated irnmediately without further notice. Any penalty leviecl by the VTU for any lapse in work
paid try you only and not by thc Collcge.

l1 ilc{brc reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testirnonials with tht:
irirrnerliate verification'by V'fUJAIp.tE.glany.Iqgpe-9!ic111 Co11111i11ee,. Y-o!l.lltly 9btai111111 ack
{iorn (he (.lollcg-e and t}rr.: certificates wiU be retrrned to you at the tirrte of leaving the lnstitution..

12. I{etain thc first copy of'this Appointmerrt Letter and aftrx your signatrrre on lhe second copy and retum
to the Principal along with original certificates, if you are satisfied with the above tenns and conditi
rvillirrg, to join our lnstitution.

With llest Wi:;lrcs,

ACCEMANCE OTT TIIE P.UTLqXETi

I havc i'carj tlrcr above tcnns and conditions, I have undersloocl the contents fully and I hereby accept the
on tlrc said terrns and conditions. I also oonfinn that I p<lssess genuine degrce iurd rnarks staternent and

submiUsurrencier rny original rrrarks staternents to the Principal. I lrereby declare tlial I havc thc eligibility to
per AICTE nonns and as long as I am employed wittr AMC Errgineering 'i-uiiege under Pararnahamsa F
'fmst CD, I rvill rrot leave the College in themiddle oithe ncademic session arrd rvfll ilot cause inconverri
:;tlr<lerrt:;. 1rr r::r::e cf'b,rr:ar:ir of .lr)(ielstarrcif4g by !llg, managernent can take legal action against rnr: as ps1.

te rlns iurd rttirv inlbrrn tlre fittulc etttployer and VT(I.

tl/''
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ENG(NEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredifod by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRO, New Delhi. 

NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

N AC 

03/07/2014 
To, 
Mr. Rakesh.'T.G 
J st main road 7th A cross 
Hanumanthapura 
Tumkur 572103 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant J> fofessor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform yon that you have be:-�n appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

I. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationat·)
pertod and has to be,confirmed by �separate letter or appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering Colkge,
Bangalo,re,. 

2, You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible nllowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor in Lhe ,'\bovc said position, you need to maintain punctw1lity, teacilin 1� ,1,111cLlr,h.
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Inst 11 ut ll'l t.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
,Principal during the4vvorking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.K1. 0!1 all working days. You shall avail leave and
holiday� with prio;. approval of th0 Priricipal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending Jhe duties will be ·tiable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more,th�n three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Sen1ester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
o¾ Seme.ster by giving one month's prior notite by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of rhc AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or clisco11ti11ue you should confirm
in writing at the .,beginning of the each Academic Yem and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The odginal marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year nnd to a, oid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

/' -Ji 

1j\ 6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness O!' if you are not fit to wo.rk. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will abo be
relieved within the said academi.c year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
stibs�angard ts per the exp�cte,9 c1ui1ltty standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsi9ili!hi�·; If you involve in any anti-studeht and '.-anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated !Jn,mediately without giving any prior notice and you ,Nill be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job . on your own duri!'lg the Academic Year, the academic schedule getr:
disturbed and consequently acadernir. work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is ro provide

"' qllality education. You are requii·ed to give one month's notice. before the Inst working day of' oddieve11 
C'�1·r,pcf�•· r\r "°'b,, ........ _.. ..... 1 ....... _.:L ·--
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&ry$-;t.;aestrouf,: have pr:t in ? i:;r-r,*lllm{}fit}.!i of servirtr within rh*xcarlc*'ric Yexr rrr t}lt'ilr:,i1i.1ill(,.r

;;;iJ;,il;;dt it ; i-iil iir* Curr*s* $il 6i;hsfi,{* ts, fr{irrch. Inrr*ment wi}i tre pairl i*:r ct*r}" r-:$irt}:}trt:Li

,-ai -i..r.ric* i; 6*t en6*se, sutri*ct r$ y$$r teac.tr,ir:g pdlf$rnrance ans gener*l brh;r''.ri*r"" pu*clrj:iitl',

ix*.ticipatiglr in ar+rf,e*ltl *uif rm*curric*f,ai aerivilies.. praseut*tios *f senrinar$, rv*rk:ii.t{:ps, 5r*b}ici:fi$ti $t

**iet*i i*,Xxlio$*.anrt Iiitei-ni*ti*rial 1or.rrnals durir:g"ltre acatlsmiE ye*r. ltuw*ver, the 'l'r*s{ }:as t}rtr right

ts $'ithhsitif*e*f lqi*r'ilrsx.*rn$rlt irt *as*' y$,trr $slvis*$ *rei !i{}t sxtit'fact$ly' ilv*ty y*iir a Ptrtormanct

nre*i*ar eurr*ilxtitee 1p,tc] wiii rt"r,iewy*uipry*ces a** rerunmentl fi:r your i:riretnefii;cl:td c()tlrinu;l1!ilrl

*f **rriee* iti fara41*irrti*sa Ft:trt'tdatislr,T'rl;$L 
.,

ii. y*xr !r:ii is {.r;irxferrai:le tr: alry of ri:s l:lstit*tions und*r Param*tbamsa F**nr{*ti;:n Tl'ust or ltt assr't'i;il0ti

different p*r'ts af ln*i*.
': 

ile5x*: xssiglieri rlultts' ;"riir1S. Any *rirld *f rcalpraritiee/mist:*nduet.rrlix$$e$f*nce 1Hr* ll$ta{{tqtitgITY.s*c1" 
C*.

r*iii be ter*inxled1m1x*dl:xtsly vgi'tlln*t fur:therri*tic*. Any',pdlralty lt'ried !y the V"Iti 1hr "t*3 }a*ac ili it ' ; !'

shall be paid t:y y*tl only arrd not h-v tht: {,ollege

1L &efrrre repr:rting to tluty, you sl'rr:uli: rleposit alloriginal {ettift{ates and teslit"lruitials with lhr {'*llrg'e 't::'
: i*rn**lur* uu.l$*aiion Uy vrUlalCTli oi any lnspeJir:,': Cu*rnittee" Y*u may r:btain atr 3{:itt}ir1'r'h:dgt:tr,t:r,i

kpn: tlt* C*llegqanrtr the c*rtiflcates *,$!t! lle r€.telrrl$lI t$ fsu at t*t* tir'$e *f ltavlng th* 1;rstitufi*n'

$afilr i$ the ff.i'mrpal aLrgg, itith erriginbi t**ifii:r*tes, if you ure satislitd '*ith t"h* 8b*vt ttlril'' ::rti

c*ndiliErr:s and willirrg t* i*iii *ut"It"tstituli*tl.

W.itl: $*st l#ishes,

. .,.,r,i:, , CIlAlftMAf.l
p***ftf*ff AM$A TOUNnA:ftrON THt I$1' E)

A(CtiPTA'lrStrSs rU-[ E M pl'QYIE

Itrarx rc*d ttl* -,rb$ys'ts- s anrl r:cnrliti*rrsi.l,hav* unci*rsto*el tli* eetutents liriiy;rrlcl ! h*rclly n{{:rlii iirt

havc the t,ligibillry roi*J,'ri'rr*, ari[1. ,rorms]ano as lrrtrli as.l arn employetl rt'rlir A]"1(' ilrt1;itteeritrl; l"r;'; '

under par.a,iri.rarnsa Founctrati11rl Trust (n, I r.vlll notkavt th* collegc in the lni<ltllt'':1 tltt'ecrtitrnic sr)s(i.r: r:':'

pgal acti6* againsl nr* as prr the ;:lx'r,** tr:r'nls and rnav iltltrtr': tilii ftlture employt'l' 
"r 

rrii V'l'l)'

MwA-<
gl, l^,,flate, Si grrature *{' ErUPI*Yct



Aruc ENGINEERTT. .'LLEGE
18th Km.. trnn.*

To,

Mr Santosh Kumar B; K.,
s/o,Basappa Karjagi, Ist main,
Znd cross, Banasharrkiri Nagar,
Ranebennur.5gI.lIS,. e.-'

Dear Mr. SantoS'h K,irmar B. K.,

15-Jul-15

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effeqtfrom l5_Jul_15.

IH:Jill?:iJ;::$#J,ff::;iffi lfm,:*fl:t#1*::,til:lJ *. Mechanica, Engineering inAMc.,.,,,

I ' Your ' appoi,,*un" i' ugui"t lu 
o*11.rr 

, 
v€cancy and: subissl :to 

: satisfaot".y 
: 
o*,pr.tion of one . yearE:?T:#:y#,i::1,Tjd;,.# b.";;#;; fi:ir?;,ffi"',:",iff'J""rgffil17n",, irr" ,,ai.man,.evc :

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. I5600-39100 and other admissjble allowances.,3' As Assistant Professor in the 
"bo*.:u1g ggsiliol {ou n.:.,::^G ffif t.u.r,irg .t*ouror,discipline' professional 

"ot+;;";;;s, standard 
"r"ir*ti"r, dress code and declrum of the Instirution.4' You shall work on tull time basis and sho$j.n9t leave the Department without ,r. ;;,;.; ;.;;;'",.n.Pritrcipal durins the working h;;;"- 

?A.M. ,; s i,.la. L uil rygrking days. you sha, ava, leave and
holidavs with piior upp.oua6ftt"pri*iprr 

".-p;r-rh;i;ii"gJ*r... unuutril.irtJ absence of more than 4 dayscontinuouslv from. attending tn. auiier'*ir ulri"ir;;;#;rfir, 
"{;;; r"*[JJ*o unauthorized absenceof a dav will be calculated u"t n"o ouv, oi,ri..l.J* il;;rrd* .rraru{..urcuruiilr: ur*tlrorized absence formore than three days is riabre ror termination ofjob without notice.

5 Y^ol cannot 
"t'1,:j-o:Y*:::I:rr.rervices within.the Semester as per vrU rutes. you may leave a*he endof Setnester by giving onsmontht prior notice uy ,uu*ittirg-u .erignatio, r"tt r.t"'ir* chairman of the A,,CEngineering college ind obtain u, uitno*i.G;fi. ;f ;,it.n ro l*tirr. o.liJorrin* you shourd confirmin writing at the bJginning ortr'e 

"uci,i.aderiic v.* riJtr," same shourd be approved by the chairman of theTrust, The original marks-cards *iii uei"t n,J ," y""."r[r"*1.n yo, gi";_pff;; notice of resignarion. Thiscondition is laid down only to tur.guura the academic iri.r.rl lf ,rrd.ro during the academic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institution]i" *itir". i, tr,.';il;;#;e Academic year"

6' You will be relieved within a reasonible 
^tiTei 

if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ proronged -illness or if you are 
'ot nt io *o.t. rpr.:toroo.u'r.r[rviia.n.. is requirea in iit cases;.vou wi1 arso berelieved within the said academic y.a} *itt out,ir* iru;'r;";, ;;ililti,ffiory and your teaching issubstandard as pe: the expested qr"litr standards 

"r tl,. i:o1Ee, and lot ryilline to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve i uy *ti-rtuJ.ni-;J;iti-r"nagement activitGs, your services wi, betemrinated immediately without giving.i,y pri", 
""ti;; ily;;;iI be prosecuted suirabry.. _-- __ r.vvvvstwu JultG

7 ' tf you decide to discontinue the ioo on.,I:11,o* gy,rr. the Academic year, the academic schedule setsdisturbed and consequently academi. *ort.*il g.run.,.?,'rrg,. sole objectivl irlr* college is to pro,Iidequality education' You are required to'give oi. ,ontt;r'ri",i.., ueroreG'iist-wo.ting day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calculate-cl^ito,1ra1.q a"r";:& the co[egeiou, o** of a month,s sararyto cover the part time lectureis remuneration, cost of adveriising, conducting interviews, experts professionalfees and all other associated.*p.rr.r. 
-- 

....2



J)-:.

f:or calculaliorr of incrernent, rvhich is due in the month of October and salary payable I,n Novernber ol evcr,.,
year, one should liave put in 7 (seven) montlts of servioe within the academic ycar in tlre lnslitutiorr or or]Lr

shotrld have joined the Collegc ort or betbre 1o March. Irtcrenrent will be paicl {'or every e()rrrl)l$erl ycar 91

serlice itt our Collcge, subject to your tcar:hing pcrforrnance and general behavior, punctuality. participatiop i1
acadernic ancl co-curicular activities, presentation of serninar,,-, workshops, publicatiorr of articles in Natirrral
and International Journals during the academic ycar. Horvever, the'l'nrst has tlre riglrt lo w,ithlrokl/dcfil yeLrr
incretnent in case your services are not satistictory,r'"€very year a Perfonnance Appraisal (lornmittee (dnt:)
will review your services and recontmend fbr your irtcrement and continuation of seruices in Paramalarnsrr
i;oundation I'rust.

9. Your job is h'apsferrable to any of the Institutions under Paramahanrsa Iioundatiorr '['nrst or its associatctl
Institutions in India or abroad includingthertcw Institrrtions ancl lnstitutions proposed lo bo startcfl in <ii{Ierepr
parts of India.

10. Arry kinct of malpracticc/tnisconduct/disobcdicnce an(l not accepting VI'U antl College assigrrc<l tlutics, y.tr rr rll
be tertninated irnmr:diately without filrther notice. Any penalty levied by the V'l-U for any Iapse in work shall irc
paid by you only and not 6y the Coltege.

Il. Before reporting to duty, you shoulcl tJcposit all original ccrtificates and testimt>nials rvith thc Oollcge. lrrr
imrnediatc verification by VTU/AICI'Ii or arry Irupection Cornrnittee. You may obtail ap ackrowlerlgerlrc.t
frorn thi'Cotiege ,nd the certificates wiltbe returned to you at the tiine.of.leaving the Institution.

12. RctainthcfirstcopyofrhisAplloirrtmentLetterarrdaliixyoursiglratureontlrt: seconcicop;,arrdleturntScsirrrc
to the Principal along rvith original ccrtificates, if you are satisfied rvith the abovg terms alcl conditions a,rl
rvilling to join orrr Institution.

With Best Wishes,

PARAMAIIAMSA FOI,]NDA'T'I ON 1'I{IJS'I' O

AqQEPrA.IvcE or Tr.rE EI{PLOYBE

i havc reitd the abc,vc tci-nis ani ;urrJiticns, I ita"'c l,tnierst,Jc,d rh,: cfrnlents fully and I hereby acccpt tire appointrnc,t
on tlte said terms anrl cr>nditions. I also cortfirm fhat_l possess gcrrrrii:r,t^:'i'" and marks strrcrncnt un,i ngr"" ru
submit/strrrendertnyoriginal nrarksstatetnentstothe Piincipal. Iherebydeclaretitatifiai,eriic"ii,i;l;ility,totear:)1rs
per AIC'I'E norms aniJ as long as I ain employcd with AMC Errgincering Collegc untlcr Paranraharn*r [.'oundaljql
'llr,si@, 1 wiii noi leave ilre College in thenriddle of the acaclemic session ancl rvill not cau.sc incorrvenierice to tlit:
snldcnts, Itt case of breach of understanding by rnc, Illarlagernent can take legal action agairrsl nrc a.s pcr thc ahurc
terms and may inform the lirture employer and V'IIJ.

trf+-f>.ru'--Date : \"j\ : of Enrployee



r- i-l
, ;lilu, iiffitffIrq
r!-f.-r.in"r:l

vacancy and subjec1...to-:.satis_ftclory complgtion of one 1,ear
by a separate letter of appoinlrnent from the Chairm;n, aMC

l' You will be paicl in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and oiher admissible-allowances.

'i' As '{'sslstant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality. teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrec)/ and etliics. standard oleducation, dress code and;;.;;* tr tne lnsttuti;. 

-

-1 \'ou -sirali rvork ou ltrli tirtre basis and shor-rld not leave the Department without the .*ritten perrnission of thePrincipal clLrrinc tl-ie tvorkinq hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail 1eave andlrolidai's' rvith prior approi'al of the Principal as per the College rules. Unautfro.irlJ absence of,more than 4 davscontin'rously tiom a;tending the duties *ill be iiable for teriination of your senrices "il;;;;;r.'i'"ur"r;"of a cia,r' ivill be calculated as t*o clavs of absence for the purpose of salaiy calculation. l-tnauthorized absence tbr
rrror3 rlrsr) rhree clavs is liabre fbr termination ofjob *i,rroi,iriori.".

5 ' \'ou cannot resign cr discontinue vour services within the Semester as per VTU rules. y or: may leave at tlie endoi Sernester by giving one monthis prior notice Uy'rrU,ritrirJ a resignaiioiileitei to the Chairman of the AMC
Ertgirreering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If y.ou ri,'ish to continue or discontinue you should coni-inn
ii: uriting at the begirLning of the each AcaCernic Yearand the same shoulcl be approved by the Chairman of tiie'l-[tst, ]-he original ntarks carcls wiil be returned to y9u, onlv rvhen you give prop", notice of resignation. rr,;scortdition is lai'j dcr'vn onl,v to safeguard the acadernit interesis orstuoanticirrirg th" u.ua.,r,i. yeain6 to avoicl
su'itching over fi'om one institution to another in the middle of the Academic yeir.

6' You rriil be relieved witlrin a reasonable 
liry.. iiyou get a Governrnent Job/Foi-eign Assignmenti,prolorrged

iilness or if you are rrot fit to rvork. (proof of documenLry evidence ig reqqiygd in iit cases).you will aiso be
relie','eci rvithin the said academic year without notice if your serviceJar. o"t iuiltfr.,o,i uni yor..;;;;;j,
substandard es per the expected quality standards of tire Coliege, ano not wiiling to u"cept the delegied
responsibilities' If ;;ou involve in anv anti-sfudent and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminatecl itnrnediatelv without giving any prior nc'tice anrJ you will bJprosecuted suitably.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on yollr olvn during the Acadernic yqar. the academic schedure gets
disturbed and consequently acadeniic work will get affected. as the sole objective of the college is to proi-ia.
quality eclucation. Yol are required to give one month's notice, befc,re the last working diy of .dd/.u.n
semester or pay compulsorily pne-calculated liquidated <iamages to the College to an r:xrent of a month's salarv
to cover the part time iecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conductiig inierviei,,,,s. experts pr:ofessional
lees and all otirer associated exDenses.

,...2

&ffiffi ffiffiffiHruffiffiffi#$€G ##L$_ffiffiffi
Afiiliated.tc VisvesvaraT: ;echnological Universig lporoved byAiCi=.. New ;nd NBA A.,,.ii1.j
18th Knr., Bairnerohatta Roaci. Bangaiore - 560 083 xarnaiaka. tndia- phone No.: 0gc-2792g6s5. Fax: 0g0.27E2ir556

To.
IYIT. ANWAR BASHA SHAIK,
#C I l, Daffodial Apts
Siddapura Main road. Jaynagar 1st Block.
Bangalore.

Dear N,Ir. ANWAR BASHA SFLAIK,

30-Aug-13

Sub: Appointr]lent as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effect from 30-
Aug-1-1.

'fhis is to inforia J-ou that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AlvlcEn,qineering college, Bangalore-S3, with the foliowing terms and conditions 
- .--"- "'

I. Your appolntnieaf is] a!_dinst, a permanent
probationary, period and has to be confirmed
I'.ngirreerirrg Coi Iege, Beagaluru.
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1l
por c-3lcula1i9rr o{' ilcrernerti, rviiisI is duc irr the tn<trttlt oi'()ctclbcr aitrl :,irl:rr;' Jrayatr[c irr

ycar, one shoulci litrve put in 7 (sevcn) months olservice rvitliin ttrc acarJcnric vcar iit tl

' lt'

9

shoutd havc joiircd thc Colleg,e ort or before lo N{arch. Incrernent rvill irr: oaid firr cve

\cr.vlce in our C,.;llce., sutlect to 1,ouI tcachirrg,perfornlance and getteral 1,,:lllivior. pit

acarlcrnic an(l (r,)-cur.ricrrlar activitrc:s, presetttation of's^cnlitlars, wtlr!';lto1,'. lrrbi.it:ittir>tt

and Ilrternati()niil Jrliliitais tirtrinr-,. {ltc acadi:tttic year. f{t)lvever, titt ittr,.l }r;t. iii,r irll}tl ttt
increrlcnt i1r ,:lrsu;;,'qri- scrr,ii-:cs ilic not satisfilctorY. [-r,very yr:ar a I)t)t'fi)i'r't].lri\1. .'\pllr;risr

,,yill revierv your scrvices ilrrtl ruct)rntncttd i'or ytlur incremcnt and t;otllirliirriititt i,t s'.:ivi

Foundation'frust.

Your jolt is translcrrablc ttl ar]\,o['tlte Institutior)s unclcr ['arattlitltirilr:;li i:rrttittiiriiott l'

Ilstitutions iir India or altrtlltl irri:ltrding. the n*v lnstitr-rtiotts and lnstitlrtroir:' l)iL)l)(]s(l(l to

part-s ol Ind ia.

10. Any kin<l ol'nriilpracticc/rtiscondrrctldisobedience and ttot acccpting \r'[-ti irrtrl ( olics.c ass

beternrirrated irrrrrruti:r(ely rvitltout lirrliterrtoticc. Any penalty Ievietl ir1'tlr<: \,11'IJ fbrany
pairl bv yotr ottlt itntl tto[ tly tlt'-: Ctlllcgt:.

l)

Refbrc repurting lo duty,, vou sirould dcposit all origirral cerli[icatt::;

iilnrediar,: r,crjf rcarion b1, \l'l-lJlAIC1-[: or any lnspcctiort Crxttnritlcc

lrom thc Collcl',e and tlte ccrtiilcatcs u'ill lr returnc'd to )'otl at the timc

l\.13111 iilr-' iii-:,t ctlpt'ol'Ll tt:, .r\[)[)(]illtlllcttl L,rlttt:i littl :'lll\' -\o"lr:;igltlttr::
i... rirc I,rirrcrpal alonrl rr.itlt clr iilirr:ii r:t:rtificatcs, if-1'orr arc s;rtisfieil ',.'

rrlllirrq lo j()ilr otlr l,tsllltlli\)i).

ll.

Witli llc:;r Wishcs.

IlARAtrir I i.,\' NIS.,\ I: ( )tiNI)

,,\CCETTANCE OF TI[E EIVII'I,O \' }.] F]

Ilrave read the abovels-ms anti coirclitiotts, Ihaveundcrstsxl thecontenls {irlly' and I hcrcbl'

on thc said tcrrirs ancl colditigns. i also confinn that I pxlsscss gcnttirrc dt.:!:.r r:c :rrttl rttrlrks st

sitbrt-,ii/srtrrenilcr riiy oriqirlal rtlllrk:; staierneot'stolircPrincipal' I hereby rl'-:t''l:tt'r.: tlra( [ havc thc

snriicnt-s, In casc of breaclr oI rrlc]crslanding by mc, manngcrlrerll carr ta.kr.: lr:ilrri itt:tiott lillitt

(erin:; ard rnay irrfclrrn llrc filttrrc cmployr:r-andVTI-I'

per AIC-;L) 1o1r)9 and as 1t1g as I arn elnployul witir AMC Engirrccrirlll (-ioil<:i-lc ttti<lcr I'ara

:lnrsl ,0, I rvill not leavr:1hr: Colleg,: in thc niiddle of tlrc acadcmic scssic,l :rittl rvill rrtlt r:atts.l

r)rtc: !r/rlo* Signaturc ol ,ilnployet

rtl Ic;n,iirq tirc Insti r0n.

'rl' )l)(J ('

lillrrt,r) lt't il

iin!l ltsiiillor)i31s
\',-rit t'r)av olltlirt

Novcinhx nf t'.r,t:r

lnstitution or ol
, c<lmplcted vear r

liry, participatron i

a(iclcs irr Nriic,n,

iihhold/dclr:r vor

Cornnrilfe:t: 1l'Ar
cs irr f'aranlah;rrri,

sl ol its as\t)clal(

in <1ifi,:r,:

lS, )r)rr vV

.rrk sirall

stailrxl

ith tlre Colh:r,,r, I

rr ackrrt)rvle,Jrit:lrr,

arrd

and

1'loN

the aplxrintrr
arxJ a;r,rer

ligrbility to tcacl

Fotrrrda

inr:onvenietur tri

mc as psr dr(; al)

\,/\--- - ---"
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I i,. uctober LI5, 2015

\ lr. Vl.;\DHLr MOHAN .R.,
,: il-i iC6. Mathrushree Nilaya,
l' \irriir. +'l'Cross,
Srrr,rhagiri Lavout. Nasasandra post.
ilir, rsi.rloie - 560073.

l)r';rt'-\ii.

Strb: Appoirltnlent as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mecharrical Engineering.

l-l;r:. i' to inlbnn vou that you have been appointed as Assistant professor in the Departmenl of MechanicalIiigincering in r\,N'lc Engineering coilege. Bingarore-g3, r.vith t]relioi;r;;;;;s;j;;ndirions:
i Y-ottt appoitltlnqlt is against a permanent vacancy anci subject to satisfactory completion of one yearp.obationarv period and has to be confumeo uy-u iepu.ate"ietter of apppiltmen! frgry, gh.e,chairman, AMCl: rrriireer.in? CollBse. Bangalore.

-l Yt'tt *ili bc paid in rhe AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other adrnissible allowances.

i 
"\-' 3rr Assistant Professor in ttre auoue .ulJ porition, you na.a io mainrain punctualit.v, teachirrq stanciards,clist-ipline' professional secrecy and ethics, stancard of eou"ution, J.";. ;"d.';;;"d;il, of the Instiiution.

i 't't;LI shall rvork on firll iirne basis and slrould not leave ihe Deparinient withoirithe'*;iittcn-per*ission of their:'iiicipal cluriiig the ivorking liours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. yoLr shall ar,,ail leave anclil.ii':lays u itli p.ior appruval oithe Principal.asper the college rules. Unauthorizeci absence of rno:.e than 4 clavst-'i':l;irtttoLtsi)'ft'onl.attencling the duties rvill L,e ilable ro, t.r,,linution of 1/our services and unauthorizeci absence.i it dtrt ri'ill ire calcrtlatecl as trvo da,i''s of absen^c.efor tr,e pr.posl 
"irri;;t ;d;ul.ri"n.'unu,rthorized abserrce fbr.tl:i-.retltatriilre'edaysis]iabIeforternrinationofjobwithoirt;ii*.

'i ')"t'Ll calll-rot resigrt <-rr cliscontinue your services witltin the semester as per vTI- rules. yor-r ntal, leave at ihe end!)i '''j1''lester hri'givjrg o.rre rnontlr;s prior notice b)'r;;;H6;;;.s#i",, iJu., i"",rr. ctiainnan of the,{trtCi:irgine'ering colle-qe and obtairt an aiknor.r,lcdgemenr.lr1,ou iiisn toiorrtinue or discontinue,you should corli.inrriir rYi'ititrg at the i':rgitttring of the each Acadernic.Year u,id th. same sl-rould be approved b1, the Chairrnan of.thell'ttsl''l'he originai inarks cards',vill be retumed b.ygr,onty *h* you give proper,otice cf resignaticn. This'tr,trliiirttr is laid clorvr: onlv to s;feguard the acaderniLi;i.;.;it of stuclents tiuring the acaclernic ycar irnc to a'oirl)\\ 'luhillg 0ver tiorn one lnstitution to another in ihe nriddle of the Academic yeir. 
svvrrrru /vr(!r (1rrLi

ir \'"'1 irili [r" r'elievt'il viithin a reasonabletinre, if you get a Government Job/Forcigu Assig,neut/ p*]cngeclillrrt:ss o'il't'ort a.e not flt to work. (progl-of documenf.y.uli.n."'';;;q.,,.,1"ii'ii, .ur"r,.r'ou wiit also rre;t.li'''\u(l *'ilhirr lire:aicl acadernic 1'el1 lyiLhqut,orice il'yo,r scrvices ar.e not satlsf,...ro['i.l] ,"r,,.r#N= ;,sirirsriurdarui as per rrre expecteci 
'qrtriiJ'!;;a;"r-=;i'rfia-ilii'*;..u;d'ili 

l;iiiff:to accep,r the dere_sared
'csrrortsibilities' If yoLr involve in any anti-student anci anii-,nanagement activities, vori- sL,rvices lr,iil heleri'riilatecl inlmediatell- witltout gi.ving any prior notice and 1ou will be prosecuteJ.ui-*urr.

. 
vv i/rv!,vvuLvu rulrc_ -? -

' li :crtt cectde 1o ciiscontinue t,he job on 1,ou, own cluring rhe Acadernic year, the aca,Je,rric srhedrrie gclsti';trrrbed rnd consequentiy acadernic uror( rrill ger urr..t.'a. rr Ihe sole ou;".tirL oirhe collcige is io ;,r.ovicle(lrralit)' eciLrcation' Y.tr ire required to give oie month's'nolice, before'ihe tari rrorLing day of cddieven:ciriesler or pr2,r' cotttpuis.rilv p'e-calculate,c liquiclaie{ dlmagptiro ;r; C;ii.;;ioun or.rr of a month's salaryrp 361'9; the pr36 rirne lecturers rem,rneration, cost ofradve#isinj, ;;r;;:;fi; i;;*[rr' e:rnejrs professionaliies and ali other ossociated experrses.

1
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i'rt .lcuiatiorl t''i rncrerr)etrr' rryiiicir i's dre-in rhe rnonrh ,rr:r:,.:lll,:,. a;rrr s;irary r;ayarrr. j, Nov.mrrt:; rr, 
' 
';L,',iiflii ilir:;,i,,:i';;:'IJ;;jy*lj:ily;l#jili, -irhin ,r,. n.o,iun,c y,:i,, i' ri,e ,r]sL]rrr, or

': ';jr or sen'ice rn orrr couege, 
'rb,;;,';;;;;1::J;,#'"ll*1]i.menr 

wiil be pairi ro. *,o,lr.;;;,;il;:,
: ; ; fi l' i,:,' : ;; : I l,*ffi ilf;l# l x I irt **i;h l1$:i: il *; ffi # hffi iiilt Ii.; witithold /defer vour increnre,r in'*ru ynur r.;;;; ;;"ffJ:,r,,*,,,il1il#rr: m:lll:'' llil;11::?:l::::: l:f,:]Ijlifi:i?*r;1,::.-,..s and reco,r,rnr:nrr ro,yo,,,. i,,.,;,.,,r;rr cr coniinir; tio,

l ''l' jrlb i's lr';lt:s[err"able.to any of the lrr-stitrrtio.ns u,r]er.pararn,r]r:rrnsa.i;riundati,,r., 
J1.,,rt,r.,r. r1r,r.,,,,,,,,

ir :'iirutiorrs in lndia
.:.rii:,i'er)r,,",,.r,,'i r,,,,;'abroarl 

irrcltrding the new,,;;;ir;;,;;:;'arrcl In.srjrnrioris prop.secl,tlitre.suirrerJ 
in

I , T,';:l:ilil,';:l,l':ljr;i,1,I[1,-,I,,], "l# Ji;l,x:li'i lli,l,, r,.vi,:rr 

1r,1. 
viii ,:liilll 

1,,11:-' 
,n,*n, 

'.

" 'tir' r"])o.liIrl{ to rltity, y., sJr,trlri n,,,,n:::.ill original .eirlti,:eie.i rr,.,i"rijni;;,;lr{,r; ri e L-<.rllegc, r< r
'r .';,t:rriare ,e,iflcatio, Lv'v,iiit;:il;l;.,, rnry,e,j;rn:co;;;i,r"_. v;; ,iv.,,[;;il ,,, acknowrerlgerr]cnr'r'';n fhe criirt:ge anci rhe cer,,i.i.ri*'rrji'L,l rer,rnred toyou ,, ,Ir,, tirne or.leavirl1, rhr: Insrirrrrrc;n;i"ri'r rhc'r)rsic.pryofrh,isAl:pointrnentLetterandaffixr",,,r,r"r,,,":.:::":_:_

; .;, [1,:':: ,i'"ilii;l;',,;]i:fL1,XJ*;i?J;,;i ;;;;;;;i;1ru;;'i'ii'X;l3;;:li:,:fil"Jil",iJ,;i:",:::lI.,,f;

l.

.', l

MAN
TIltlSl'tnr

I i ;" 'i 'iti rht-' above ter-r)).s alrd r:onditions, r irave ,nJ.r.rnu,r rlie corrt.rrts ftr]l;iir)r,,rirr.irr on th. sai. rcrm.s,,,J.unairionr.:.i ,;;r;;r,lr1 ,h.], I possess *lrill;]",,i:;l:l;::.1::l:;' , 
j. 

,. : llii,li;T:,ii;'jlf'f:f:*[1il::.:r::,].",IlXterne,ts ro rhe principar r irerer:y rrecrare .rr,rr r'r' '; ,,nor,n,rru"r:, ncrAri,,,, r.,,ri;;;}ff,;iIffJH:fi,Li,J ;T,?j,ff[[il}fiy:.1:,#ffii*:j:;' ' I 't:st'irlr'onve IriuI)cc to rhe,',,,j.'r,-r, l, case rrt.-rar,',,rr:ndcrstarrdirrg by rne., managernent ca, tak(,
It'i':'ri ' r.'':r asain-sr rlr. as per rhe abor. i*rn,, ;;;;;#il'in'* ,ur,,ro enrprriycr anrr wu"
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Alfiliatad toiVisvetvpreya iechnological University, Approvad by AIGTE, Now Dalhi a nr.ogrirt,a uyE*r. o-iffi'taka and ilBA Accradited

18'n Km, Bannerghatta Maid Road, Bangalore-560 c83 Karnaiaxa, tnoia. Ph.n. No-' 0g0+zg2g65s, Fax : 0g0-27g28056

To, :

Mr. SUDINDRA.
#15,3'd Main, Te Cross.
Scudarnini Layout, Dojdakallasandra (post),
Konanakunte,
Bangalore.

Dear Mr. SUDfNDRA , ,

Sub: Appoiiltment as Assistant Professor rn the Departrnent of Mechanical Engineering.
This is lo intbrrn you that you have beentppoirted as Assistant professor in the Department of &IechanicarEngineering in aNic E;g#;;'I"r,l!", Bangalore-83, *irrr rir. folowing tenns and condirions;
l ' Your appoint'".* 

:-:,:::1 i l*3r*, vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one vear
B::1il.ffi?'.1"',t:-1,T1,HJ: tJ 'ont"'a t;;;il,i;;;;'"i""#;fi:Ti rrom the chairman, AMc

2' You *'iil be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.
3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctualit,v, teaching standards,discipline' professional secrec-v 

'n,i 
.it i.r, standird of education, ,Jress code and decorum of the Institution.

4' You shall wort ori fuil rir,e 6asis aurd should ,ot t.*. tt. Departnrent without the written permission of thePrinc:ipal during the rvorking t'ot,,r rro* 9A.M. to 5 p.il. In all working days. you shail avail leave andhclica;'5 rvith prior approval of tire Principa,o, p., il.,. i"ii.g. .rr.r. unuutfio.irlJ uur"n." of more than 4 ciayscontinuousl-v frorn. attending the auties witt be iiabte ro, i.,riinutio, oryor.."*i..r-uro unauthorized absenceof a day will be calcul:iecl u-1t*'o Ja.i'torauren.e roi;;;;;. oisarary 
"ur.rluii"r. uraurhorized absence forrnore trran three days is lia.bre for termination ofjob *itrrolt rloti...

5' You cannot resigtl or discontinue your services within the semester as per vru rules. you may ieave at the eudof Sernester b'v givirrg rme.nlonthis ftior roti"" uy suumining-a resi-enation I"tt.iio irr" Chairman of the ArzlcEngineering college and obtai, u, ;kn;;;&#"i. iil'.l,,i,in,o lonttnueor airJortirr.l,.ou shoutd confirnrln vvrrtrl-q at the beginr:ing of the each Acaderiic year ;J;r; r;*" shourd be approved by trre chairman of the
'lrust' The original Inarks-cards *iiit; returned to.you, ;rlr;lr. you give proper notice of resignation. .fhiscronditi':n is iaid cl'lwn onl;r to tnr.gruid ihe acade,nic *;;;; orrtua"rtJar.iifir* acaoemic year andto avoid,st'vitci;irrg 

o'er f!oi, one InstitLrtio,ito unitt.. in tire nrii,ite oitii. a.uo.mic yeir.
5' You 

";'ili be relieve'd within a reasonable 
^ti1e, 

if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillness or il'1'oi' a'e not n'to 
"o'r.' io.:f "tao.rr*iufiJia.r.. is.eq,,i.ed in'iii .u..r).you wi, arso berelieveri rvithin rhe said ac;clemic y"ii:"iti,o*.!"rb""iil;uir"*i"", u..,roir*iri";r;$, and your teachin_q issubstandard as pe: the expecied quuiitu standar,cs of tie coly, and not wilrirrg to accept the delegated' responsibilities' tf 

'vou invr:lve in any anti-st'.rdent unJ *,i-*uragement activ.ities, y:our services rvill betenlinated inrrnediately rvili'rout giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitabiy.
7" If you decide to rlisconiiitue the job oil,your.own during the A.caclemic year, the acadeniic scheduie getsdisturbed anci consequently acaderiic work.r.vitt g., urr."r"?, ur rr.," .ot. ou.,*"iiu" 

"rrrr" 
college is to providequa'lity education' You ire required to-give oi" *ontt;.'rilri.., bero.e'the i*ir*.rirg ciay of odd/evensemester or'pay conlpulsorily pre-calculate-d riqulaut.o au.nrg;;;" the College to an extent of a month,s sararv

[-;"H::?iJffi lil:.lfJ:i'il 
remuneration,'"*t ot';ffi;il, conducdrg int.,ui",,,, ;p;*;;;,rdffil

JE}LY2,2A1+
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()
(1. For calculation of irtcretrtent, wirich is due in the rnc)nth of october arrd s;rlary payable in Nc'embe*I

i,l?IJ.TIl,?1"-:::::1-t].1',t"1"^,]ll] 
(s_even),rnonths or service wirhin tire acaciemic year in the rnsrituric,nor one should have joined the coilege on oi before 1sr March, r;;;;;r.;;,;ffi;jj;;; il;.""ili#X

I:il"i:i::j:: i1",,:::T:1'::l?t:-:l:: I::I teaching performance ,nrr g.n.ii tehavior, puncluariry,participatiort in academic and co-currlcular activiries, piesentation oiseminarr, *ooirnJill;.irirl[jii'Jt
articles in National and InternationalJournals during ihe acaclemic year. However, the Trust has the riphtto withhold /tterer yc.rur incremenr in .,r"'r,i,,l"i;j ::: iliiil'i;1;r'r:r,:ilt;i?rfi#:'H:;Hl,lij
Appraisal committee,(PAC) will review your services and recommenci for your increment a,d conrinuatjo,of services in Paramahamsa Foundation ,lrust.

9,

10.

12,

Your iob is transferrable to any of thd Institutions under Paramahamsa Founclation'l'rust or its a.ssociatedlnstitutiorrs in lndi:r or abroacl inciuciing the new Instirutions and lnstitutions proposed to be started i.differerrt parts of Ind ia,

Any kind of malpractice/misconduct/rlisobedience anrl not accepting VTU and College assign,eri clutrewiil be terminated irnrrrediately without lurther notice. Any penalty levieci by the V'f u ior any lapse inshall be paid by you only anrj not by the College.

t1' uefore reprortirtg to cluty, you.should cleposit all oriiinal certificates and testirnonials with the collimmediate vcrification by VI'tJ/AlcTE or any lnspection Conrmittee. you may obtain an acl<nowled
from the College and tire cer[iflcates wi]l be returnecltoyor.r at the time of teavlng the lnstirurion.

Retain the first copy of this Appointment Letter and afiix your signature on the second copy anci retu
same to the Principal along with original certificates, if youlre satisfied witli the above term

, You
work

, for
ment

the
and-t -- J ,rrrr trtu ql/wvg Iconditions and willing to join our Institution.

With Best Wishes,

. \1..

PRINCIPAL
AMC ENGI NEERING C0l.l.t1c L

CHAIIIMAN
PA RA MAI IAIvIST\ FO U N DA'I'I ON TRU

ACCIIP'fANeI 0F l-HE EMPLOYtlE

lhave read the above terms and conditions, lhave understood the contents fully and lhereby accept th(l
aPpointment on the said terrns and conri itions. I also confirnr that I possess genuine degree and, r4arks
statement and agree to submit/surrender my original marks statemcnts ro the Principal, I hereiy declare {har t

have the eligibility to teach as per AICTE rlorms and as long as I am employed',vith AtllC Engineering College
undt:r l'aranralranrsa Founclalion l'rust (0, I will not leave the Colle.ge in the rnidrlle oi the acaclernic session and
will not cause inconvenience to the students, ln case of breach of understanding by rne, mana{gement can take
legalaction against me as per the above terrns and may inlorm tire future employer ancl VTll.

?
J 5,/n-

Signature of' IimploveeDate: [+f>ot1



ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
EDUCATION 

To, 
Mr. Jagadeesha K B 
125, Real House Apartment, 
Anjanapura, 
Bangalore-560068 

Dear Sir, 

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Depa1iment of Mechanical Engineering. 

Nl1 
NATIONAL BOARD 
OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

14/06/2014 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written pennission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chainnan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. Tf you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you wilt be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration. cost of :irlvArticinr. ,..A_,,-1 .. -·=·- ·- · · 

.r 
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yedr of seryiee tn ailr.Coilege, suhjcct to your taaching peifonilance and gt:rteral beit;t,riot', punclllliiit.y,

participatiorr iiiiiti*cief+.ite,mit, es.*ursicul as*rrinles,.pres€nfa$an *f seminars,lvtrksitops, Sxri:iimticli ol

ld/defei !,*1r increrrsnt ill ra$€. your servlces are, not satisfactoly, Hvery yea!' a Performance

htirltn*ttiiA.fF*el *itt revi*wyotrissryices.an$.lreeornmend fs,rr your incremen,i ancl c*ntinuail*nApprat*al hirr;tu1$St lt4q) witl reviewyotri"atrvic.es.an'$'reeo,rntnend fl,rr your incremen,i ancl c*ntinuail*n
of sewicex fi Panir*alidii*sa Foundatron Trgst

$. y$qr F& lsir*r*ferrable rol*ryf of tlrc ttUSt$Sm* updtlr F:lram*har*sa For^rntlati*n Tn:st or it,5 ass{:{iatcrj

*#&u*lo61*,1q l6i|h dt a{rroail inclue}1n6 Sre:tf&ry tmsti$ti*}r*$ hfld l$stitutions propcsed to be rtartet} ili

dtfferentpartsaf lndk. ,t

u*icfei ir.r N*tioii:if:urrtl }ir,tei.itrrti+*:rai tourrialc drtring the aeadernic year. How{lver, ttre '!'r*st h.as ihc l"iliht

I0. Arl}r kiu<l of m,alprr*cticey'rnist*nd and not irrreptiag'YTU anti Colle6ge assigner3 cluties, -v"*u

*uifut*rur*rqafo,iurmedla1etl; witltixugfiirt{i#*mies..{uy"Xprilxralrr*,}erried hy, the vTU l'*r any }apse irt w*rk
stdlhe,*eid,l&'$:At o.*{r a.tld r:6t by the eoileg$.

11" E*fbre reps$iug t+duty, ycu sh*uld: dqpo$f,:$;ffi
i*me<iiate veri{icatibfi ,bfr V?U I{T*i. ar.apy,,l*l4ael
fronr tke eoileg:et a rr<l th e ccrti fi ca tes wi'il : ba t&turnerJ

lr. Rdeirr tlre fir,stmry,'ds,tl.l,is Appqintul$$t lss*i#@d.',qff.lx. if sissahire ffi1 tlre sercond copy and return th{)

sams ts the fr;lrrclil3{.,atar*g witlr *ri6ltret''iffi$tectm, ifil&u are satisfied with Lhe al>ovr: tertns .rnd

csnditie*s and williugto ioin our Institutien.

I certi6cates arrd testim6*ials r,rith the {..r:llrjg,tr, io:-

C+rnmittae. You'may olriain an acknb vledfietrient

to youlat the time of leaving lhe lnstitution.

CIIAIRMAT.I
. FARAMAITAMSA TOUNDATION TRI.ISI" &

iflitl"r Ssst lsishes,

.$qsEPr,#{ffi #"T}}n.EwI.o'BE
': ,'; 

.: 
t'

I *rhve read tk* allove H.Bfis ancl conrltti'oti#' unders':S tl- {fitelts iirlly ;rnd ! lt*reLry acceJ:( thr

appolnt*enr uo r,h. iul-J'il;;;;; rr**i*i6uui,.l n|sgl co nir rhat 1 possess gettuinc drgree ,pfi rrt'rri'i

statement aud agrce to su ,arit/su're*der *y &frg i{f rparks statenxentsyr.$e Print:ipal. I lrtr-etry dec}arc tirirt i

ffi;;;iigibillytoGA. r;per AICTI; ,rotmslutrO oi t,rt,s as I am.emplov:l,Y''l' Air'lC Engi*eerins cciirs''

uuder pammaharnsa Fou.ndatioq Trust S, I wjil $tt,Ieao* the collegc in the rni<!dlc tlf ttre :lcadt:rnic sl)<{"t1r ;ti-'rl

will not cause incorrvenieflse to-the st.u<ients, lR case of blrach'of unrlerstandirig tly rtte, ttt,ri^,ag-t'rrlent ( 'rrr t r j""

Iegal action against nru m p*. the aboye terrns and:'may in{ornr the filture emplrtyt-r arrd V'l'l!
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To, 
Mrs. Geetha T M 
1st main road 7th A cross, 
Hanumanthapura 
Tumkur 572103 

Dear Madam, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Nl1 
NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Depa11ment of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC 
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Jnstitution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chainnan of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or oav COmn11! C:()l'i]v l'\l"P-f'<>jf',,Jnln,l J:� .. :,J_, __ I .I 

07-11-2016
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*ppr.itl*af Mnlndttet ff{ei w*tl revim,rrytruiserviees and recou .rrrrurii fot yortr increm"nt ,od corrrinuauon
of sertrices ili Fantntabdi*sa' Ftxindetion ?trtst".: . ..:,

YoW ioh is trl*ngferrahlc to +*ly of th*r l.ssituffigus $s{l{!r l}arami*harrnsa Foundati*:n Trust or ltx asstcitlt*
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different parts of Intlia. ,
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sftitt :bs+aid,nry,.y,*rr o*ly and *i:t by th* eollege

11, Sefgra repsr$ri$ ts du,ttrr, y<lu.sltcluli$

imtnerliate veriflnatmn tiv VTUIAIffXII
certificat€s and,testimonials with the {i*lIdg,t, ior-

Cor*rnjttge, You may obtain an acklrblvledgtrn,t:r,I
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To,

Mr. Manjunath C,
#101, G K Layout,
I lth Main, Vijayanagar,
Bangalore,

Dear Maniunath C.

Sub: Appointed as Assistant Professor in the Department of Information Science & Engineering with effect from

t4-01-2014.

This is to inform you that you have been Appointed ai Assistant Professoi in lnformation Science & Engineering in

AMC Engineerlng College. Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and.subject to satisfactory^ completio.n.of one-year

.. .....probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate' letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC

2. You will Ue piia in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 1.5600-39100 and other admissible alloW:inOes. . 
. . 

.

3. As Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4. you shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the

principal during thb:Wofking'hours.from.9A.M, to.5.P-.M. on a.ll Wqfki{B d3ys, .You 
shall avail leave and

holidays.with piior approval-of the Principal as per the Coilege rules. Unauthorized absence of more thdn 4 days

continuously from atlending the duties will be Liable for termination of your services'and unauthorized absence

of a day wiit be calculated i, t*o days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for

more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. you cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules' 
-You 

may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month;s prior notice by submitting a resignation letter.to the Chairman of the AMC

Engineering iott.g. Ind obtain an acknowledgembnt. If you. wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm

in writing at the bJginning of the each Acaderiic Year und tt',. same should be approved by the Chairman of the

Trust, The original-markJcards will be returned to you, only when you give'proper notice o[rqsignation' This

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students-during ihe academic year and.to aYojd

switching oVer from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year'

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of t'he college, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in uny anti-student and. anti-ninagement activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably'

7. lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during. the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic wor( *ilt g.t affecle-d, as the sole objective of the college is to provide

quality education. You are required to give oie rlonth's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculatJd liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional

fees and all other associated expenses' 
.. ..2
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi.

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved byAICTE, New Delhi.

Accredited by NMC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi'
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NATIONAL BOARD
OF ACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITED
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To,
Mr. Vignesh S

No.21 janarthan layout,

Bangalore

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Departlrent of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in r\MC

Engineering College, Bar-rgalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanerlt vacancy and subject to satisfactory completiott of one year probationary

period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chainnan, AMC Engineering College,

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other adrnissible allorvances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to mairrtain pullctuality, teaching statldarcls,

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics. staltdard of eclucation, dress code ancl clecortttt't oithe lnstittrtion.

4. you shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Deparlment without the writtert permission of the

principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

holidays with piior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of nrole than 4 da1's

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for tennination of your services artd unautltorizeci atrsetlce

of a day wiil be calculated as two ctays of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unautltorized absence 1br

more than three days is liable for termination ofjob withoLrt Irotice.

5. you cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Setnester as per VTU rttles. You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by subrnitting a resignation letter to the Chairtnan of the AMC

Engineering iollege and obtain an acknowledgemerrt. If you wish to contittue or discotttinue you shotrld cotrf irtn

in iriting at Ure Ueglnling of the each Academic Year ancl the same should be approved by the Chairman of'the

Trust, Tie originalharks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resigrtation. I his

condition is laid dowl only to safeguard tlre acadernic interests of students duling the acadernic yeal and to avoid

switching over from one Institution to another in the rniddle of the Academic Year.

6. you wilt be relieved within a reasonable tirne, if you get a Governrnent Job/Foreign Assigrttrlent/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and vottr teaching is

substandard as per the expected qLrality standards of the College, attd not rvilling to acoept the delegatecl

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-marlagenrent activities. your selvices rvill be

terminated immediatily without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on yollr own during the Acadernic Year. the acadetnic schc'dule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected. as the sole objective of the College is to provide

qualify education, iou ur. required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to tlie College to arr extent ol a nlortth's sitlat't'
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To,
Mr. Dhanraj P

#81, Hebbal lnd Stage ,

Hebbal, Mysore 560016

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering'

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC

Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditiols:

1. your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisf'actory completiott of orre year probationary

period ura r,u, to be cJlfirmed by a separate letter of appointment frorn the chainnan, AMC Engineering college,

Bangalore.

z. you will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 1 5600-39100 and other adrnissible allor'vances.

3. As an Assistant professor in the above said position, you need to rnaintain punctuality, teaching statrdards.

discipline, professionalsecrecy and ethics, standard of edr"rcation, dress code and decorut.n of the Instittrtion'

4. you shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Deparlment without the written permission of the

principal during the working hours fiom gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

holidays with piior approval"of the principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days

continuously fron, utt.naing the duties *itt u. iiabl. for termination of your services atrd unauthorized absertce

of a day will be calculated u=, t*o days of absence for the purpose of salary calculatiolr. Unauthorized absence lbr

more than three days is tiable for termination ofjob withor-rt ttotice.

5. you cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Setlester as per VTU rtrles. You may leave at the cnd

of Semester uy [iring one monthis prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chailtnan of the AMC

Engineering iotLg" fnd obtain an acknowledgemlnt. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm

in iriting u1tn. uJginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the chainnan of'the

Trust, Tie original"marks cards will be returned to yoll, only when you give proper notice of rcsigrlation' This

condition is laid down only to safegr.rard the academic interests of studerits during the acaclernic year ancl to avoicl

switching over from one Institution to another in tlie middle of the Academic Year.

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable tiure, if yoLl get a Governrnent Job/Foreign Assignruent/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docr-irnentary evidence is required in all cases)'You will also be

relieved within tl.re said academic yeai without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the college, and not rvilling to accept the delegated

responsibilities. lf you involve i" any anti-student ancl anti-managenrent activities. your services wiil be

terminated imrnediately lvithout giving any prior notice and you rvill be prosecutecl sLritably'

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Acadernic Year- the academic schedule gets

disturbed and conseqLrently acade,iic wor( wilt get affeclecl" as the sole objectivc of thc college is to provide

quality education. iou or. required to give one month's notice, befbre the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
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To,
Mr. Vinod Naik R
#32, First Cross, Sunrise Layout,
Bengaluru - 560 083

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Departmerrt of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is agairrst a penranent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confinned by a separate letter of appointrnent from the Chainnan, AMC Engineering College,

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. I 5600-39100 and other adrnissible allowances"

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4. You shall work on full tirne basis and should not leave the Departrnent rvithout the written permission ol'the
Principal during the working hours lrom 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorizecl absence of more than 4 days

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for tennination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Ulrauthorized absertce fbr
more than three days is liable for terrnination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Senrester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm

in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chainnan of the

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This

condition is laid down only to safeguard the acadernic interests of students during the acadernic year and to avoid

switching over from one lnstitntion to another in tlie middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable tirne, if you get a Governrnent .lobiForeign Assigtrment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docunrentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teacliing is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-managerrent activities, yottr servioes rvill be

tenninated imrnediately rvithout giving any prior notice and you will be prosecutecl suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue tlie job on your own during the Acadernic Year. the acadernic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently acaderric work will get affectecl, as tlte sole objective of the College is to provide

quality education. You are required to give orre lnontlt's notice. befbre the last working day of odd/even
cemecfer ^r nq\/ nnmnrrlqnrihz nre-nalcrrlnfed linridnfed darrrarres to fhe Collerre to an extent of a month's salarv
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To,
Mr. GopalYadav
#4 Krishna Nivas , Kalkere,
Bengaluru 560083

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Departrnent of Mechanical [,ngineering.

This is to inforrn you tl-rat you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineerirtg in AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory cornpletion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chainnan, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore"

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other adrnissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain puuctuality, teaching standards,

discipline, professionalsecrecy and ethics, standard of edLrcation, dress code and decorum of the InstitLrtion,

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written pennission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working da1,s. YoLr shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more tharr 4 days
continuously from attending the duties witl be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of aday willbe calcr,rlated as two days of absence forthe purpose of salary calculation, Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services witliin the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairrnan of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to contiuue or discontinue you shoLrld conf-irrn
in writing at the beginning of the each Acadernic Year and the same shor"rld be approved by the Chailman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be retrlmed to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students cluring tlre academic year and to avoid
switching over from orre L-rstitution to another iu the middle of the Acadernic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is reqLrired in all cases).YoLr rvill also be

relieved within the said academic year witliout notice if your services are uot satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not rvilling to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If yoLr involve in auy anti-student and anti-mauagerrent :rctivities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecLrted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own dLrring the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently acadernic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one rnonth's notice, befbre the last working day o1' odd/everr

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remurlel'ation, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, expe(s professional

4,

5.

6.

7.
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i hhrre re;tr} tk* *b*rrr t*rms ;:nri l{r*dilil.rtts- } hav* eterri{'rt'ltttt

&s{H}-rA$sil, t}*-3}t,fi.,sMt}.$YSE

l*g;tl *$i*:.r ;ly3igrst rlr* as f)*r lh* ahuue lt:r'r1i1; itttrj m*Y ttl[*r t:l t!ti: fu{u:'e *mpriuy*t- al.}ri Y'l'l}

tta**; s\ f O? feotcl
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ANfrS EilNffiHNdffiffiMING GOLLEGE
AffiliatedtoVisvesvarayaTechpologica|University,ApprovedbyA|CTE,I1lewDelhi&RecognisidbyG0vl.ffi

G

, Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanicat Engineering

rtlis-i.] 
19 :lf9r1yor-r that vou have been 

"pp"irr.J'; at.i.irri f;oi;.;;.i; tr,. o.frrtr;;;;i,nr;;;aniiarEngineerrng rn Aiur,*'1,,.,-rrrrwrrrg -ri,.5., ---:.r::...., 1? -with the following terms and aoiditiora,

1' Your appointrnent, is 
ls.1inst a permanent yacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one yearprobationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate lelter of appointment from the Chairman, AMCEngineering Colicge, Bangalore. -- -rr-g-'rvr'! rr\

2" You rvill be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 1 5600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As alt Assistant Prol'cssor in lhe above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, t.u.ting standards.
discipline, prof-essional secrecy and ethics, standird of education, dress code und i;;;;,n oithe Instiiution.

'4' You shall work on full rime basis and should not leave the Deparrment without the written permission of the
Principal during tlte uorking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all workinj auyt.- vou rrrurr uuuil i.ur. ."0
holidays with prior approval of the Princip.al.as per.the College rules. Unautt'orirlo uu..*. oi*orr;h* ;d"y,
continuous.ly.from attending the duties will be liable for teniination of yourservicesand unauthorized absence
of a day ivill be calculated as tr.r'o days of absencefor the purpose of salary catculation. unur,r1orir.J uur;;;; l;.
more than three davs is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You carinot resign or disc<;iriinue l,our services within the Semcster as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of'Semester by giving ,lne month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College rnd obtain an acknowledgement. If yo, wirh to iontinu. or disCbntinue you should confinn
in rvriting at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approveJ Uy i,. Cfrui^un oirtr.
l'rust, The original marks cards rvill be retumed to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interesis of stuients-during itre academic y.ui*d to avoid
Switcliing oVei frorn one Institurionto anotheiin itre miAOte of the AcademiC Ye,ali. '

i {" Kn, 3a::nerilratia },'lain Boad, Bangalore-S60 Og: Xainiraka, lndiafhone No. : 0g0-27E2g65s,Efr;6ffiffi: 
DEC 2:5,2olz 'To,

N{r. PLI"N'EEI'H U,
#47 6, l3'h Cross.
Kuvenipu Nagar,
Fltssan -57320.

DearMr. PUNEETI-I. U

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of ao.ur.nfry evidence is required in all cases).you will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you ittvolve in any anti-student and anti-management activitiis, your iervicet *i'il b.
terminated irnmediately without giving any prior notice and you rvill be-prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to <liscotttinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic u'ork will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to proiid.
quality educatiott. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working diy of oddi.r.n
semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent o] a month's salary
to cover the part tinte lecturers rernuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all oti-rer associated expenses.

,,..2

6.

't.



t_
8' licrt' ca]culation of increment, which i.:^ ciur: in the nronrh ol 0ctober and s;:lary prayaSle j, N,vi:ritl:rer ,r{(:vely year, one sltoulcl hat'e put in 7 (:;even) nronths of service within the ar:aciernic year i. lfr. i.stituLio.or one should have joined the College on or belore'1'r March, Incrernenl rvrll be paid ior every c()nrpjcrg(lyear of seryice in ottr coilege, subject to your teachrng perforrnance and generial behavjor,, prr;ctuaiity

pafticipation in academic and co^cttrricular activities, preientation olseminar.s, workshnps, pLrblication r.rI
articles in Nationaland International Jour,nais during ihe acaclernic year. l.[owever, t5e'frust has the rightto withholcl/defer your increment in case your services are nut ,itirft,.tu,y [,very yr:ar: , i,i,.rrrn,,,,.,.,,
Appraisal committee (PAC) lvill revieu; your services anil recommend r0r your increnrent and c0r)tinuarion
of services in Paramahamsa Foundatiorr Trust.

9. under Paramalramsa Foundation Trust ()r lts asso[ia[e(]
Institutiong .anii ii'ri'riitirii;iri iri.+piri.. (i i. i.;r; staricii iir

Be'lore reporting to dufy, you should de;;osit ali ongirral certificates anri testirnorrials with rhrr Col)egc, forirnmediate vr:rilication by v1'U/AICTL- or an5z Inspection committee. You r:ray obtarn an irckn.rvit:111iernen1
from the College anrl the certi[icates wi]l be returned toyou at the time oi]eavinl3 the Irr.sritution,

Retain the.first c0py of this Appointmenl Letter anrl aiiix yoLrr signatrrre on the second copy arrcl returl t5t:
sanle lo the Principal along with original r:ertificates, ii you are satisfjed with the above terrns a,11
conditions and willing to join our Instirution,

With Best Wishes,

Your jclb is translerrable to any oI tire Institr.rtrons
lns-titutions in India or abroad includirrg rhe ne.iv
clifferent pa:rts of India.

10, Any.kind of nralpr.acticefrnisconrluct/disobecljence arrd r)ot accepting V1'U anri College assigncrl cluties, youwill be terminated immecii4tely wititout further, notice. Any penalty l"evierl try ttru vru ior any lapse in workshallbe pairl tryyou only zrnd not by the Collegc,.
#H

11;

l?,

\.\.,,'
PITINCIPAL

AMC T,.NG I N EERING CO I.I,EG I'
CI.IAIRN{AN

PAITAMAIIAMSA I;OUNDATI ON'TRUST O)

"i

accn p'In ru c:I oj_.I]tIE EM PLIJLE

ihave reatJ the above lerrns and conditions, lhavr: understood the contents fully ancl I hr.:r'el)y accept thc
appointment on the said terms anci conditions Ialso confirm that Ipossess genuine degree anrl rnarks
statement and agree to sul-rmit/sttrrender rny origina) rnarks statements l0 the Principal. I [rc|eb,v r]er:lare that I

have the eligibility to r€rach a.s pei'AlCl'E norrns and as )ong as I arn errrployed with AMC tingineering Collegc
under Paramahamsa l"oundation'l'rust Cr), I will not ieavc. the College in the nridclle oi the acaclr:rnrr':;ession anri

legal action against nte as pcr the above terrns arrcl rna), irtfor.r.n tire lLrtrrre einplovcr inLj \u'l'll

z4tDate: ultt-- Signatul'e o f Iimplovee



AIUIG ENGINEERTNG coLtEGE
18th Km., Bannerg.hatt. nor,i

To,
l\4s. Viraja Deshpande,
No. 690, 9th mai .
4th cross,RpC Layout,
Bengaluru - SAOO4O.

Dear Ms. Viraja Deshpande,

s'u'aprciit-Tr?tas Assistant Professor in the Deparrment of Mechanicar Engineering with effect

lffi:ffi?:liJ-".:ff1J,"il,:lJiffit ffixil?ff*fl:t#lT,r-.:",tilHJ *. Mechanica, Engineering in AMc,,,...,:,,.,.

l' Your uppoi,,t"n, i. ujui^, a:permanenlru"?jr.y *o .,rr11;r^1o satisfactory_completion of one year
probationary period and-hut to ue""onfr.-"a uv uieplul""rlri". rrlpp"ffier?r.1, the Chairman, AMC
Engineering College, aarguru*. 

vv vvrurl

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600_39100 and oflrpr admissible allowances.

13-Jul-15

J.

4.
.dlscinrine, 

proressionar;;dil"il;J, il"fl#ll;J.?J*ffi:.[,,T,lj,#.%H.#*y],fl:l:1,*dH:*0,,
You shall work on full time basis and should,not l"1u: F9 Department yithout the wrinen permission of the
Princioal durine the uTqflsing h;il'f. *."n, 

qA.Na. il';,.M.-o,i11'ryg$ing days. you shall ava, reave and
holidays with piior approval6rtr" l'in.iiai as.per.the colege rJ*. unauthorizld absence of more than 4 davsconttnuously from attending the auties wiliue iaule ror;;ffi;; of your services and unauthorized absenle;:L'ilJiii::Wlltl;:mm1[,,lmf;,5iffir!";lti; r.i.ir;i,iui,,r,o,i,.ouu,;;#;

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester 
3s 

pel vrU rules. you may leave at the endof,,semesrer by giving one monthrs prio, ,oii* il;;d;#;:a resignation r"tt.. io irr. chairman of rhe AMcEngineering college and obtain un Jk;;;;;i;].i. rilH'$,r^.Iontinr. o. iirlo"ntinu" you shourd confirmin writing at the beginning ormt 
"ulr,J"aderiic v"* riJtt" iame shourd be approved by the chairman of therrust' rhe original markt t"tot *iii u;;;; ;;ffir;ri1.1 yo, give proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to tartgu*o the academic ini.r..L orst a"nts-arril;tl; academic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institutio,iio uroflro m tr" ,iJor. oiti, a.uormic year.

6' You will be relieved within -a reasonable.li1.l if you get . 
"rr.;;; 

,*^*.,* Assignmenr/ prorongedillness or if you are lo.t fitt" *"'r..ipt"of oraocum;rA;;;"nce is requirea i, iir cases).you wi, arso berelieved within the said academic td;il;r;;Ji;Jrl"r'J*i.", u.. il;ri.;;ory and your teaching issubstandard as pe:the expected lrr.iitv standards or tir. coir"g., and not *irffi:to accept the deregatedresponsibilities' If you involve i' *, *ti-.tuaeni'*J 
"ii"i.uragement activitiis, your services wir be lterminated immediately without giving any prior notice *Jyo, *ilr bJprosecuteo ,rituhy.

7' If you decide to discontinue the job on,your.own during the Academic year, the academic schedure getsdisrurbed and consequently academi"*or[.*il g.tuff..t;,"urrrr. rote ou3e.iiul lirrr" college is to providequality education' You ire required to-give oi. ,ortrr r',i"ri.., uero..'trr.-iist-*ortcing day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily ptt-tut.riut.'o^1c1ait.q ap;i:; the coregeiour.**rt of a month,s salaryto cover the part time lectureit temuneration, cost of adveriising, conductiig intervilws, experts professionalfees and all other associated.*p.n..r. 
---

,,,,2

As Assistant professor in the above said position, you need todiscipline, professional r.*.y unl"Jriri.., ,ir,ou.a of errrrcnrin- ,"-":1'l1t]l,plrnctuality, teaching standards,



* 
i"";:ll;:'l:T,{ilr:[t ;?;i":r,,,!:,,lili::,::::l[:,Ji,",;,:lT,:,,1:::H",",,b,e in Novembcr or everysrrorrltl have j,ine<J thc coltcgc;;'; berbrc ro Mirrcrr. ,,Irilllll."l'1i,,?:13::ll:,r:ar i, rrrc r,,,tituJu, oroncser'ict: irr .ur coll.1qc, sultject t,, ,o,,," reacrri,g,crorr,,r,.l',i,]:i::lJ;iJ;,lJil r'1' .u.,1.ru;il;il year ogacarit:rttic and c,-cttrLicu.lar ,.,,riii"r,'presenrari.n ot',"u,iroll't*-.:Lj,:l.::'T:lll', purrurrariry, parlicipariorr i,
ilr -Hi ij r 

"j:1';: :: t j :H { rl : :ix111,T"r,:il ffi '.r !,i l:J;ir;.i fl i il l : :mn; x}; ;
;llll,,;1ffi;:i **,.., unJ,..,;,;;;,il.rb;.r,,il ,,i.lIl"fT,l :;,?,TJ:ffi l,,T:lli.;iif#*i,gff]

g 
nhillllir'll,lt1u'"ulc t'.,ny ,l'the.lrrstitutions u,der par,rnaharnsa [;ou,crario, Trusr or its associaredparr.s of lrrdia. 

ta or abroari incltrding the ttew r"rtit*iJn, antr rnstituir; ;;;;".ed to be srarrert in rliffspglll

" #'#ill,lil,i";1fi::::g,;l::lll,l",lXsobediencc a,<r ,,ot accepring vTU and Coil
paid [r1'].;;,;;i;';,,<r ,ot by trrc cJrrcgeler 

ttoticc' Anv lc,altv i";i"i i,ri,," ilrY,l[::j;',,f,r"J'11ff:1fi:1,;lll]

Before reporting to rluty' you should demsit all origi,ar 
"-n,al;l:"j y..r1.,1,,,,r,iars witrr trre corege, for[T;ili$"];:f".:i:.:i:r vr-urercr.a"oi'r1y rnppection commrftee yn' *,^.. ^1.

i rruned i a te' ue.i diat i-, ;; (n:rr; 
LT.r' :ffi :; ffi ::1i:it d:[,f : 1,"o' 

a]rd res r ir, o, i a r s
fiorrr the cdllege a.d tt 

" 
c"rtifiia,;;il I'" ,.r,,-",r *, ..^.. ..i.-i... 

Lillss-, J.*.-nruy obtrinriorrr trre cdlrege a.d rt'" '.,tin"ia,;;;t,,;:Hil#Ji['i';l,9r";it3'*T;fl;t*i1[ir:ifll,*f.*ffi;*l

rvilling ro joiir our llstirution

ror{tullullr ... .l(ct,itr tlrc llr'st c.p1' ,{'tJris A,pointrne,t l,eftcr and affix your sigrraturo orr the sr,()or)d ":":",; .ll,,l1,i_,,|,iii111,,l,|,i:y,::11 Jui,,"i."n;il,,"r, if yorr are satisied rvirh r,,.. ..r. . col,y a,d rerurn rrre sa,cl;,,11,"-',;'i: 
i lii,li;t, ::i ::"J,;'#i"::J, ff:l::ii ;ill :l; ff :';sfied ryith.qfe abeve t;#; il ffil il:,':j];

With Best Wishcs,

cnd
pAR {n&{t{nMsa rounrilauoN TRusr @

Ioyee

I l.

l')

ACcEl,%
lliirvc re.d tlrc atrrve.rcnlrs arrir co,ditiorr.s, Ihave u,dcruto'cl trrcorr thc s;rid rcrr.s a,rr concriti",,;.. i;;'.,o,rfinn thari;;;;;r"*i:il:*,r[J:XjH:[il::Xl_T#f#:.i:sttbrttit/strrrcttder ttty origi,al 

""'t' 'oi"me,ts 
ro,rrre.rl*.u"i"l ii*."t y a..r?.lii,r, , rrave rhe erigibirity to teach as -

,;cr A[ol'!) Irorrrrs a,d Js tu"g " i"*]"r,,pr"y"d witir ar"rij irrgir,.".lr;-4,;;*".'r,un", porn,narr*ndlroundarion
J,iI'J,*1, ii::*illii;.11,:li;f*j;,ff;,t#,*il1x11'i,i,",,j1?,,1J,1::l;:::1:::: i,,cony",'",". *,i,.[ertlrs and tttay irtlirrtn tlre fi,turc ernlrroyJ.'ona vrlr ciut take lcgalactir:rr agarn.sr nre as per (re abo,c

rlatc: iSla- l^ r( *P*n



AIUTG HNGIffiffiEHING GOLLEGH
Af'iliatedt0visyesvarayaTechnologicalUniversity,lpp',n'ulin

18'' Km, Bannerghatia Main Road, aangal0r.e,-S60 OaS (uinrt.. f,i fnOi pnoffi : 080-27828655, Fax : 080-27828656
Dec I7, 2012

To,
Mr. NAGARAJ V C.
#S - 53, Sector l,
Hmt Colony, Jalahalli,
Bangalore.

Dear Sir.

Sub: Appointment a-s Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. .

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Assistant Pmfessor in the Department of Mechanical
Engineering in AIvIC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and .orditiors

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy ard subject to satisfactory completion of one year
probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate leuer of appointmeni from the Chairman, AMC
Engineering College, Bangalore.

2. You r'vill be pa'c in the AICTE Scale of,Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

5. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipiine, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress cocle and decorun of the Institution.

4- You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the writren permission of the
Principal ciuring the rvorking hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all r.vorking days. you -shai avail leave and
holidays'uvith prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. TJnauthorized absence of more than 4 clavs
continucmsly from attendirtg the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two davs of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unautirorized absence for
more than three days is liatrie for termination ofjob withour notice.

5. You cannoi resign or discontinue ycur services rvithin the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
01' Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation lefter to the Chainlan of the AMC

, Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in rvriting at the heginning t'f the each Academic Year and the sarne should be approved by the Chainnan of the

, Trusi, The original marks cards r.vill be returned to you. only when yor-r give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students cluring the academic year and to avcid' switchin,e ov'tr liom one Institution io another in the middle of the Academic Year.

';. You r,vill be relieved rvithin a reasonable time, ii you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to rvork. (proof of docunrentary evidence is required in all cases).You rvil! alsc'r be
relieved within the said acaderntic year lvithout notice if your services are not satisfactory ;lnd vour teaching is
substandard as per the expected qualit-v stanciards of the College, and not willin-e to accept the delegated
responsibil;ties. If you irivolve in any anti-sttrderit and anti-management activities, 'rour seryices rvill be
tenrinated immediatel-v without .eiving any prior notice and ),ou rvill be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you clecide l.o rjisccntinue the job on your own during the Acaclemic Year, the acadr:mic schedule gets
disttrrbed anC conse<;uently acadernic work will get afTected, as the sole objective of rhe Coltege is to provide
quality education. You are requireti to give one month's notice, before the last rvorking day of od,!r.r.n
semester cr pay compuisorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a montlr's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration. cost of advertising. conducting interviervs, experts prot'essional
t"ees and all othcr associated expenses..

.,..2
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For calculation of increment, which is due in the month of October and salary payahle in Novemher ,ieveryyear,oneshouldhave.putinT(seven)monthsofservicewithin theaca6emicyea'inthelnstiturron
or one should have joined the College on or be[ore 1sr March, Incremeit will be paid For every complet.riyear of service in our College, sur'bject to your teaching performance and geneial behavior, punctualiry,participation in academic and co-curriculai activities, pieientation olseminirs. workshoprs, publicarion.fafticles in National and InternationalJournals during ihe academic year. llowever, the Tru.st has the riglrrto withhold/defer your increment in case your seruices are not satisractory, Every yr:ar a perlorrnanr.r:
Appraisal Committee,(PACJ will re.view your services and recommencl for your increnrent a.cj continuariorl
of services in Paramahamsa Foundation T'rust.

Your job is transferrable to any of the'lnstitutions under Paramahamsa,Foundation Trust or its associateclInstitutions in lndia,or abroad including the new lnstirurions ano lnsriirli;;;;;;p"secl ro be srarterl jndifferent parts of India.

Anykind ol malpractice/misconciucr/disobedience anri not accepting v'l'U and college assrllned cluties,.yr.ru
will be terminated immediately without further notice. Any penalry levierl by the vtil ior.airy lapse in wlrk
shall be paid by you only ancl not by the College.

Before.reporting to dury, y3;froutd deposit all original cerrilicares arrcl Lestimonrais with rhe coJlege, forirnrnediate verilication by v'lU/AICTE oi any Inspeciion conrmirrce. v,,,, ,r'y orri;i;;;", ,,.r,,,,*:i),,i*:;.;,,
frorn the College and the certificates willbe returneci toyou at the time olleaving the lnstirrrrii>n.

Retain the first copy olthis Appointmenl LeLter and afflx your signatlrre on the seconcj copy ancl r.[Lrrni,ht,same ro lhe Principal along with original cer:tificat*s, if yop ,re- satlsfigd wirh rhe above rernrs anri
conditions and willing to join our Institution.

9,

10,

1L.

12.

With Best Wishes,

\, r ,,"
PRINCIIJAL

AMC IINGINIIIRING COI,t,[GE
CI-IAIRMAN

PARAMAHAMSA ITOUNI)A'TION TRUST 
'O

ACCEP]]ANCE Q.F THE II-I4PLOYEI]

I have read the above terrns anrl conrlitions, I have unclerstootl rhr: r:orrtents frrlly;rrrrl I hL,r'ci)y acc(rI,r. :1.:appointntent on the said lerms and conclitions. Ialso confirm that Ipossess genuine dcgree ancl marks
statement and agree to submit/surrenrier my origrnal marks statements to the principal, t hereby deciare th,1r I
have the eligibility to teach as per AICTE norms-ancl as iong as I anr ernployed with AMC [ingineering Collr:;ie
under Paramahamsa Foundalion J'rust (D, I will not Ieave the coliege in rhe inirjdle oithe acadernic session anrl
will not cause inconvenience to the students, in case of breach oiunderstanciing by me, management can takr-.
legalaction against me as per the above terrns anrl may inlorm the hi'i.rrre crnpi,rycrsnclV'lg

Dare: lr \to-\oo12- Signature of Iirrrployee



AIUIG EtrIG t nIEERT NG c'LLEGE
<̂
i8th Km.. B, Bangalore - UUO rt,

To, 0l.Jul-15

Pu
ei.

Mr. Siddesh Kumar T. L.,
#123, CIO Narayan Reddy,
Patalamma Temple Road, Kalkere,
Bengaluru - 560083.

Dear Mr. Siddesh Kumar T. L.,

sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering with effectfrom 0l-Jul-15.

This. is to. inform y"* 
*1I91have been appointed as Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering in AMCEngineering college, Banga!9ry:q1...,wi1h th6 foflowing ie;s ano conaitions:

l' Your appointment,is against 1 *rrg1r1 vacancy and subject:to satisfafiory:completion.of one yearprobationary period and has to be confirmeo by asepu*t.tti.r 
"f "pdirtrierir.o* the chairman, AMCEngineering Colrege, Bengaruru. epvvr'u's,L r'

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need.to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline, professional sesrecy and ethics, ,turiouro oi.il;;;, dress code and'J;;;, bf the tnstitution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Deparhnent without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to ! p.v. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approvalof the Principal *.gg_trr9 i"ii"g. rrr".. unauti'orizlJ "u".*.'"r;;'rh*l ;y,continuously from.attending the duties will be liable ror te#inatio;;ff;;'.*t.., *a unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated as two days of 
3bsery.e.for th; prrp;;r of salary oaloulation. unauthorized absence formorethanthreedaysisliableforterminationofjobwittroiririotle.

5' You cannot resien 
l1jis9oqti1u9 your.servicgs within the Semester as per vru rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one. month;s prior notice by submitting-" .mig"-u1ig, i#"r""irr. chairman of the AMCEngineering college and obtain an aiknowledgernent; rry", iirr, to iontinue o, oir.#.i.l"r"rt .';,j;t;fih,in writing at the beginning of the each acaderiic year ana th; ;; ;;d;";."r"a o, the chairman of theTrust, The original marks cards will be r.etume{ to you, unly *t.n you give proper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down on-lr t9 safeguard the academic inie..il of students during the academic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the middle oitt. errO.mic yelr. - --

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable lime, if yoi g.t a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillnoss or if you are not fitt0 \y91k. (proof oroo.urffi.rio.r.. is re-quired in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said acadernic year without 
"oti"; 

iit;ui ,.*i.r, "* ;;i rurirr"rt"ry and your reaching issubstandard as per- the expected quality standards of tire correee, ana-;;;;ii#;'to. u..Lrit irr.'J.rrgi.oresponsibilities' If you invqlve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will betermjnated immediately withgut giving any prior notice and y", *iliu. p;;;;;.*d ;;tr"b,;."*' "'' 
Yrvsr \".,"' 

:7' If you decide to discontinue the job on.your-own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic wor{.will get affecie?, * gr. sote ou;ectivl oitr,. cott.ge is to providequality education. You are required to give oi. ,orttir'noti.., before the last working day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the college to an extent of a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adveriising, conducting interviews, experts professionalfees and all other associated expenses.

..,,2

.: .....



8' [:or calculation ol'incrcment, rvltich is duc in thc montlr o{'October.antl sillary payable i, Novernbcr of cver;,)'car' onc shorrld ltavc pu1 in '/ (seven) motrths of'servicc *,itlrin the aca6crriic year in t1e lnstituti.rr or o,<:slroulri hevc joincd the (--ollcgc ort or belore io March. Increrlenr rvill be pn;,r'r,,,.;;#.oi;;i*,.a y* ursci.rit:,,] irr r;L:r (..rtlle.i1c, srrtrjcct to ),0ur tcaching pr:rle1i,,rr,.t: arrcl gcleral bcIavir.rr, punctuality, participafion inat:lidttttic ittrd co'currtcttlltr activitiers, Preserrtatiorr oI seurinars, workshops, ir,,lrti."tio,, ;ili"j;;];lNarional
attd Ittterttatiottal Joutnals duttrt;1 tlte acadetnic yoar, l.lolvevcr, thc'lrusi h,,s the righr t0 withhold/rl.fff ynffittcretttettt itr casc your sct-viccs ar(} not satislactory. Ilvcry year a Perfbnnarrcc Appraisal cornmittcc (lr,\c)will review yottr services artd recottttttcnd for your irrcrcrrront arrrl continuatiorr ol services in paranrahar,sir
I:ourrrlal ion'l'nrst.

9 Y'trr j.b i:; transl'errittrle to anv ol'the lnstiftrrions under l)aranralranrsa l:oundatiorr 'lrust or its a.ssociaterlItrstitutiorts in India or abroatl irrclrrdirrg tlte new Institutions and Irrstitutions pr',osc:cl 16 1,* starteil i, di{I.ere,rparls ol' Irrdia.

l0' Anykirrdof'trralpracticc/tttiscotrduct/disobedienceandnotacceptingvrt]anclcollcgeassignedtluties,youwrll
be tcrrnittated irrrrnediately without {urthernotice. Any penalty ieviea uythe VT'IJ firrany lapsc ilr workshalt bepaid lry,.uou only and rrot by tlte C)ollege.

ll' tlefore reporting to duty, you sltould-rlegrsit all original certificates and testim.,ials witS t1e College, lorirnmediate verification by v:I:UIAICTE or any Inspei-tio,, corn.nitt;;, -y"-;;;; ;;il, ;o:nrinuiin igerrrehtfr.ttt tltc oollegc and the ccrtificates will be retumcd ro you at the.tirn" url"*i,,rir"1,,,in]ijJ,i]""*'*"""'"t.,,
11l l{t;tai,tirt:firs-tcopy.ftirisAppoirrtrnent.Irttera,daflixyoursignatureonthesec.,clco,ya,drctumthesar

to f.iro I)rincipal alorlg-rvith original certificatm, iI'you are satii;fied rvitrr the above tcnrrs and codition-s a**y.JL(I-tvilling to join our hrstitrrtion.

With llcst Wishcs,

MW'
CIIATRIVIAN

PAI{/TMAIIAMS A FOUM)A]'I 0N'I.RI,ST ft)

ACCEPTANCE QF 1'IIE EMI,L.OY}'E

I have rea<J tlre al-rc;ve tentts attd cuttlitiotts, I have understood tlre conte.ts fully a,cl I lrereby accept the appointrrc'tott the sairJ terms and contlitions. I also confirm ttrat r possesrge,uine argr;..und rrrarki staternent riiog.".,usubmil'/surrettder rny originat nrarks statenlents to the Principal. I liereby d"cil* rrrr, r lr*. rffiffi;'r:Lu"n n.per AICI'E ttorrns and 'its long as tr am ernploYed with Alvic Engineering college unr1er paramahamsa Foun(lariu,'l'rust @, I will n.t leave the college in the middle of tlc acade,r-i" ,"rriJn 
"rra 

iriri;,;;'.;#ffi;;;#; r" ,..students, In case r:f breach .f unclcrstanding by.r,e, **ug.,n"; il;ilr*;l 
""iir,, ;il; ,,* ;, U ffi 

^0,,r,.
tenns and may inform the futrire ernployer *a VfU"

Date: llf le"x" q#*mproyee



lMril
NATIONAL BOARD
OFACCREDITATION
NAAC & NBAACCREDITEDENGINEERING COI. IECC

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technotogical University, Belagavi.
Recognised by Govt. of Kirnataka, apiror"a uvlfCiE, New Delhi. NIAAg

Mnon!ffiAno
ACCRED{tAro}t cout{ctltg.d't d by NAAC & NBA (2009.2012), Ministry;f HRD, New Dethi.

To,
Mr. Sunil G D
#32,Chikkahosahalli,
Thamanayakkahal li (post),
Anekal, Bangalore-5 62106

0U07t2015

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Assistant Professor in the Departrnent of Mechanical Engineering.
This is to inform 

19u that you have been appointed as Assistant professor in the Department of MechanicalEngineering in aMC r'gi"""ting c"["g", Bangalore-8i, *iirr,rr" fo[owing terms and conditions:
1' Your appointment is against a permanent 

lac.ancv 
and subject to satisfactory completio^n-olone year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmta by u separate lrt6;ia;pointment from the'chui*un, AMc Engin..ring colrege,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain p.unctuarity, teaching standards,discipline' professional secrecy and ethics, rtunaura oi.o.i*r"r, ir;;ffiffi; to..o*, 
of the Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from qe.M. to I'p.il. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval 
-ortnr 

Principal u, p.r-trr. i;ii.g. rules. Unauttio.izlo absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties *itl b. fiabre foi iermination Jt;il;ices and unauthorized absenceof a day will be calculated ui t*o davs of abseyr i;; rh; ;;,e":. of sarary catcuiation. unauthorized absence formore than three days is riabre for termination ofjob witiro"rt noti"..

5' You cannot *ti*.1.r":jlt::'-1inu.: your services within the Semester as per vru rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving ole- monthis prior notice uv rrurrrlng a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMcEngineering college and obtain an acknowledg:rj,"i. ffy;; *irh to Iontinu. o.-discontinue you shourd confirmin writing at the beginning of the .u"n a.ua.rii" v"* u,iJrr," .u,n. shourd be approved by the chairman of theTrust The original markJcards will be returned to you, only when y* &;-pr;per notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academilirLr.rtr 
"rstudentJduring 

the academic year and to avoidswitching over from one Institutiorito another in the ,niJJr"ortne Academic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonabl. 
JiT,. if you get a Govemment Job/FopigS Assignment/ prorongedillness or if you are 

1oJ 
fit to work' ip.lf or ao.u*ffi evidence is required in alr cases).you wilr arso berelieved within the said academic year.withou, ,"ti.. iiy,lur services u.. ,oi rutirr*tory and your teaching issubstandard as p?r^ the expected quality standards or-tir.'cottege, and noi *irrirg to accept the deregatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-m"anug.r*t-uctivities, your services will beterminated immediately without giving any prior notice unJ you will be prosecuted suitably.

7 ' If you decide to discontinue the job on.your. own during the Academic year, the academic schedure getsdisturbed and consequently acaderiic work.will get rff;;;?, asthe ror"ou;..tir. ortn. college is to providequality education' You ire required to give oi" ,ontrris notice, before"the last working day of odd/even
,TTn,Ji,T.Tl-":ffi..,[:llLiJi;.H.ffi1f::y:l *]T,:* ""::*s:iJ:, 

=,ent 

or a month,s sa,ary



-') ":&:

l:,. F*r ralrulnr*j*xr *{inc;'em*nt- w}ri*}r is tj*e 1* tf:x:'lr:*nt}: *f {Jct*herxnd sa}al3 p;ly:lirl* ill i'isx'"ti}ni},}r nf

e?ery3,ear, *ne shurricl have p*t in 7 {srv*a} rner*ths,:lscrvtct withrrt the ac*tlcltiir: year itl t}ie i;:',1:trtti+rr

rlr" $r3* slr*lriri l:xve joinerl tlre {1ui}cgu *rr *:r hsfrNr l u* M*rch. Ixrrem*nt w1}l i:* pald ieir e v*ry r*m;lt l*d
y*ar *f s*?"fi{:s is *ra*" f;s}?eg*. snt{**L t{} yfiMt" tr:ac}"lixg perfurn:ane* and gt nsr*} brhavi*r, ;x;rrri*iriil,v,

erf.ici#ti itx Natj*r:r*l cn*i {::t*f*iatr*xra} f ,t*r{}als d*nie6 t}re academic year ltur.v*rver, t}re 'frxst }utt thr: right

t*Bri{hh.{ridl{ef*ryc,ur Inrrement !lr ea$* y*rlrs*rv.ices arr} n{)t satisfact,rl'y. {,vxry ys,.}r * Ftirf*rlnarc*

*r;ffiffii11-$*:$;{l&!iT;l,ffi:,1r-%ffi1-rrr**x 
ar:d re*rmr*en$ tur 3';*r'ar in{(('t,,c*r ;ttt{l {"*f!nriati;'i:

$. Ycur ioh is t!-aitsferrabi* i* ;rny of tiru lulrtitxt*art* *rti*v Par*m;ri:*msa Sr:u r ri*{1rn "l"r*sl r:r itt ;:sst:li:l i,:ti

Insfitut!*ns'i* indl* dr*hf*$ri i**i**irrg the n*rv 3*xtituljcns anrtr {nrritutir.*s:; 1tz"t:p*;*t} t* h* lt;li,"rrl ii.

different pal'ts of Int{ia.

lS. &uy leie'lrt r:{':**lpractic*y'r*isc*ndxc:t./di.robediencc a{:rl nct i*ec*pting YfU *r"iri Cr:ll*g* *lsl6ner.1 rluli*s, .t',*ir

will bs t*?"miffit*d lmm*diat*iy rorith*ut {ur{be'rrr*ticri;. ;tnyle*aily ltvi*ti hy the VT\"! {tsr a*y lxps* itl iT t't'!:

shali lte parid byyuu o*ly and nt>t hv the {ir:}}*g*"

11. S*ibre r*p*rtifili t* r1*ty, y*u *ir*ulil *i*pi:sirxii errigini:rl {*}tili{#{*$ anil tesli$r*rlia?s trilL l}i* {-r:ll*iit" 1'or

ir"mrn**iaie verifica{i** hg VTlllAl{?il *r arry lnspectrrn {,orrimi{l*e. Y*u l.**y *hl;rir: a:r *t ks:i:tr,}ciigi,'r;i:nt
fix*: th* {r.rl}*gr xnei the *;t:rtificxl*s r,{11} be r*tur"*r:ri l{} yr}r} *t l}t* tim* *f l*avi:ig \b* Xrt:,,2:ittiTitttt.

-t?. Itrr{alxrth*fir*tr*pyuf r}:is Aprp*:ntr}}*nt l.ifttff and iaffxy*ur:rignxlurt'*:r i11*:ir"i{j{.j,1.i{i rijpy;ind rl:li::''tl llt,.

sau)* t* tl':* Prlei*lpal *l**g tvitir nrigl*al *mtifrr:a,tes, il'y*u i1!'€ setirrl$d witi: lhr ait;>vr.: lttl'tt:):', .i;'rrl

conditi<,lrrs a*d willirt6 t* irin *t;rr insti{u{lenr"

Witi: *rst Wish*s. :

{}IAI&MAH
PA*.ASIAIiAMSA r$ Ulli DA',fi Ol{ Tn{JSr *}

*sesffiasffi

app*intment lrn the *ir{ terurs alrd c***ili*ns. I alp* "***firm that Igloss;r-'s:i i;trlui:'tr: d*grtl::lli{l .lirrrr}r':

h*,-.r thr *{igihiliry to re**:h i1$ p{:r' AIC'l'ti *{.rrrns a*d as i*ng as I ant arnpl*y*f 11rit\ AMC {:n6inr'<rritiS {-oii*p'r

1*g;rl xe{ilrn aplaintt iii* i}s p*}"1}r* abr:r'* tr.,t'}}:1..; **d may il:f*r::'i ltit'" Itl"ir* rrny:l*y*r ilrld V'l'{1.

?:,rtc; t\ *\S $igna



ENGINEERING GOLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore '560083'
prin"ipuf 6ell :99020-a4111 E-Mail : principal@amcec'edu'in

Te I e F ax :O 80 -27 8286 S6. Website : www'amcgroup'edu' in
20-0s-20t6

To,
Mr. Swaroop K V,
#GF-1. Aiantha Wonder APts,

BEML layout, 5'r' Stage, RR Nagar,

Bengaluru-560098.

'"ut 
tttiro: 

Appoi,trnent as an Assistant professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering'

This is to inform you that you have bee, appoi,ted as an Assistant professor in the Department of

Mechanicar Engineering at AMc engir...irg c"ii"g.,'Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary

period and rras to be co-nfirmed by a ,";;;; i"it". of uppoini*ent from the 
-chairman, 

AMC Engineering college'

Bangalore.

2. you wiil be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 a,d otrrer adrnissibre anowances.

3. As an Assistant professor in the above said position,_you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards'

discipline, p,or.,,ionul secrecy and etlrics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum oftlre lnstitution.

4. you shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the

PrincipaldurirrgtheworkinghoursfromgA.M.to5P.M.orrallworkingdays.Youshallavailleaveand
holidays with prior approval of the princlpul us perthe college rules. u-nauthorized absence of rnore than 4 days

continuously fiorn attencling the duties *itt u. iiubl. fo. teriination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated i, t*o days of absence for the purf ose of salaiy calculation' Unauthorized absence for

morethanthreedaysisliableforterminationofjobwithoutnotice.

5. you cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vru rules' You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month,s prior notice by submitiing a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMC

Engineering college and obtain an acknowledgemlnt. If you.irirt", to iontinue or discontinue you should confirm

in writirig at the begin,i,g of the eacrr Acaderiic Year and the same should be approved by the chairman of the

Trust,Tlreorigirralmarkscardswillbereturnedtoyou,onlywhenyougive.propernoticeofresignation.This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academi. irt.rrri, of stuients=during ihe academic year arrd to avoid

switching over from one lnstitution to another in the rniddle of the Academic Year'

6. you wiil be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of docume*taf evidence is required in atl cases)'You will also be

relieved within the said academic yeul. *ittlort notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expecteo q,.Jity ,tunclards of t-he college, and not wiJlil.g t u"""11..:le delegated

responsibilities. If y.u involve in ony anti-studer-rt and anti-rnanagement activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any p,io' notice and yot"t will be prosecuted suitably'

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on yolrr own during the Academic .year, 
the academic schedule gets

disturbed and conseque^tly acade,ri" *or( wilt get urr."i"?, as the sole objective of the college is to provide

quality educatio,. you are required to give one rnonthis notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-carcuratei IiqLridated darnages to the college to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturer, t."*u,',.rution, cost of adveriising, conducting interviews, experts professional



::L

oron* shotlltl have jcineti the t)oilcg*.ilu {}r }iefnrc }st $1al'cft" Increruenf wiil tre p;liti lirr ,''nfi1'5r 1-'1111i:l"it':i

(* rsithhitdf,,ifcfui:y.+,irr ixerrlm*nt !r1 ro$*;rours*rvlc*s are not sati$factoty. fx'*r"? y*itr it P*rfbrrxanr*
Appraisal Corrirnittde {PACI will rrtvrelar your seruices and recomrnend for your ilrtremenf a*tl c(it}tintt:tiriJrr

of servlces in Pani rraha i"nsa Fau :r r.l a t* on'l'nlsL

t" Y*r:r !*b is tr:*es{srrai}le.t-f any *f th,: Itstittt*ens nn**r l}aranxthamsa F**nt{:lt'i*n 'llrugt ct* it-t :r::$r''r'i;ri.,r*

different part..; of India.

Any kinrl ufirn,al,praetice/m,isronduetr,l<fissbsltibace aurj i"lm| acr*fltiilg V'IU ar:ti Cnt]-1g: *ssigi:eri rir.t{.i*s ',,r.iir

shall lm il*iri.by y.*el only *n* neit hy tir,e {rr}l*ge.

&rfur* r*pr,rti*g to duty, you s!':r:uld depo*,it*Il*riginal certific*tes antl i*slittl*nials w'itll iJre {lr.:lltjr,t, for

irnrnerljatir verifiration hy UTU/AILl:ti orapy Inspectiorr C$Hrmittee. Yuu rn;ry ol:tain.rrr ackt:irrvleilgt,tlt'nr

frnru th* C*llege a** the ct,rtificats$ wil] be rcturnrd t* y*rt at tli* time rlf l*aving the i nsf ituti$il.

Retain the first copy of t!:is A;:rpuirlrnlent Lerter and af{ix i,uur sifin*ture on t}te }t't'otld c'ipy an'I r+"tir':i :l}i'

sxme tu the Friitsipai al<;rrg r+ith *rlginal $rrtlfi{t}tes, if yotr sre satisiitr} ",titlr lh* ;llir;vr,' f*:l:r'. iirrl

t+ntiiti*ns and lvill:*g to i*in *ur" lnstitt:lion"

1S"

11

1?.

Wirl'r $est t$,ishe s,

.I.' :. CT.IAIRMA}.Il,-r.r ::r ,

p*mru!*aua M IiA t'tluNDA'ri oN TR{ }S'}' S)

4(c riqTANC-a ss rll I EM p].t]YES

l travr reari thqi gttovs terr-ns anll r:r:ndit!*ltti,i I hav* und*,:r'stcod the contents ltrli-v ar.rcl ! her*:hv i)r:{.i:ilri l'l'r{

lrppointment on the Said terrn.s end cclrditiotts. I als.] confirm tklt I p{;ss'"';,i 1',r:rllri:rt: '.L'gre': J':c :;t "l'

i,nu* rlr*.,tigi5ttiiy fs teadr as pl-lr- Aic'rli narr$s-and as lcng as I a*r ${Florctj wit}r Ah'?e sng,ilrfrirt;; i'r' :' r '

will ,r:t cause inconveniettc*-'lo t!rg stitrients, In ease uf irr',.'lth o{ unrlefstattrlrlit ir)' rrle, rltanlg-etltt'rii 'r r:'"

1*g;ti ;lcti** against H1s a* pllr tlre tbuv* tt:frIls And may ti..it,rit' tht filtare em1:iu1'r'r" iird V'l'll'

l'r:rta:LO-S-Zot6
qr a)r-CIt y../

c4l'Hrta tit rt of frnpl c vi' t'
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4.

ENGINEERING GOLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
Te I e Fax :O8O -27 8286 56. Website : www.amcgroup.edu. in

20-05-2016
To,
Mr. Mohan C N,
1" Main, 1" Cross,
Gundappa Layout, Gottigere
Bengaluru-560083 

"

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a pennanent vacancy and subject t,o satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointmernt from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

5.

As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducatiort, dress code and decorum ofthe lnstitution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days

continuously from attending the duties will be liable fortermination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpos;e of salary calculation, Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without noti.ce.

You cannot resign or discontinue yolrr services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only rvhen you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests ,cf students during the acadernic year and to avoid

switching over from one lnstitution to another in the rniddle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve irr any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own dr-rring the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide

quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertisiing, conducting interviews, expeds professional

6.

7.

AMC
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ENGINEERING GOLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :080-27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

To, 23_05_2016

Mr. Kumaraswamy S D,
S/O Muniyappa, Bannerghatta(P),
Bengaluru-560083.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engin""iing College,
Bangalore.

J.

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissibte allowances.

As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Instiiution.

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for tennination ofjob without notice.

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submiuing a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Fngineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the eacli Academic Year and the same should be approved by t-he Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one lnstitution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requirea in att .ur.g.You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your iervices will be
tenninated imrnediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working duv of odd/"r"n
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remulteration, cost of adverlising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

/^TirrB
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore' 560083'
Principal 6ell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec'edu'in

Te I e Fax :080 -27 8286S6. Website : www'amcgroup'edu'in

19-05-2016

To,
Ms. RaniC,
1" Floor, Pramod Layout,
Bengaluru-560039.

Dear Madam,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of

Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1" your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary

period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment frorn the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,

Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4. you shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the

principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. Yor"r shall avail leave and

holidays with piior approval of the Principal as per the Cotlege rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence

of a day wiil be calculated as two days of absence fbr the purpose of salary calculation" Unauthorized absence for

more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. you cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC

Engileering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If yor-r wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm

in writing al tne beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the

Trust, The original rnarks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This

condition is laid down only to safeguard tlie academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid

switching over from one lnstitution to another in the middle of the Academic Year'

6. you will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignrnentl prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the saicl academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student ancl anti-managentent activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

j. lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the acadernic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently acadernic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide

quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liqLridated damages to the College to alt extent of a rnonth's salary

to cover the parl tirne lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional

fees and all other associated expenses.
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :080-27 828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

27-0s-2016
To,
Mr. Shivanand B K,
Door No.14, 13th F Cross.
AD Halli, Basaveshwaranagar,
Bengaluru-5 60019.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor irr the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as perthe College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously fi'om attending the duties will be liable for tennination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for tennination ofjob without notice"

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one lnstitution to another in the rniddle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teachirig is

substandard as per the expected qLrality standards of the College, and not willing to accept tlie delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-rrranagement activities, your services will be

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

1. lf you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even

semester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated darnages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers rel"nuneration, cost of advertising, conductiug interviews, experts professional
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : wwwamcgroup.edu.in

To,
Mr. Aurag Virendra Srivastava,
F lat 20 4, Nisarga Residency,
E-City- 1 ,Bengaluru.

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

22-05-2017

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

I ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said positiorl, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and i".o.r1 ofthe Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the Coltege rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the dLrties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence fbr the purpose of salaiy calculatiol. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. you may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one rnonth's prior notice by submitting a resignatiol letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. lf you wish to iontinue or discontinlre you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by tie Chairrnan of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give p.o'p., notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic yeaiand to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is requirea in atl 

"ur"r-;.yo, 
*ill also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services ur" irot satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delega:ted
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and ariti-management activitGs, your iervices will be
tenninated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education' You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
setnester or pay compulsorily pre-calcr-rlated tiquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adverlising, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.

/{rT.
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
18'n K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore '560083.
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail : principal@amcec.edu.in

Te le Fax :O8O -27 8286 56. Website : www.amcgroup.edu'in

4.

24-0s-20t7
To,
Mr. Jitliendra Kumar,
No. 1 9, Shanboganahalli,
Banneghatta (P), Bengaluru-83.

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

l. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard ofeducation, dress code and decorum ofthe lnstitution.

5"

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from gA.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for tennination ofjob without notice"

You cannot resign or discontinue yolrr services within the Sernester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If yoLr wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing atthe beginning of the each Academic Year and the same shor"rld be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Listitution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if yoLr get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you irrvolve in any anti-student and anti-rnanagement activities, your services will be

terminated immediately witliout giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calcLrlated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary

to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, expefts professional

fees and all other associated expenses.

7.

6.
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
19" l(.YlB_rnnerghatta Road, Bangalore - 5600g3.
Principal Cell :9902O44111 E-Mail i prtnci[at@ar""r."O,rin-
Te I e F ax :0 80 -2T 8286 5 6. Website'' ***. ri"group.edu. in

To,
Mr. Prathap B,
#112, 10th Cross,
Behind Goutham Nursing College,
Bengaluru-S60010.

22-05-2017

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering,

This is to infonn you that you have been appointed as an Assistant professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering ui euc nngineering corr"g",'gungalore-g3, with the following tenns and conditions:
1' Your appointment is against a perlxanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointrnent from the bhui.,,u',, AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, yolr.need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline' professional secrecy and ethics, standard of edrication, dress code and !""o.u* of the lnstitution.
4' You shall work on full tirne basis arrd shoLrld not leave the Deparlment without the written permission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. t" ; P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval ortn. Principal as per the college rules. Unautiorizea absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties *ill b. fiable for termination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be c,alculated as two days of absen^c.e-for the irrpo." of salary calculation. Unauthorized abse,ce fbrmore than three days is riabre for termination ofjob witholt notice^

5' You cannot resign or discontinue yollr services within the semester as per vrU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one monthis prior notice uy rru*;tti,rg a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMCEngineering college and obtain an acknowledgemlnt. tf you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acadeili. Y.u. ura tn. same should be approved by the chairman of theTrust' The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you gire priper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safeguard the academic inierests of students during the academi c yeffand to avoidswitching over from one Institutioito another in the rniddle of the Academic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonabl" I,9 if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillness or if you are not fit to work. (progl or ao"un.,"na.y 
"uia"n"e 

is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within the said academic yeai.without notice iryor. services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quality standards of tile college, and not *iilirg to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will beterminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7 ' [f you decide to discotttinue the job on .yollr own during the Acadernic year, the academic scheclule getsdisturbed and consequently acaderri. *orL will get affect#, asthe sole objective of the college is to providequality education' You are required to give oie month's notice, before the last workin g day of odd/evensemester or pay cornpulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the college to an extent of a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers remuneration. cost of advertisino cn,drrnrina in+a*.,i^,,.^ ^-..^^.f,^ --..,.
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No.: 

To, 
Mr. Rahul Kalluri, 
#56-42, 40th Cross, 8th Block, 
Jayanagar, Bengaluru-560041. 

Dear Sir, 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 

Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 
Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

NATIONAL BOAR 
OF ACCREDITATIO 

NAAC & NBA ACCREDIT£ 

NAAC� 
NA�-:=-�T' ,ft 

01-10-2018

Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department· of 
Mechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600- 39100 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of adve1tisi11g, conducting interviews, experts professional
fees and all other associated expenses.
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To,
Dr. Dadapeer B
2l_C/ 89, Sri gurumurthy swamy N i laya,
Near volvo bus garage,
Bangalore-560083

1t t08t2007

Dear Sir,

Sub: Appointment as Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

;ff,il:J.?,en:;!:1"r.'i,1il;,,T:''.ii'ffifftx,.il,HH:;,L,rn" Mechanica, Engineering in AMc

l' Yourappointment is against a permallellt vacancy and sr-rbject to satistactory cornpletion_of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confinned by u t.po.ut.-r.tti 
"ruo#r,,rent from rrr. Lrrui.,run, AMC Engineer:ing corege,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 ancr other adrnissible allorvances.

3' As an Professor in the. above saicl positiott, yo, need to rnaintain.punct,arity, teaclring standards, clisciprine,professional secrecy and ethics, sta,iarcl of educatio,, dre* code and decorrur if the [rstitLrtio,.
4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Deparlment witrrout the written penrission of.thePrincipal during the worl<ing hours from gA.M. ," ; ;'.M. on all working clays. you shall avail lea'c andholidays with prior approvalirtnt Principalu, f.,"rrr. ioii.g. rules. Unautriorizecr absence ornror.e tha, 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties *ill b. liabre tbr termination 

"f ,;r;,.r;;ices and unaut,orizecr absenceof a day will be calculated *i t*o days of absen.. for rrr. i.,rpor. of sarary calculation. Unauthorized abse,ce fbrmore than three days is riabre for terininat;.,, 
"r;"u *iii,"xi'rori"".

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Sernester as per vrU rures. you may reave at the endof Semester by giving one tnonthls prior notice bt ;;i;;rg u ..rignuiio, i;;,. to trre crrair.man of the AMCEngineering college and obtain an aiknowledgernlrt. If you wish to Jorti.Lre o,lcris"ortinLre \,o. sh.urd cori.ir.i,in writing at the beginning of the each Acaderii. Y.u. una it. sarne should be approved by tlic chairr,arr olthc.Trust' The original marks cards will be returnecl to yor, only when yr,, gir.-prlper notice of resig,atior. Trriscondition is laid down only to safeguard the acaclemi. i,rLr.r,, of students cr,ring the acadernic year ancr to avoidswitching over from one Institution to another in the middle of'the Academic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonabl. ji,l.r if you ger a Gove.nrnent JobiFor-eign Assig,rnent/ prororgedillness or if you are not fit to work' (pro?f of do"r,]]"riuf 
"ula"rce 

is requirecl in all cases).you ,,ill also berelieved within the said academic year witnout noti.; ii;;ur services nr. ,in, satisfacrory arcl 'orr. teacrri,g issubstandard as p:r the expected iuality standarcls or t'ne coilege, u,,o noi ,uirring to ncoepr the creregarc.dresponsibilities' If yotr involve in any anti-stucient and anti-nia,irg.,r.,.,t ,.riuiri.r, your ser.vices ivi, betermi,ated immediately withoLrt giving any prior notice u,rJ yo,, will be proseclrred suitably.

7' If you decide to disconti,ue the job on.yorr.own during the Acaclernic yc-ar. the acacle,ric schedule getsdisturbed and conseqlre,tly academic *o.li will get ,ff."i"?, as the sole objective of the college is to providequality education' You are req,ired to give oie month's notice, before the last working clay of odcl/even

iiTnit',TT#H|J i::ill"ii';i,.:;1?:",[il::1?':i*Xt:i,'tTj:f:i::,::.:::::,:tl.: ]t.lrtls s,r a ,,
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

To, 
Mr. Byra Reddy 
#113, Sai Nilaya, 
Vidyanagar 4th Cross, 
Bommasandra; Bangalore-99 

Dear Sir, 

Affiliated to Visvesvaraya Technological University, Belagavi. 
Recognised by Govt. of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE, New Delhi. 

Accredited by NAAC & NBA (2009·2012), Ministry of HRD, New Delhi. 

Ml1 
NATIONAL BOARD 

OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC & NBA ACCREDITED 

NAAC (.� .......!�-��•
ACCMDITATION COUNCIL • ....,,;-c.:

15/07/2011 

Sub: Appointment as Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as Associate Professor in the Department of Mechanical 
Engineering in AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College,
Bangalore.

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs. 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances.

3. As an Associate Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards,
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution.

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice.

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year.

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases ).You will also be
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews. exoerts orofessionll I
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE
19" K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore . 5600g3.
Principal Cell : 99020 441 1 1 E-Mait : princilal@amcec.eOu. in
Te le Fax :080 -27 8286 56. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in

To,
Mr. Mithun Kumar C N,
Model House, TH Street,
Basavanagudi, Bengaluru

22-05-2017

Dear Sir,
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Mechanical Engineering.

This is to infonn you that you have been appointed as an Assistant professor in the Department ofMechanical Engineering at AMC Engineering college,'Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions:

I ' Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryperiod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointrnent from the 
-chui.rnun, 

AMC Engineering college,Bangalore.

2' You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 - 39100 and other admissible allowances"

3' As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you.need to rnaintain punctuality, teaching standards,discipline' professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code andi..o.rn-, of the Institution.

4' You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Depaftment without the written perrnission of thePrincipal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. you shall avail leave andholidays with prior approval of the Principal as per tl-re college rules. Unautt,'o.ir"a absence of more than 4 dayscontinuously from attending the duties *llt b" iiubl. fo. termination of your services and unauthorized absenceof a day will be c.alculated as two days of absenc.e for the prrpow of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence formore than three days is liable for ter,rination ofjob without ,otice.

5' You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per vrU rules. you may leave at the endof Semester by giving one monthis prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the chairman of the AMCEngineering college and obtain an acknowledgemlnt. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirmin writing at the beginning of the each Acadenii" Y.u. und tl'," sarne should be approved by the chairman of theTrust' The original marks cards will be returned to yoll, only when yo, giu. p.iper notice of resignation. Thiscondition is laid down only to safegLrarclthe academic inierests of students during the academi cyearand to avoidswitching over from one [nstitution to another in the middle of the Academic year.

6' You will be relieved within a reasonable 
]im-e, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolongedillness or if you are not fit to work. (p.o9f of documeniary evidence is required in all cases).you will also berelieved within tlre said academic yeai.without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching issubstandard as per the expected quality standards or t"tr" college, and not willing to accept the delegatedresponsibilities' If you involve in any anti-stuclent and anti-management activities, your services will beterminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably.

7 ' If you decide to discontirtue the job on .your own during the Academic year, the academic schedule getsdisturbed and consequently academic work will get affecti, as the sole objective of tl-re College is to providequality education' You are required to give oie month's notice, before the last working day of odd/evensemester or pay compulsorily pre-calcLrlated liquidated damages to the College to an extent o1 a month,s salaryto cover the part time lecturers renllllteration, cost of adveriising, conductifg interviews, experts professionalfees and all other associated expenses.
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AMC NA 
NATIONAL BOARD 
OF ACCREDITATION 
NAAC& NBA ACCREDITED ENGINEERING COLLEGE AMC 

EDUCATION Afllatod to Visvesvaraya Technologlcal Unlvorsity, Belagav. 
Recognisod by Govt. of Kamataka, Approvod by AICTE, New Dolhl. 

Accredlted by NAAC & NBA (2009-2012), Ministry of HRD, Now Delhl. 
NAAC 
ATOAL A 

01-02-2019 No: 8587 

To. 
Dr. A G Nataraj. 
#29, 9th A Main, 36" Cross, 
sth Block, Jayanagar, 
Bengaluru-S60041. 
Dear Sir, 

Sub: Appointment as a Principal of AMC Engineering College. 
This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Principal of AMC Engineering College. Bangalore 83. with the following terms and conditions: 

Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirnmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering Collee Bangalore. 
2. You will be paid in the AlCTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000and other admissible allowances. 
3. As a Principal in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4 You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confim in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 
You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your senices will be terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule ets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd'even semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts protessional fees and all other associated expenses. 

18h K.M, Kalkere, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. AMC Engineenng College, Admissions: 99020 44113. Omce: 99020 +4114 Principal Cell: 99020 44111, Telefax: 080-27828656 Fm 
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, one should have put in 
7 (seven) months of service within the arademic yesr in ne nstnO 

ould have joined the College on or before 1" March. Increment wll be paid lor every competed 

Fo 

arnicipation ln ar Oge, subjett to your tear un; performance and genenl behavlor, punctuality. 

articles in Nat me nd ro-(1ricular activ1ties. presentation of serninars, workshops5, puhlication of 

National nd International Journals durng the academic year. However., the Trust has the ngt 

A u/deter your increnent in case your services are not satisfactory. Every year a reriormae 
Sa Committee (PAC) will review your services amd recommend for your inerement ana tonna 

of services In Paramahams.a Foun.ation Trust. 

Our joh is transferrable tu any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or s 5oc 

in Indía or abroad inrludng the new lnsttutions and Institurions proposed to be starteu in 

diferent pants of India. 

nd ol malpractice/misconduct/disobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned duies, you 
erminated immedutely without further notice Any penalty levied by the VTU for any lapse in wok 

shall be paid by you only and not by the Collegc. 

elore reporting to duty. you should deposit all orig1nal certificates and testimonlals with the College, lor 

mmrdiate verification by VTUJAICTE or any Inspection Committe. You may obtan an acknowledgement 

Tom the College and the certificates will be relurned to you at the time of leaving the Institution. 

C. Ketain the first copy of tlhis Appointment etter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the 

ame to the Princ1pal along with original certificates, if you are satisfied with the above term> ànd 

conditlons and wiling to join our Insttution 

With Best Wishes, 

CHAIRMAN 
PARAMAIAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST ® 

ACCEPTANCE OF TIE EMPLQYEE 

hiave read the above terms and conditioms, I have understond the contents lully and hereby aceept the 

a0pointment on the sald terins and condlitions. alst tonlirin ihat I possess gruine degree ard marks 

statement and apree to sulbmit/surrender my orginai marks statemems to the Prinipal. I hcteby declare that 

have the eligibility to teach Js per AlCTE noi ns and as long as I am employe«d with AMC Enginrering College 

under Paramahamsa Foundatitoi) Trust 0n, I wgll not leav" the Colege in tlhe iniddle of the academic sessjon and 
of hreach ol underst:anl1nig by me, management can take 

will not cause 
inconvenience to the stuslent, In ca 

Iegal actlan against meas er the nbove terms and may inlurnm the fulure emulayer and VTU 

Signalure of En1ployee 

ass1e Date 



AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 56008 Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in eleFax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

01-07-2016 To. 
Dr. Shashishankar A. 
No. 10 Advaitha, 2 Main 
CK Achukattu,BSK 3rd Stage, 
3 Phase. Bengaluru-560062. 

Dear Sir. 
Sub: Appointment as a Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 
This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, Bangalore. 

2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000 and other admissible allowances. 
3 As a Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign AssignmenU prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satistfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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conditions and willing to join our Inst1tution 
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With Best Wishes. 

ClIAIRMAN 

PARAMAHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

AGCEPTANCE OF TIHE EMPLQYEE 

I have read the above terms and conditions, I have unuderstond the contents fully and I hereby accept the 
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AMC 
ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
10" K.M, Bannorghatta Rond, Bangaloro 560083. 

Princlpal Coll 00020 44111 E-Mall: prinolpalDamcoc.odu.n 
ToloFax :000-27828660, Wobolto www.amogroup.odu.in 

AMC 
EDUCATION 

07-03-2011 

To, 
MN. Kri akshmi Maithili, 
I1225, Sai Sristhi, 
Cross, 4h" Main, 18TM 4" Slage 
" Block, Bengoluru 560076 

Denr Mndam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assstant Profeor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you hnve been appointed ns an Assistant Profesor in the Department of Civil 

Cngineering nt AMC Engincering Colloge, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

Our appointment is against a permanent vacnncy and subject to satislactory completion of one year probationary 
eriod and hns to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC 1Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 
2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 

As n Assistant Professor in the above said position, you necd to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and cthics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the wrilten permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holdays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for lermination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be caleulated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than threc days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wislh to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the cach Academic Ycar and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only wlhen you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Ycar. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Forcign Assignment/ prolonged illness orif you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services wvill be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Ycar, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to tlhe College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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AMC 
AMC 
EDUGATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

03-08-2016 

To, 
Ms. Nischitha S Y, 

#1854, Chamundeshwari Nagar 
7 Cross, Byrava Krupa 
Mandya 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil 

Engineering at AMC Engineering College. Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
Deriod and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College. 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses 

own during the Acad Year, the academic schedule gets 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 AMC ENOO 



e eulation of mrrement, which s due in the munth uf Octoher and salary payalle in Novenber 
o 

r, une should have put 
7 (seven) munths of service within the aradeniic year 

in e ins 

Vna uu have joined the Cullege on or before 1" March. Increment will be paid lor every conpieteu 

Ice 
in nur College, subrtt to your teae m; performance and genem ev u 

on in academic and ero-turricular activnties. piesenlation of seininars, wnrSI 

e Naliual nd loternatuonal Journals durng tlhe atademuc year Ilowever, tne u 

A deler your inrement in case your services are not satisfactury. Every year a reriormne 

Commttce (PAC) will review your services and retommend foi your increment ana cOnon 

O1 services ln Paramahanmsa Foundatian Trust. 

ublication of 

sserrable tu any of the Institutions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or its associatea 

: s in lnlia or abroad ncluling the new lnstitulions and Institutions proposed to De started 

different parts of India. 

nd ol malpractice/misconduct/dicobedience and not accepting VTU and College assigned dulies. you 

De terminated mmedtately withuul (uther notice Any penalty levied by the VTU for any Iupse in *OT 

shall be paid by you only and not ly the College. 

***oT reporting to duty. you shoult deposit all orig1nal certificates and testinmonlals with the College, lor 

mmediate verification by VTU/AICTE or any Inspecton Committee. You may obtain an acknowieugemen 

om the College and the certuficates will be rrturncd to you at the time of leaving the Institution. 

.Retain the first copy of this Appointment Letter and alfix your sugnature on the second copy and return the 

Same to the Princ1pal along with onginal certisicates, il you Jre satislird with the above term> and 

conditions and willing to join uur Institution 

With Best Wishes, 

CHAIRMAN 
PARAMAIIAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

aCCEETANCEOFTIUE EMPLQNEE 

hiave read the ahove terms and conditom1s, I have understond the contents fully and I herely accept thr 

oppuintment un the sald lerins and ronditions.lbu (onlirin hat t posess enulne degrece and marks 

statement and oprre 10 sulmil/5urrener my orginal m.irks statements to the Prineipal T hereby derlare that 

have the elhgibil1ty tu teach »s jper AlCTE Ions and as lung as T am employrd with AMC Engineering College 

under Paramalians.a Fnund.itioi Trust o», gll not levr the Lolleg* in tlhe tneddle ol the academiC sessjon and 

will not cause incunvenience to the stutlenl», In case o Teach ul understanl ig hy rme, managenment can take 

Iegal acttun against ne as er thee above lerms and may Iilorni the tulure emjpleoyer and VTU 

S 

stgnature of Employee 

Date 























AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangaloro 560083, 

Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail: principal@amcec.odu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Wobslto: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

24-06-2016 
To, 
Mr. Ravitej 
#398, 1 Main, 2" Cross, 
Vidhya Nagar Layout, SRK Nagar (P), Bengaluru 560077. 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering. 
This is to inform you that you have becn appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Civil Engineering at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

Your appointment is against a permancent vacancy and subject to satislactory complction of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering Collegc, Bangalore. 
2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 39100 and other admissible allowances. 
3. As an Assistant Professor in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4 You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days, You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized abscnce of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper noticc of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegatcd responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

Year, the academic schedule gets 
7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Acad 

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 

AMC ENGG COLLEGE Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 



calculation of nerement, which is due in the month of Octoler and salary payabte in Nuvember of every 
one shud have put in 7 (seven) months of service within the academie year in the Instituion or one 
d have joined the Cillcge on or before r March. Increnient will be paid for every completed year of 
ur College, «ubjecet 1o your tcaxhing performiance and general belhavior, punctuaity, parnicipation in 

coeurtieular activities. presentation of seminars, workshups, publication of articles in National 
Inlemal imal Journals during the academic year. Huwever, the Trust has the right to withholvdefer your 

w case your services are not satissactory. Every year a Performance Appraisal Commite (PAC) 
eviCw your services and rccommend for your Increment and continuation of services in 'anmaamsa 
Foundation Trust. 

nefs ransferrable to any of the Ingitrtions under Paramahamsa Foundation Trust or its associate 
sutons in India or abroad including the hew lnstitutions and Institutions proposed to be started in dillerent 
parts of India. 

Any kind of malpracticc/misconduc/disobedience and not accepting V'TU and College assigncd duties, you will 
d immediately without further notice. Any penalty levicd by the VTU for any lapse in work shall be 

paid by you only and not by the College. 
5elorc reporting to duty, you should deposit all original certificates and testimonials with the College, 1or 

nnediale verilication by VTUJAICTE or any Inspection Committec. You may oblain an acknowledgenment 
rom the College and the certificates will be returmed to you åt the time of leaving the Institution. 

. Retain the fürst copy of this Appointment Letter and affix your signature on the second copy and return the same Tothe Pnincipal along with original certifiçates, if you are satisfied with the above terms and condítions and 
willing to join our Institution. 

With Best Wishes, 

CHAIRMAN 
PARAMAlHAMSA FOUNDATION TRUST® 

ACCEPTANCE OF THE EMPLOYEE 
I have read the above tems and conditions, I have understood the contents fully and I hereby accept the appointmert on the said terms and conditions. I also conltmm that I possess genuine degrec and marks statement and agree to submi/surrender my original marks statements to the Principal. T hereby declare that I have the eligibility to teach as 

per AICTE norms and as long as I am employed with AMC Engincering College under Paramahamsa Foundation Trusi ,I will not leave the College in the middle of the academic session and will not cause inconvenience to the students, In case of breach of understandung by me, management can take legal action against me as per the abce terms and may inform the futuie employer and VTU. 

Date: 4/02/l6. 
Signature of Employee 











































 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 



































































AMC 
AMC ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

18h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111.E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in EDUCATION 06-01-2009 

To. 
Dr K Rajesh Kumar, 
#159. 2 Main. 
MS Ramaih City Layout. 8th Phase 
JP Nagar, Bangalore. 

Dear Sir. 
Sub: Appointment as a Professor and Director in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as a Professor and Director in the Department of Master of 

Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 

period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As a Professor and Director in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 

discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department witlhout the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 

more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to t 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 

in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

Chairman of the AMC 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
6. 

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice il your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards ol the College. and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 
If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities. your services will be 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost ol advertSIng. conducting interviews, experts prolessional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one montlh's notice, before tlhe last working day of odd/even 





AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18" K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111.E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

25-05-2013 

To, 
Dr. Adithya H S, 
#309, "Srikripa" 24h A Cross, 28th Main, 
HSP Layout, 2 Sector, 

Bengaluru-560102 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of apPpointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400 67000 and other admissible allowances. 2 
As an Associate Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 3. 
discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 4 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 5. 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMc 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the cach Academie Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academie year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salar 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 





AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 

Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 

TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

06-09-2016 

To, 
Mr. Sitheswaran K, 
#105, B Cross, 

Weavers Layut, Attiguppe, 

Vijayanagar, Bengalore. 

Dear Sir, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationaryy 
period and has to be conf+rmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 2. 

As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

3. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
Switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

This 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time. if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMGENGG CQLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 

Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

04-10-2016 

Ms. Kouser Noor Fathima, 

MH-36. 22 Eidgah. 
BT Mill Road, 
Mysore $70015. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 

Business Administration at AMC Engincering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirnmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline. professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust. The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Govemment Job/Foreign Assignnment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. f you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably 

lecide to discont ue the job on your own during the Academic Y ear, the academic schedule gets 7. If you 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. ÇOLLEGE:Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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TeleFax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 23-05-2016 

To, 
Mr. Rajesh Naik, 
#13, Telecome Layout, 
SP Main Road, Padmanabha Nagar, 
Bengalore-560061. 

Dear Sir 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chaiman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AlICTE Scale of Rs 37400 - 67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Associate Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 

discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 

holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 

continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 

of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 

more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 

of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 

in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

Switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You wilI be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
6. 

illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-imanagement activities, your services will be 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 

disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 

semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18h K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

08-02-2010 
To 
Ms. Tanuja Nair, 
No. 13, 1 Cross, Shamana L/TT 
Kemphathalli Road, Gottigere, 
Bangalore-560083. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Associate Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 37400-67000 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Associate Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 
4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

6. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 





AMC 
AMC 

EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website : www.amcgroup.edu.in 

To. 03-10-2016 
Ms. Sandhya CHVL. 
#681. 17h D Cross. 

Indranagar, Bengalore-560032. 

Dear Sandhya. 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore 
2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

5. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
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EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560083. 

Principal Cell :99020 44111.E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax :080-27828656. Website: www.amcgroup.edu.in 

18-03-2009 

To, 
Ms. Monica K. 
27/2, Jayanagar 7" Block, 
10th Main. 16" Cross, 
Bengalore-560082. 

Dear Monica, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 5. 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academie Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, oly when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 6. 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases). You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated 

If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be responsibilities. 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. 1f you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 
fees and all other associated expenses. 





AMC 
AMC 
EDUCATION 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 

Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax:080-27828656. Website: wvww.amcgroup.edu.in 

22-02-2016 

To. 
Mr. Murali Mohan, 
#No. 1/85. Sanamavu (V&P). 
Krushnagiri, Hosur Tq. 

Hosur 635119. 

Dear Sir. 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, 

Bangalore. 

2 You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 

3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

4. You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 

Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

5. You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 
Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 
Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 
condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 
switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Asignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidence is required in all cases).You will also be 

relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not willing to accept the delegated responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide quality education. You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE : Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
18 K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 

Principal Cell :99020 44111.E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax:080-27828656. Website www.amcgroup.edu.in EDUCATION 

23-05-2016 

To. 
Ms. Hamsa R, 
#255. Jambu savari dinne 
JP Nagar 8h Phase. 
Bangalore-560082. 

Dear Hamsa, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of 
Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary 
period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College 

Bangalore. 

You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600-39100 and other admissible allowances. 2. 

As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, . 
discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the 
Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days 
holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days 
continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence 
of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for 
more than three days is liable for termination ofjob without notice. 

4. 

You shall avail leave and 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end 5. 
of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC 

Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm 
in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Year and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the 

Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This 

condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid 

switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged 6. 
illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evIdence is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice il your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 

substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not wvilling to accept the delegated 

responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 

terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably. 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 

quality education. 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

You are required to give one month's notice, before the last working day of odd/even 





AMC 
ENGINEERING COLLEGE AMC 

EDUCATION 
18th K.M, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore 560083. 
Principal Cell :99020 44111 E-Mail principal@amcec.edu.in 
TeleFax:080-27828656. Website www.amcgroup.edu.in 

03-08-2016 
To, 
Ms. Aparna Singh, 

#3,1 Cross, Near Navadeep School, 
Gayathri Layout, Devasandra, 
KR Puram, Bengaluru- 560036. 

Dear Madam, 
Sub: Appointment as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration. 

This is to inform you that you have been appointed as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Master of Business Administration at AMC Engineering College, Bangalore-83, with the following terms and conditions: 
1. Your appointment is against a permanent vacancy and subject to satisfactory completion of one year probationary period and has to be confirmed by a separate letter of appointment from the Chairman, AMC Engineering College, Bangalore. 

2. You will be paid in the AICTE Scale of Rs 15600 -39100 and other admissible allowances. 
3. As an Assistant Professor and in the above said position, you need to maintain punctuality, teaching standards, discipline, professional secrecy and ethics, standard of education, dress code and decorum of the Institution. 

You shall work on full time basis and should not leave the Department without the written permission of the Principal during the working hours from 9A.M. to 5 P.M. on all working days. You shall avail leave and holidays with prior approval of the Principal as per the College rules. Unauthorized absence of more than 4 days continuously from attending the duties will be liable for termination of your services and unauthorized absence of a day will be calculated as two days of absence for the purpose of salary calculation. Unauthorized absence for more than three days is liable for termination of job without notice. 

4. 

You cannot resign or discontinue your services within the Semester as per VTU rules. You may leave at the end of Semester by giving one month's prior notice by submitting a resignation letter to the Chairman of the AMC Engineering College and obtain an acknowledgement. If you wish to continue or discontinue you should confirm in writing at the beginning of the each Academic Ycar and the same should be approved by the Chairman of the Trust, The original marks cards will be returned to you, only when you give proper notice of resignation. This condition is laid down only to safeguard the academic interests of students during the academic year and to avoid switching over from one Institution to another in the middle of the Academic Year. 

5. 

6. You will be relieved within a reasonable time, if you get a Government Job/Foreign Assignment/ prolonged illness or if you are not fit to work. (proof of documentary evidencee is required in all cases).You will also be 
relieved within the said academic year without notice if your services are not satisfactory and your teaching is 
substandard as per the expected quality standards of the College, and not wvilling to accept the delegated 
responsibilities. If you involve in any anti-student and anti-management activities, your services will be 
terminated immediately without giving any prior notice and you will be prosecuted suitably 

7. If you decide to discontinue the job on your own during the Academic Year, the academic schedule gets 
disturbed and consequently academic work will get affected, as the sole objective of the College is to provide 
quality education. You are required to give one month's notice. before the last working day of odd/even 
semester or pay compulsorily pre-calculated liquidated damages to the College to an extent of a month's salary 
to cover the part time lecturers remuneration, cost of advertising, conducting interviews, experts professional 

fees and all other associated expenses. 

AMC ENGG. COLLEGE Admissions: 99020 44113 Office: 99020 44114 
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